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Bond wM bfeiIlM
5  . «pecial

War Bavii 
ice io t  one
at TWl Cedar’a "Bingo'' 

night In Orange Hall, 
committee In charge an? 

that a *25 War Savings 
_  Wiu he awarded every Fri- 
!'.4uTing August at thia Bingo

add Mta. Frederick I. Rog- 
I children are spending their 

at Lake Amston.

son of Mr. and 
Inyh ot Mill street,

I been appoiht^ organist of St. 
church on' Oolway street, 
ling Ws sister,^ Miss Jos- 

fie Grcyb, who has held the 
ion for several years. •

J. Agnew and family of 
ford street are at Andover 
for two weeks.

and Mrs. W. R, Ward of 
City, Md.. are spending a 

days with the family of their 
Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr., of 

I'Bouth Methodist church. The 
Ward is minister of the 
Methodist church in Kansas

Mrs. Charies 8. Burr ‘And chil- 
<lren are at the shore at Clinton 
for the month of August.

Seaman Second Class Charles R. 
McCafthy, Jr., Is enjoying a week'! 
furlough at his home, 68 Strick
land street. He is one of 12 local 
boys home on leave from Camp 
Sampson, Geneva. N, Y., largest 
naval training statiem In the U.‘ S. 
Charles, Jr., is another “Yankee 
Doodle" boy, havfhg passed his 
19th birthday on July 4. He expects 

new ^assignment' for furthej 
training on his return to camp.

Antonio Catalano, proprietor «  
the Middle Tumpike^barber sbOp. 
has returned from a^weelCs'‘ vaca- 
tlon spent alt Sound Vt

Friends in town have received 
announcementi' recently from 
Major and Mrs. Joe P. Mosley of 
Lompoc, Calif., formerly of this 
town, of the birth of a daughter, 
Patrtda jo, on July 18,

The monthly naaetlng of Royal 
Black Preceptory No. 13, will be 
held tomorrow evening at eight 
o'clock in-Orange hall. All Sir 
,JCnlghts are urged to attend this 
August meeting.

Friends of Paut Correntl, Jr., 
seaman second class, who under
went an emergency appendectomy, 
July 28. Will be Interested to know 
he is getting along well. He is in 
ward C.r Norfolk Naval Hospital, 
Portsmouth, Va. PauL is studying 
to be a pharmacist’s mate.

Pfc. John Edwin Breen, son of 
Mrs. Mary C. Breen, of 148 Cooper 
Hill street, is at Keesler Field 
Slloxi. Miss., for basic training 
with the Army A ir Forces Train 
ing Command.

Members of the Dorcas Society 
of Emanuel Lutheran church will 
meet this evening at 7:30 at Cen
ter church house,, to do Red Cross 
sewing.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Hanna, of l6 
Walker street, will observe their 
26th wedding anniversary, Satur
day evening from 7 o'clock on, at 
their home.

Restaurant and GrUl
D o ro th y  "D ow d— Pianist

Y o u r F a v o irte  S on i^  

Sung b y  Je a n
9 P , M . t o l A . M .

Minimum Charge $1.00

OPEN ALL DAX SUNDAY

Kitchen Open Until I I  m. |

Steaks; Chops and Lobsters

Laying Mains 
F o r New T ract

iJood Water Supply Is 
Assured for Afiaftincnt 
Center on jifein St.
New vaster mains were being 

laid ip Bti James street this morn- 
\ng in order to take care of the 
development for the 100 apart
ments that are to be built on the 
Olcott property between' that- 
street and Forest street. ; '<

The trench is being dug by the 
Alexander Jarvis Company and the 
first load of six inch pipe arrived 
this morning. It came before there 
was much of the new trench open
ed and the town employes were 
assisted in getting the plp« ffom  
the truck by the Jarvis shovel. 
Connections are to be made to the 
end of the pipe that now goes into 
St. James street. This is from an' 
18 inch main and will give much 
water. There is to be laid 560 feet 
of pipe in St. James street and 
later laterals will be laid into the 
Manchester Gardens. It  will pro
vide a much needed water supply 
for Are purpoeea as it is recalled 
there waa no hydrant in that tract 
when the Olcott house burned two 
years ago. -

Contest for a Name 
Reaciies to Caiiada

Bad Odor Follows
Firehouse Scrap

The house of Hose Company 
No. 2 of the South Manchester 
Fire department is located so 
near the Center Springs woods 
that on almost any day it is, 
possible to go hunting for al- 
niost any kind of wild animal.

Vhia morning twp of these 
animals decided that having 
spent the greater part of the 
night out-of-doors they would; 
go to sleep in the east section 
of the hose house, where there 
Is a small cellar. The two did 
not agree as to wh9 was to be' 
boss and as a result there was 
a bad odor about , the place 
and in the vicinity of the L4n- i 
coin school. One of the animals! 
was a skunk and the other a^ 
wdodchtick. There was evi
dently a fight, but James 
Schaub was unable to tell, 
when he arrived, which had  ̂
won, but ho knew that there* 
had been some kind of trouble..; 
His nose knew.

Textile Union 
Finances

The contest being eonducted by 
the Garden Restaurant- and Grill 
in search of a neinr̂  name for its 
newly acquired catering hall, ends 
tonight. Thus far hundreds of aug- 
gqsted names have been sent in. 
These entries are coming in from 
other places besides Manchester, 
too. In fact, one entry was for
warded by Miss Lillian Marson, 
265 Southern Ave., Fort Williams, 
Ontario, Canada. All entries will 
be Judged tomorrow and it is ex
pected that the winner will be an
nounced Saturday^

Long ill the Navy, 
Ig Visitor Here

Mrs. Harry S. Cahoon of 15 St. 
John street, has had as her guest 
her brother, Robert P.-y Bancroft, 
who has been for years in the U.S. 
Navy and is now a warrant offi
cer. He was granted a ten-day 
leave on his return after a year's 
servioe in the North African area. 
Saturday evening his brothers. sls» 
ters and other relatives gathered 
in his honor at the home of his 
brother Raymond of Avon, former
ly of Manchester, and p ji^  hirri 
with questions as to his experi
ences.

Early this morning Mr. Bancroft 
left for Long Beach, Calif,, to visit 
his wife and datlghter, having re
ceived Uie su^rislng news of an 
additional 38-days leave of ah* 
sence. At'the end of this time he 
expects to be assigned to a new 
ship. •

Public Reconls *

Told lo Return 
Travel Pci*mil8

The Local Rationing Board 
wishes to remind all people who 
were issued vacation travel per
mits that they must return their

S its to the Rsitloning Board 
n five days after they return 

from ^ e i r  trip.
This/has oot been done up to 

tho present time by air concerned.

Report of Interest to 
Workers Here Submit
ted by Frank Reilly.
of especial interest to textile 

workers here is a copy of the re
port wi the finances of the textile 
Workers Union of America as 
submitted to The Herald by Frank 
Reilly, president of Local 63.

The-report which iS contained 
in a volume covering the last‘na
tional convention of the . ii;nion 
reads as,..fdfioWs:

“ OJteevidence of the growth of 
bur union during the few short 
years singe our first convention in 
1939 has been our record of im
proving the conditions of textile 
workers in this, country.

Here to Stay 
“ Another indication that the

Union is here to stag is the-
amount of dues income it receives 
and its expenditures. During.- the 
last two-year period TW UA . has 
received. and expended more than 
.two million dollars. As a safe- 
^ar(k  for-Union funds, lii accord
ance with the provisions of the 
TWUA constitution, the elected 
trustees have checked quarterly 
on the accuracy o f the accounts, 
verified income and expenditures, 
checked the reported bank bal
ances, and examined the govern
ment bonds held by the Union. On 
occasion, too, the trustees have 
made recommendations for im
provements in financial practice, 
which have been adopted by the 
finance office. In addition, as .is 
also required by the constitution, 
a certified public accountant audits 
the Union .books at least* once a 
year. .

"For the purpose of ta h a ^ ^ rt 
to the convention. Th e repbrT con
tains a concise and readily under
standable aiccount of our union's 
income and expenditures, and our 
present financial condition.''--- 

Proud ot Resources
“Wa cannot but be pround of the 

Union resources of $317,767.01 as 
of February 28, 1943, a gain of 
$241,987.67 in the two-year period 
shown in the report. I^ l le  this is 
not a large sum in com^rtaon to

the aise of our organisation, or 
the' responsibilities which we face. 
It is an evidence that we have be
come of age, and will have to be 
counted on as a permanent factor 
in the textile industry, no matter 
what problems we may face.

“ In addition to presenting the 
statement on , our present re
sources, the financial report shows 
the sources of Our two year in
come of $2,303,865.46, and conUlns 
an itemised account of our dia- 
bliraements which totalled $2,263,- 
455.90.

Mortuary Fuad
“The general sex-retary treasur

er also has custody of the mortu-  ̂
ary fund which was taken r-over 
from the old United Textile 
Workers. As is Indiea^d by the 
trustees certificate, the operations 
of this fund are also regularly 
audited by them and by the certi
fied public accountant. At the be
ginning of the period covered by 
the report the balance in the 
mortuary fund amounted to $22,- 
702,68 while at the end it was $22,- 
909.87, an increase of $207.19.
"A  certification of the audit of 

the Union accounts is also includ
ed in the report.

Filiallv e lite s
His Restaurant

Blood Donor ■■Rijtn i tme 
Can H (Inder^and Apathy

Mrs. Anne'M<fcure, of-AOl Main* 
strieet, formSfly of New York, an 
old hand at givtog''%lood for the 
Itod Croas, is otie of those regis
tered fdr the Red Cross Blood 
Bank in .St Mary's Parish House, 
F r id ^  August 13. It will be 

•ynftb donatiod>hep^
X"""! don't see why 
.unwilling 
Mrs. Mefeure 
porter today

see why-oeople 
tb do thlsMitfl 
ure. told a 
lay. “ In New

eopte are so 
little bl^" 

raid fe- 
York

Porterhouse steaks aVe scarce, 
butter is hard to get at times, but 
listen to an -excerpt from a letter' 
from Walter Wagner of the Ma
rines, then go out and sign on the 
dotted line, for ah Increasing num
ber of our boys are' soon to need 
blood plasma:

'Marine’s Story
From his bed in the U. S. Naval 

Hospital in San Diego, Marine 
Wagner says: “The- Japs came

donors report for their donations and shelled and bombed lis when 
right on the dot and would give they pleased and when you are 
oftener if that were possible. It hungry—you eat anything. I  ate 
seems so strange to have to. drum lisafds. parrots, roots of trees and 
up blood donors here.*- '  ; rice with magjgots which the

Warrantee De^s
Lawrence A. Converse to John 

and Christina Dlrgo, property on 
Apel Place.'

Lawrence A. Converse to- MaYy 
C. Poleo, property on William 
Street.

'Lawrence A. Converse to Ste
phen J. and Sarah D. Miller, prop
erty on Woodbridge street, 

'if^ itclalm  Deed
Peter and-Catherine Karvalls tO 

the State of Connectlcqt, property 
off Tolland Turnpike for State 
‘Highway purposes.

Orlande Moriconl, who has con
ducted the restaurant at 193 North 
Main street, at the old poatofflce 
site, is to close the restaurant and 
enter war work. It  is the seventh 
time that he has reached this de
cision, but after keeping the place 
Closed for a few days he would re
open again. Thia time, be aaya<he 
is through with the. business and 
has taken work in a war plant aftd 
is disposing of the fixtures piece 
by piece. There was one time when 
three brothers were in the restau-? 
rant business in town, but now 
there remains but one, John Mori- 
coni, proprietor of the State Lunch 
-in the Johnson block. v.

TALL CEOAM X

I N O
TOMORROW NIGHT 

ORANGE HALL

Gave la New York 
Mrs. Mercure gave regularly to 

the New York City Chapter, as 
notations in her blood donors book 
show'and iii addition she has given 
blood to the British War Relief 
Blood Bank.

" I  ha‘v«!-not given here-yet," said 
Mrs. Mercure. “biit I. want to 
register for this '■ coming blood 
bank on August. 13."

Manchester Chapter has a num
ber of repeat donors on the list 
but thousands of persons cer
tainly able to do their bit have i 
not yet registered for this Import- ' 
ant service with the local chapter.

had left. It all started from >nat 
and malaria. I  am fe 
right now, but they worn 
go home until I get fta of 
worms in my stontach

It is littl.e enouglyfor us to give 
that precious plr|Kof blood for 
boys like Wagnei* every two 
months. Make blood giving' 'a 
regular habit.

ALICE COFRAN 
(Known Aa t|ueefi Alice) 

SPIRITUAL MEDIUM 
Seventh Daughter of a Seventh Son 

Bom With •  Vea 
Readings Dally, laclndlng Sapday, 

A. M. to 9 P. M, Or By Appolat- 
nienL la the Servioe of the Peo- 
pie for 80 Tears.
169 Church Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Phono 8-2024

‘ ‘c o m f o r t in g  
F u n e r a l  S ervice

• Modoratq coats 
e Porsonal attontion
• -.Modnrn aquipmont
• Expert diroctlon

11 WALTER N.L.ECLERC
■ MAMcutarax,

Closed For Vacation
FOR TWO WEEKS AUG. 9 lo 23

FRUIT BASKETS
This advertisement is addressed to einpioyees. of 

Pratt & Whitney Aircraft,. Hamilton Propellec, Pionieer 
Parachute, Cheney Bros, and Colt’s.
'  . This week we have had orders, for fruit baskets 

from a department in each of these firms, ^m eone  
must be passing around the word that Pinehurst sends 
out mighty fine gift baskets.

If you want to send a fruit basket —  anything from 
$5.00 to $15,00 —  just leave .your .order and we will> 
deliver the basket. Send them’tosick friends, for anni
versaries, condolence or" just because you want to send 
one. . :V • , • . '  ̂ !

PINEHURST FRE^h 'FRU IT
Peaches are considerably lower and are.going to be

featured a t ........... . Vi bushel $$.65, and bushel $6.89
- - Ripe Honeydew Melons W  Large Size Sunkist Lism- 

ons —  Oranges Limes.
We have'a good supply of Clicquot Ginger Ale and 

Sparkling Water. W’e are ^̂ seliing it in combination—  
S qunrt bottles Gjnger Ale and quart Sparkling Water, 
59c (contents). 4 pint bottles Ginger Ale and IJquart 
bottle Sparkling Water, 54c (contents). *

. We also have Moxie and limited supply of Hire’s 
Root Beer.

Make a delicious drink with Grape Juice, Grapefruit 
Juice and Sparkling Water or Sparkilng Water with 
Cnmberry Juice CpcktaiL

: - PINEHURST FRESH FISH  
Haddock ..—  Perch and Sole Fillets —  Small Mackerel

D ELIVERY SCHEDULE:
Orders for Saturday delivery should be placed tha. 

day before and total at least $3.00.

<y
Jeweler At the Center

A TTEN TIO N !!
We are now in a position to offer‘48^hour 

service on -INLAID LINOLEUM INSTALLA
TIONS. Gome to MONTGOMERY WARDS 
for a free estimate^and secxonr wide selection 

of patterns.  ̂ ^

824-828 Main Street Tel. 5161 Manchester

it: it
EAT BETTER AT REYMANDER’S

Delicious Half Broilers 
Corned Beef and Cabbage 

Tender, Juicy Steaks
And Our Usual Assortment of Good Things To Eat I 

D INE  A N D  DANCE TONIGHTI

Rejniiander's Restaurant
Fine Wines, Liquors and Beer 

35^37 Oak Street ; Telephone 3922

lAK GRIU'
*W H E I^  G (X )D  FiBLLOWS GET<-TOGETHER’’

DtNB AHD DANCE
To the Lilting Tunes of 

DON MAC A N D  HIS RHYTHM MASTERS

ROAST BEEF
i/i BROILERS ROAST PORK
V E A L  CUTLETS FRIED  CLAMS

STEAKS
\ j !

Fine Wined —  Liqnors dnd Bee^  
SdDak Street ' ^ 3894

G: E. WILLIS & SON, INC
. ’ ‘t
Lumber of All Kinds 

Mason Supplies ■ ■ ■ Paint— Hardw  
Balsam Wool Insitigtioti'

COAL COKE
2.Main S u ^ r  > Tel. 5125

B U IL D S  A  
M O N U M EN T '

...th e  tiniest monument ever . . ^but 
built to last as long as time. For love’s'  ̂
monument is a sparkling

Created in nature’s perfection. ..sym 
bolic of man’s deepest emotion . . . en
hanced by the reputation of the respect
ed jeweler from whom it is purchased.

Richihfin Go.
Jeweleim..^ Stationers

- . /  Opticidns ,

■ V. ‘
Have a Sea Food Dinner Tomorrow
Toa’U.iMjoy ear Sea Feed, It*e all oeaaa (reek and pia- 
paiad la a way to bttog oat Ito better Saver.

SWORDFISH SALM ON . SCALLOPS  
CLAMS —  SHRIMP —  And Other Fresh Sea Fpod

THE T E A  BOOSI
HAXCBE8TER GREEN OPEN DAILT M .

TO
GOWirHTHXr
SLIPCOVER-

*

Selection

Reduced To
■X

* ‘ Reg. $2.98-$3.98 Value 

FULL ASSORTMENT

.58

NOW  AVAILABLE!

'Retail Selesroont

MANCHESTER 
KNITTING MILLS

It’s only one tohsa by bos from North or Sooth 
‘ Manchester to the Green. .

ilUTIII-SEIIOUl 
NEt-TONE HINT 
COtOIS TO SUIT 
YOWCOURRM

Veleatr lo l t  Ftaleh ~  
Aear, elaea ealeee—au 
WwAable. H e e e ie te  
B « t  waU pelat to toe

tom tiluli-to toed len r
« r —to etond vepeatod 
weehing and to ternsia ~ 
attweUte. ‘ ’

MO e x t r a  c h a r g e  Isr 
this OKtea sanriea.

Whan you iB-pmnt, .tokitf 
a aamplo of your fsddnto 
oolor wit^ you—a ĵ tseo of 
aUp eoyor--or elippina from 
tho draporiao—anytlnng te 
ahdw tha prinaipal atrong 
oolocB in your room. *

Wa'U halp yeti aalaet JUst 
tho right Miartin-Baneur 
color m  draHa and caillnga. 
Me obligation.

S i M c ^ f S T S  Patot ealew 
atylto have baaa moda br Mattiii- 
Saneur. Oenvine Maitta-Seaauv 
Odalitg Oueraatoei.

L am n’s Peed Service
.18 DEPOT SQUARE TELE PH O N E  Alfi6

Average Daily Circnlathm 
For toe Moatb of duly, 194S

Member of too 
Bareau of Clrealai

Mancheiiter—̂ A Ciiy o f VMH^felCharm

The Weather
i ot U. a  Woatoer Bareaa

lloatinned cool tonight with mod
erate temperatpreN Sotarday mom- 
Ing.
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Triumph.ni RuMtaM, g 7 Carloads
Exploit Greatest, Sum- 1  

mer Victories of War; j 
Advance Units Push|

" Through Orel and Bel- 1  

gorod and Jab at|
' Fleeing HitleHtes as 
Cities Are Occupied. I

Of Potatoes 
Go on Dump

Soloiis Favor 
Quota Review  

F o r Draftees

Bulletjn!
Mbscow, Aug. 6.— (/P)—  

Geri^ahy’s entire eastern 
front was threatened with 
collapse today as the Red 
Army rolled through gaps 
made by the capture of Orel 
and Belgorod. The Red 
Army’s  new objectives ap
peared to be Bryansk and 
Kharkov. Russian' troops 
pressing south from‘ Belgo
rod were less than 45 mites 
from Kharkov while'in the 
north the Russian. Armies 
pushing through Ordl were 
about 75 miles from Bryansk.

Moscow, Aug. 6,— {IP)—i 
Triumphant Red Armies ex
ploiting their greatest sum
mer victories of the, war— the 
capture of the key' defense 
bastJons of Orel and Belgorod 
— smashed headlong after 
their retreating Nazi foes to
day over areas “saturated" 
with mincE and crippled by whole
sale destruction of all useable obr 
jecto. Advance Russian forces 
pushed through the cities and 
ghbed St the fleeing Hitler 

i^s while following troops oc- 
the cities so long in Nazi

Vegetables Valued at 
$60f000 Are Shoveled 
From Army Trucks; 
Sold at $1 Per Bushel.

Vincennes., Ind., Aug. 6-TA’) — 
Rep. Gerald Landis (R-lnd.) ssys 
that 37 carloads of potatoes, which 
be said' were government owned 
and which lie vidued at $60,000, 
were shoveled from Army trucks 
onto Vincennes' city dump.

Landis asserted today that he 
had telegraphed a demand to War 
Food Administrator Marvin Jones 
for aft InVastigatiOn of the dump
ing of the potatoes, many ai which 
were picked, up by residents. Some 
placed the spuds on sale for $1 a 
bushel, Landis said.

Exanople of Blundering
Declaring it was a “ fitting sa

m p le  of New Deal . blundering,'' 
lis. In a statement said, " I 

wantTp get at the ̂ bottom of this 
thing and find ouTwHoTs"respon
sible for toie waste of government 
money."

The Indianii''pongre8aman, chair 
man o f the House^Fresh Fruits and'

(Conthmed on Two)

An
dup< 
hands.

IMspatohes tiive OetoUs 
Front line dup^tebes- gave dc' 

tails of the Ruuii|n triumph, 
which Was greeted Moscow 
with the hrst gun sslut^'<rf the 
war and an announcement by 
mler Joseph Stalin that the 
torics dispelled “the legend of 
the Germans that the Soviet 
troops are allegedly unablei  ̂ to 
wage a successful offensive in the 
sununertime." ^

Even ^  details of capture of 
the two cities reached the capital 
the Red Army pushed on in its 
great offensive against desperate 

.rtorguard action.
(The Berlin radio said a Ger

man military spokesman declared 
the Russians bad succeeded In en
tering Belgorod “ in the course of 
a hew attack undertaken with the 
atrqngest fqrces" but claimed 
fierce fighting ' was progreasinK 
within the city.

Reports BUtor Fighting 
(The German commtmiquci''re

ported bitter flgbUng in the Bef- 
gorod area "which is still laglpg' 
with undiminlsbed violence." The 
Germans claimed to have taken

Barring N a»  
Use of Rails 

Finds Favor

t ^ e

(Conttno^ to  Page Friar)

Jndge m oi^ s  
Trust Actibu^

Dismisses Government’s 
Suit Aff îhist South- 
eastern ^Underwriters,
AUanta, Aug. 6.—(iP)—United- 

SUtea District Judge E. Marvin 
Underwood today dismissed the 
government’s anU-tnist acUon 
charging the Eoutbeastem Under
writers sMociation with violation 
of'.the Sherman anti-trust act by 
ajltfcd ’’conspiracy to fix and 
maintain arbitrary and on-com- 
petlUve rates on fire insurance.”

Judge Underwood held that the 
business of tnaurance do6a not con- 
atituts ’’trade" . or “commerce" 
within the meaning o f  the act 
regulatlni; IntersUte trade and 

'commerce.
Bis action whs taken to , de- 

murrtrs filed by the defendant as
sociation and the 198 corporations 
snd\ 27 Indvlduala, specificaUy 
named In the indictment returned 
by a grand jury here in November, 
1942.,

In his written opinion, Judge Un
derwood declaiM that "the whole 
case depends upon the question aa 
to whether or not the business .of 
insuimncs la interstate trade V  
Commerce, and if so,'whether ■ the 
transactions aUeged in the indict
ment constitute interstate com
merce.

iMoraaes HeM Net Cotanierec .
The Su{»«me Ctoirt, he declsxad  ̂

has ‘nthequivoesUy and unam
biguously”  held "rspsftodly dur
ing a period of TSjrsfMS that the 
b u ^eta  of insurance is hot com. 
,BMrco.*̂

Ck>unsel for the govemniept, be 
paid, “conoede that Ih the numer-.

Swedish Public Pleased 
By Decision to Bar 
Use of Facilities to 

^ps and War Goods
Stockholm>-.Aug. 6—(JP)—'The 

Swedish publi^-. demonEtrated 
pleasure 'today at tho.,^eclsion by 
the government of Klhg'Gpstaf. V, 
to bar Swedety’s transit facllUies 
to German troops and war ms- 
terieL

The average Swede never ap
proved o f the Nazi transit traffic 
between Germany and Norway and 
Finland through Sweden.'xJt Was 
accepted by the govemmenfas an 
exp^lent measure .'Wben^, w<(r 
threatened tha  ̂unprepared natloh 
in 1940.

toes Better Freporto 
the Swedes are better pre

wared mllltaristlcslly than St any 
time in their history, with a well- 
equipped and Superbly trained 
A jm y of 400,000 men sQd coastal 
aind other defenses on '- 24-hour 
alert for any eventuaUty.

-No reprisals have been indicated 
or threatened by the Nazis for the 
decision, announced yesterday, to 
stop the transport Of German war 
material across Sweden Aug. 15 

to halt the movement of 
trtops Aug. 20.

Heavy Burden
For 'Sweden, the drastic step 

lifted a heayy burden from h ^  
neutrality pmky: for Germany it 
will force further, use of the p ^ -  
ous North sea rofuta to Norway 
and it also added ntiate^Ily to the

Subcommittee of House 
Military Affairs Com*

' mittee Would Study 
Procedui« of Drafting-
Loe Angeles, Aug. 6.—(F)—With 

the father-draft question raised 
anew at widely separated points on 
the home front, a subcommittee of 
the. House Military Affairs , Com
mittee came forth today with a 
recommendation for full review of, 
selective service quotas and pro
cedure.

Reps. John M. iCostello (D - (^ if )  
and Forest A. Harness (R-Ind), 
subcommitteemen, said in a Joint 
statement:

."We recommend that there' 
should be no draft of fathers until 
there has been a complete re-ex
amination o f all persons classified 
as 4-F, and that abetter utiliza
tion of the available manpower 
between the ages of 38 and 45 be 
naadS,” ; ~ ~

Costello, subcommittee chair
man, who with Harness has been 
conducting- hrarings here on the 
draft's effect upon war Industries, 
said yesterday Maj. Qen. Lewis B. 
Ilsrshey,. national selective service 
director, is scheduled to testify 
Monday, .With the session in recess 
until then','. Harness has left fo r  
hearing in Indiana.'

Oeollnes Comment On Action 
General Hershey, due in Sacra- 

I, Calif., today from Reno, 
declined comment last night 

upon'toe announcement of a Union 
county>^cw Jersey, draft board 
that it vrould drsft ,no -fathers 
while slriglVmen are still deferred. 
C3islrmSn l^ncent Slsvln of the 
Union, N. .J.. bh^to declared in a 
statement that, through' abuse of 
replacement scheduito Industry is 
“controlling the locslNl^rds’" by 
recommending “ inductloiKfOr em
ployes who rriused to be ‘ x>a’ men 
and deferment for pets and Atool 
pigeons.’’ His uoard, he said, la dis
gusted and discouraged by an ap\ 
parent unfairness in operation of 
the Zelective service system.

(Seneral Hershey cited Slavln’s 
right to free speech, but otherwise 
would hot discuss his statement. 
\ In  Carson City, Nev., Oneral 
Hefshey asserted yesterday that 
local hoards should decide if fath
ers with dnq child will be drafted 
before those 'w jth more children, 
because a local Ixjsrd might find 
drafting' of a fpthei“ 4̂ff one could 
work a greater hardship than 
drafting a. father of m a n j^ ^

"L  would rather rise or fsH ^m 
the local boards and their mis
takes than . on the inactivity of 
Federiil ageheiea which canfiot 
act without getting approval from

P u s h  F o w a r d  
t o
ia h o

3 ^ 6 6  Surface 
Vessels Used 

In Invasion

Pvt. Joe Gallo of Poughkeepsie,-N. Y., embraces his grandmother 
'yho spotted him at Gels, Sicily, froth pictures sent' to her by rela
tives in the United States. Gallo's paicnts were married in Sicily 
soon after his father finished service in the AEF during the First 
World war, T^ey moved to the United States soon afterwards. 
This U. 8. Army Signal Corps photo was'radioed to America.

American Ground. 
Troops Complete 
Occupying Munda

All Typrs Iron Battle* 
ships to Motor Tor*t  ̂
pedo Boats Had Role 
In Attack on , Sicily.

Allied AfMiM\T<)raado 
Reac|>^ New xQiniax 
A$/" Fly ing Fortr̂ siHOi 

^  , Bludgeon M e s s i ^ ;
N ea j^y  Done^  Naval Units>

* Continue Jo Blast ̂

Huge Yanpee 
ArsenatNow

freater , Conc^tration 
On Direct ^Production 
O f Munijdons Possible 
NoWf Nelson Reports.

Allied Headquarters in 
Africa, Aiig. 6.-—(0 -.The

North
oAclal

Allied Navaf story-.^of the Sfcilian ^  
invasion 'was released today'xSiuT 
it disclosed that 3,266 suriace ofaft 
of all types'from battlesht]^ to 
motor torpedo boats topk part.

The aubordinate -Naval com
manders in charge pf the American 
landings on 38 jhlles of.ahoreline 
and the -Britl|d1 landings' on 37 
miles of ahptcline were identified 
as Rear Admirals Alan G. Kirk, 
John l^  'Hail, Jr., and Richard L. 
Conh^Bliy of the U. S. Navy and 
Rea^ Admirals Rhoderick Robert 
JdfcGrigor, Sir Philip Louis Vian 
and Thomas Hope Troubfidge of 
the British Royal Navy.

-V Loss of Life In Bombing 
The report said tha Rritish hosi

’ Wtohington.
^Igantl
y finished, with the result Jhat

Aug. • 6—I The
antic American arsenal is n e ^

r 1 • Japanese ShipCrus.hingi r  r
Few Details Given 

Assaults
Stubborn But Hopeless; L o S S C S  D o u W e  
Stand of Japanese;

»1,671 Enemy Dead 
Show Bitter Struggle.

American ToU

(ConUnoto on rags
"■"" • r —— ; ; - -  ' ' x .

East Assured 
More Gasoline

(Contlnoto on Page Two)
«■ X' . , '

Riot Blamed 
On Hoodlums

Vancouver Police Final
ly Use Tear Gas to 
Disperse Street Mob.

May Exp<^ Coupons to 
Ef^al Tiiose in Middle 
West and Southwest.
Kearny, N. J„ Aug. 4—UP)— 

Rep. Frto A. Hartley, Jr. (R.. N. 
J.) aaid today the eaatern* atatea 
now^haye definite aaaurance at an 
tnCreatod gaaollne and oU aupply, 
and the eaatern motoriat may aoon 
expect to have gaaolih^ ebupona 
equal to thqae'to the middle weat 
and aouthwaat

Repraaentatlva Hartley, chair
man of the Eaatern'Gaaollne con
ference of repreaentotiyea hi Ck>n- 
grzaa, aald he based his conclusion 
on conversatlona in Wiahington 
Ivith Price Administrator-Prentiaa 
H. HrOwn and petroleum admin*' 
(stimtion offtetnla as'well as upon 
ntatamertt of'Beeretary Idkaa yan- 
tarday in Chicago.
' Ickea, In a  maeting with con- 
grewmen from 32 mid-oontlnent 
states, said thkt a rqduction of 
.gasoline and oil for the miijdlt

Xtoll

vVancouver, Waah., Augv 6.—(fh 
-^ ^ le f  of Police John Blaker to- 
'day blamed "hoodlums” and 
"pav-drunks”  for inciting a riot 
last night which police finally dia 

with tear gas.
Three men were : hospitalized 

and-44g|it Jelled. '
Chief Hlaker said the suspect 

e<t ringleaders of the rioters waa 
in cuZtody bUt no chargee had 
been filed.

Handrtoe Pile Into StrMto 
Hundreds of persona drinking 

In water front beer taverns where 
the trouble started pUed Into the 
iureet.. They were joined by eol* 
dien and ptoestrtana. A crowd of 
appioximately 1;0P0 persons 
quickly gathered. Taunts w e^ 
flung at' police and fighting brok"e 
out.

Military poUce caUed to the 
scene, had aU eoldiete back in 
their barracks within an hour.' 
City police, aided by auxiliary ci
vilian defense police, deputy aher- 
iffa, state patrolman and firemen 
who laid hoaea.aa a threat finally 
scattered the crowd.

'The denionstratibn . broke oUt 
again latei when some 600 per
sona-'gathered in front of the Van  ̂
couver 'poUcc atntiOn. . * ,

Vancouver police called authori
ties at ntorby Kelao and Longview 
and asked that State Guard units 
ha mobilised. 'Mayor John Hogg’ 
appealed to the e r o ^  from the po
lice station steps to disperse. He 
was jeered and a rock eraahed

'em ffaoa tw at

Allied Headquarters in the 
Southwest Pacific, Aug. 6.—  
{JP)— American ground troops 
completed the occupation of 
Muiida today, just 32 days, 
after a beachhead was se
cured on New Georgia island 

nd five weeks after U. S. in
vasion forces landed on the 
neigstoring island o f Rendova, 
June aCL A special communique ia. 
sued tohight from Gen. Douglas 
MacArthuria headquarters gave 
few details, of the final assaults 
which crusheoNtoe enemy’s stub
born but hopelesâ  ̂stand.

Core ot Jap uefeneea
But preliminary ahnouncement 

that 1,671 Japanese dMKl already 
had been . counted testified to the 
bitterness of the struggle for the 
4,000-foot tong airdrome 'and pro
tecting ’ fortiflcatlona built by the 
Japanese since they occupied New 
Georgia one year ago. Since 
that Ulne,̂  Munda had become the 
core, of JZp^eae defenses in the 
central ScHomoqa.

The bulletin Jicpclaiming that 
"Munda ia nqvr in oitr. hands" and 
that ^‘enemy resistance haa 
ceaac^; was - foreshadowed thia 
morning by the ofllcial asseftioin 
that the Japanese gaiTison at 
Munda had been completely encir
cled.

Yankee, 'forces, ringed the ...be
leaguered objective after break- 
tliroughs which carried one Amer-

(Ctottiinto OB Page F<tor)

 ̂ Treasury Balance

Washington, -Aug. 6.-—<F)—The’ 
position of' the Treasury Aug. J:

Receipts; $89,387,254.02; ' ekpen- 
bltuies, $237,719,625.59; net . bat 
ance, $9,197,546,015.85.

Nipponese ' Suffer De
struction of 4 Times 
A ik  ̂Many Planes in 

/Souti^\ Pacific Area.

pital ship Talsmba, lying three 
miles to seaward of one of the 
British , anchorages' and fully 
lighted in accordance with the 
Geneva convention, was deliber
ately bombed, with considerable 
losqpf life, the first day. of the in
vasion. , . '

( This was the first discldaure of 
.a loss of life in the attack upon 
the Talamba. Allied headquarters 
announced July J2 that she waa 
sunk by Axis , bombera off the 
.Sicilian coast and said 400 wound
ed aboard were transferred aiic- 
cesafully).

Can’t Live Upon Country 
In atresalng. the Importance of 

Allied Naval and merchant - fleets

from now on there can he'^greater 
concentration on the direct produc
tion oif munitions,- 

CHigirman pohald M. Nelson of 
the War Production board an- 
'nOunced today that at the end of 
June the gOvernmcfnt-flnancedrliro-. 
grain of war plant ' conatruaUon 
was more than fqur-fifths comple
ted. The government program to- 
Ula $14,582,(X)0,000 at which $12,- 
038,000.000 had been finlahedK,^

In addition, private Industry'is 
financing a $5,000,000,000 planr 
expanaion project. It waa 90 per 
cent completed at the end of June. 
CalU Aehiei.t»«i>nt« “RamaMuible" 

Describing the dpnstructlon 
achievementa . a s  "remarkable," 
Nelson reported aa follows: 

Facilities for the production of

(Contlniito on Pag* Teal-x

■U, S. Headquarters, in the South 
Pacific, Aug. 6—</P)—  Japan baa 
lost more than twice aa many war
ships and four times as many 
planes as the United States in the 
South Pacific alnc'e the beginning 
of the Solomons campaign one 
year ago.

A  compilation based on official 
communiques shpwed to<toy the 
extent of -. Am'erican sU^riorlty 
over the enehay in Jhe' air as well 
as on sea.

A compilation baaed on official 
communiques showed today the 
extent of American auperiority 
over the e'hemy in the air aa well 
aa on sea. - s

Figures covering the "period of 
Aug.. 8, 1942 to May 8. 1943, fpr 
the ^u th  Pacific only, placed. 
Japanese losses as 96 warships 
sunk, 18 probably 'sunk and 129 
damaged.

United States losses were 41 
ships sunk and nine damaged.

1,802 Jap Planes Uetitroyed
Ene'itiy .aircraft destroyed total

ed 1,802 planes o f' all categories. 
Ours were not listed in their en
tirety, but a Navy spokesman said 
American losses wefr less than 
onerfourth of the enenny’s or in the 
vicinity of 450 planes.

But for our losses  ̂ we gained a 
toe-hold in the Solomons. Ameri
can forces now occupy Guadal
canal, several smaller Islands and 
.have driven the enemy from New 
-Georgia with its strategic Munda 
airdrome, center of bitter fighting.

(A h  Associated Press tabulation.

Open Path on North 
Coast of Sicily Today.

Allied He^idquarters, North 
Africa, Aug. 6.— (/P)— U. 
froopS have plunged forward i 
two to three miles on tht 
north coastal road to Messi
na, 8nd in the central sector^ 
uf ^ îcily have seized GagU« 
ano in a steady rollback o f 
Germans west of Mt. E ti 
an /Hied communique ana 
today The Allied aerial tor 
meanwhile reached a new clin 
as Flying Fort.reases bludgeonc 
Mcs.hna.'the last-big Axla escap 
nati'h to the mainland, and 
and Naval forces continued 
biaz*. open the path on the no 
coast•

.Smash Toward Adraa«
British and Canadi&n troopz 

the center- smashed ahead tov 
A d r^o  in “steady progress" 
ward'of Centuripe and Regalbuto 
headquarters said, but the Ger 
mans are resisting fiercely. Gagli| 
ano lies back of a line betwc 
Trolna—̂ where American troop 
have gained toeholds in the 
near the town—and Regalbut 
whlcn. was seitod by Canadii 
Ith (all helps striHg^ten the 
lied line and further endanger 
the German- 'defense'. sbieldin(| 
withdrawal uf largh Axis for 
from the south and Centrkl ar 
of Sicily. \

The conainunlque said 'thaG 
British Eighth Army brigade 
ceptcif unconditional surrender 
Catania, the east coas( seaport] 
anchor oF the Etna'Jlne, at 
a. m.-yesterday, and that the Br

in "the greatest amphibious expe-J Cnng4ttt.uta n t  C -jilnn in  **>eh swept northwest to 
dition ever undertaken,” the 6fll--l ̂ ® *** !“ ® *** _  * j Mlsterblanco and cross the Slmet
clal statement said "an' invpding I

Unrest Again 
As Peace Bid  

Is Not Made

Army cannot live upon 'the coun- 
try. ' ,

"Food and even water may have 
to be provided by aea," it said. 
‘‘Even an Air.Force cannot operate 
without fuel carried in ahlpa.

“ In the Sicilian operation nearly 
2,000 veaaela, big and little war- 
iihipa and merchantmen, took part 
in., the first aaaaulta on Sicilian 
beaches before dawn July lO.

“ In the operations as a whole no 
fewer than 3,266 ships, veasela and 

-graft of all types ^ayed a part 
They flew toe flaga of not only 
'Britain and the- United States, but 
of practically all tha United Na
tions. Units of the Royal Omadlan, 
Royal Indian, Dutch, Polish and 
Greek Navies participate - in the 
widespread operations.”

ColfectioB Heavy Task
The statement said the collec

tion of the invasion vessels was 
a heavy task, and entailed  ̂ seri
ous drain upon jthe shipping re-

(ConttouM oo Page Two)"

Student Nurses Will Wear
Cocky Montgomety Berê

■ • --------------- 1 - .  , :  • " ,
IVashington, Aiig. 6—UP)— Tka'«MkUese cross of the cadet nurae

cooky Montgomery beret, aet off 
With Ito emblain speclkUy deaighto 
for the U; S. (Hadet Nurse ttorpa, 
will top toe-fiOO official wardrobe 
being deqignto. by New York faah- 
lon experts for geveramant aubsi- 
dized Student nuraez.

U. 8. Public Hazith service' o ffi
cials in charge of the corps' said 
today toe zide-swooping,-.beret 
made famous by Gen. Sir Bernard 
L, Montgomcry.’s Eighth Army is 
the one design alraady <|tclded apoin 
for tbe atndent nurses.

Each cadet nurse will be Issued 
summer and yvtoter atreet unir 
forms, a topcoat and a raveralblo, 
raincoaL as well as the beret.
UnifornM ProbaMy Will pto Gray

Style of tbe unlfoijpa, whito 
probably will be a shade o f gray. 
Will be selected apaohg three 
to five designs to be shown at a 
'New York fashion review in about 
two . weeks. Inrignts! wlU 'ba tka

(ContiBued or Page Four)

Soldiers’ Jobs 
Plan Is Urged

Republicans Advised by 
Senator Ball Jo Coun
ter Rooi^velt Proposal.

corps and the fouled anchor cross
ed by a caduceus of the Pubiic 
Health service.

The beret emblem will be tbe an
chor and caduceus surmouhted by 
a atars and. stripes shield and a 
spread eagle.

Besides the wardrobe, toe gov- 
ernmeift also provides- Student 
nurses with tuition and living ax- 
penses for an estimated 24-to-3(L 
months’ training period at quali-̂  
fled nursing schools snd a $l5-a- 
monto stipend.
' Cultiag Oualifled Educators
■ The Public Health service also 
disicloaed that it is culling qualiflto 
nurse educators to direct six field 
supervisory t)fflces for toe cadet 
.nursliip program.
, Tile Offices,' including .adsoinia- 
trative. Inspecting and auditing 
ataffa, w ill be set up in Washing
ton, New York. Chicago. Kansas 

i toty.-.New Orleans and San Fran- 
•‘ filaca,'' ■ .

Washington, Aug. 6— (/P)— The 
Republican party was advised to
day by Senator Ball of MinnesoU, 
one of its youngest national of
fice-holders, to counter President 
Rooitovelt’s six-point war veterans’ 
proposal with a “ joba_ for soldiers’’ 
program.

Advocating- measures to en
courage private enterprise alter 
the war, the'■37-year-old MinheT 
solan told qn interviewer he be
lieved a Republican advisory 
group, meeting at Mackinac is
land, next month, could dp
a constructive job by recommend
ing revisions,'Mv the tax structure 
snd simplification of. government 
controls over business.

Should Sleie Leadership 
. ' Ball said he felt his party o.ught 
to sieze;. the leadership by pointing 
toe way toward reemployment of. 
the ihen who will be mustered out 
of the Arpny forces when toe war 
is over.

“The ptosident’q, suggestions for 
benefits for the returning soldiers 
are fine and .everyone can support 
them," Ball said, “but they- seem 
tb overlook toi|i one thing that ia 
going To be uppermost in every 
soldier's minci: ’Where'can 1, get a 
Job to support myself and my fam-̂  
Uy?’ It ’s aU very well to say that 
toeae men are to have mustering 
out pay and other benefits, but 
they don't ffant a  dole;
**ThrottUag Pitoato, Batorpriss'* 

"Tha trouble with the New Deal 
that while it haa been broaden

ing Sbbihl Security benefits, it has

.m. Page

Orel anti Belgorod Ac 
centuate Feelings o t  

' I tal ian Populati^.
Bern, ‘Switzerland. Aug. 6— (O — 

Failure of the new Italian govern
ment to give aiiy outward signs 
that it is seeking peace renewed 
the unrest of ths Itslisn people to- 
dqy — sn unrest accentuated by 
news of tbe fall of O tan is , Orel 
and Belgorod.

The Milan correspondent of the 
Zurich Die Tat reported that yes-‘ 
terday's cabinet session had’ 
aroused, tremendous i n t e r e s t  
among the lUHan people, "ail of 
whom expected Premier Badoglio 
to report on the dramatic situa
tion in Italy and its wish for peace.

“ Everyone is talking of peace 
these decisive hours sod the possi
bility of re-estsbUshlng Italy’s hon
or,” the correspondent wrote. He 
added that the Allied conquests of 
Orel and Catania “caused an enor
mous sensation. The people asked 
each other How can Badoglio sriH 
hesitate?'"

No Sign Peace Sought
i The cabinet, however, gave no 
sign that .Badoglio was seeking 
peace. The tonounced result of the 
long session was toe enactment of 
a series of measures continuing toe 
destruction .of toe Fascist party 
structure, revising methods of ad
ministering the K country'as penal 
code, abolishing racial laws and in- 
.stitutlng. severe controls of . the 
press for toe duration of the war.

A royal decree' was published

(Oonttnoed oo Pago Foot) .

Mystery Arm 
Pops Up Agahi

Detfiils of -Terrible Re
venge i»y ’ Germany’s 
‘Secrel Weapon’ Given

i

Madrid. AUg> 6.—(flV-That
hardy perennial, (Germany’s , “se
cret weapon," popped' up again 
today '

This time toe Berlin correspond
ent of the Spanish newspaper Ar
riba reveals to edetsila at the ter 
ribs retosls' the details of the ter- 
Minister Paul Joseph Goebbela la 
cooking up . for the staggering 
blows being -dealt tb the Axis by 
toe Allied military machine.

Tongue in cheek,' the Arriba 
conyspondejit says news of the 
newest edition of the secret weap
on came through the usual mya- 
teriuua-routea, Fhlbb be described 
aa 'rumoi mixed with invention, 
iieaire, hope and inside; informa- 
tion from unreliable, vague and 
unknown' sources."

Prom his story it appoari Ooab- 
belt la making a frantic effort to

river to Paterno 10 miles away. 
Other British Eighth Army unit

(Contirued on Page Clgh^

Flashes!
(L «te  Bullettha of the(P) IV iro)'

Dog Ode to Deeecration 
'^tiiMito, Aug. S—<P>—A   ̂

piero'*'' ebepherd dog wae held 
pdlibe station today aa a cloo 
the robbery and desecratloa e< 
ohureh. The animal entered 
reoeptlon rodhs, of Uqs Eg 
Chnrch of the lhez«natl<» 
the rector. Rev- T. V. Morris 
was straightening up deaks 
filing cabinets that had been 
sacked by Intruders. Morriaoa 
the vandals damaged the chv 
prdper, then broke Into a reel . 
tion,center for .service men, helped| 
themselves to food, and c 
brewed coffee. Two gallons 
wine were stolen from the 
niunion cabinets Paint had 
smeared throughout the build 
and altar cloth used for wip 
smeared hands.

• • •
Soldier Pays Death Penalty 

Camp Claiborne. La., .\ug, S 
(J’j--Private Walter J. Bohn, 
of W ilkes-Barre, Pa., convicted 
a. coiirtniarshal trial of rape, 
ceny and housebreaking,, 
hanged, at Camp Claiborne ■ 
today, the public relatione o l 
announced. His death sentence'' 
reviewed by toe Eighth Servl 
command at Dailas, Tex., asri 
proved by President Rooeeveb 
The attack took place on Jan. 

i 1943.

! Refuse' to Return to W'nr'lt 
Tonawa'nda, N. Aug. <

The Tonawanda plant o f the 
wire Spencer Steel Corporation r^| 
maineil clhoed today, despite 
forts by Federal laibor Conriliat 
Clarence M. Umotte to per 
1,400 ediployCs to return to 
Meanwhile, John M. FShning, 
representative of the CIO Cn.l 
Steelworkers of .America, 
that $60 employes of the Label 
Engineering Corporation’s plant I 
Sloan had agreed to return ' 
‘work.

Admits Sefttog ('ire
Boston, Aug. #— A 24-jf 

old husband admitted today,'‘ 
aald. that he beoaihe ae aagryl 
night after hU wife wfikM 
their apartment during a _ 
that he set fire to the Uvlag 
fnnilshlnks and then waBM 
blBwelf. overloolUag a.gaeat 
lay fast asleep on a baralng '
A pasaarhy wito mim tha 
window cnrtalna la tbe th 
Boxbory S tr ic t  apartme^^ 
rooned firemen wha feani
yowyt

to find I
Are. the'

or tha
atm

(4 an paw -Kwal i*
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on tJ. 8. and ABi^ commu- 
|uea and announcements to July. 
' aHQw^4h&t Allied submarines, 

and planes have sunk at 
AM anamy Naval and mer- 

ant ships since Pearl Harbor.)
Breakdown On Losses 

Tiers Is a breakdown on the Jap- 
fAhesa leases tor the 10-months

^ lod:
One earrler probably sunk, three 

Ijamaged.
^ ^ IV o  battleships sunk, six dam

an light and heavy cruisers 
Hk, three probably sunk; 2S

p  Pbrty-two destroyers sunk, IS 
ables. (50 damaged.

' Thirty-seven auxiliaries. all 
— :---------------------------- -

types, sunk, one probable, 45 dam
aged.

United States losses fo^ the sanie 
period:

Two carriers (the Wasp, and the 
Hornet) sunk. ►

Four heavy cruisers sunk, one 
damaged. ,

Four light cruisers sunk, one 
damaged.

Seventeen destroyers S^nk, five 
damaged.

Fourteen auxiliaries sunk, two 
damaged.

The Japanese incurred heavy 
losses in the American battle for 
Guadalcanal, and again In. the two 
battles of Kula Gulf, July 5-6 and 
July 12, after our landings on New 
Georgia and Rendova islands.

A'ersatile Moras

Before attaining fame ' in the 
field of scientific Invention. Sam
uel F. B. Morse' was a successful 
portrait painter, and founded the 
National Academy of Design.

The United States Department 
of Agriculture estimaUis the 1642 
wool clip at 362,346,000 pounds.

In Orddr To Give Our Employ
ees a Well Deserved Vocation, 
Our Place of Business Will Be 
Closed Week of August 8 to

Open f ^  Business Again 
Mondoy, August 16.,

V

kPrincess R es ta u ra n t
CORNER MAIN AN|) PEARL STREETS

KockvilJe
Lewis H. Chapman 

S49, Rockrtlla

A V E R
STOCKING LOTION

POlfBER TYPt,

flattering w  the aheerest
hoae. eW ga'a  amooth
loae-beige finish. Conceals ^
blemishea. Goes on easily.
Lasts foV houn. . *| 0 0

J  (*-tm ,

u A f f  m r g r / \  m u b b a h o

20 Leave City 
To Join Na vy

six o f Group »re Rock* 
ville Boys, Others from 
Elsewliere, in County.
Rockville ! Aug. 6,—Twenty

young^men from Tolland County 
accepted'last week at the Induc
tion center in Hartford left today 
lot active service in the Navy. 
Tho.se from Rockville were Rob
ert Lewis Reynolds, William Law
rence Uebenstrett. "Herbert Her
man Friedrich, Herbert James 
Regan, Matthew Kadelski. Carl 

William Graf.
From mirroundihg-towns: Fran- 

.c)8 Basil Sfreddo, Henry Edward 
Festi Raymond Joseph Panclera, 
William Alfred Soucy. John Bruno 
Czapala, Mario Adelrap Scussei, 
Orlando Joseph Franclnl, Stafford 
.Springs;- Voyne Carman Andrews, 
iJohn Joseph Cummish, Jr., 
Charles Thomas Conkllng, South 
■Coventry; Stanley Michael Figei- 
Jg, Somers; c:arl Forest Prescott, 
wmirnantlc; Henry. ManvIHe 
Beck. (Columbia; Tii" as Efene- 

diet Strekas, Somersvillc; Kusscll 
Msndas Bjork, Columbia;. Francis 
John DeCarli, Ellington; Eclmuml 
Matthew A te j, Mansfieli^ Center.

Drive tor Funds
The Verndn Cepter Fire Com 

pany No. 1 is to conduct a diive 
for funds starting August 14th 
and continuing for ten. days ^ith 
Sumner Forbes aa chairman of 
the committee in cbkrge. At. the 
aame time a survey of. all build
ings and. water available will be 
made The purpose of the drive 
is to secure funds to purchase 
chasis eqdippcd with Water Tank 
to pull Trailer Pump assigned by 
the U S. Government. .

Although not possible immedi
ately when the Department * Is 
built up to the required standard 
a reducUon In lire Insurance rates 
will be availably to property own
ers.

This la an opportunity for the 
people of this section to get the 
fire protection they have so Ipng 
needed.

' Receive Priorities
The Rockville City Hospital haa 

received the prloriUea. for ma- 
'terials needed for t l^  converaion of 

' the former Magwell estate on 
Union atreet into a hoapital ac
cording to announcement made by 
GSorge Arnold Jr„ president of the 
Board of Trusteea. Mr. Arnold

stated that word was received on 
Thursday from Washington that 
the desired- priorities had been 
"granted and that work would be 
started thta month, .

The work was being held up in 
order that needed plumbing and 
electrical supplies could be se
cured. The work will now be speed- i 
ed all possible.- j

July Report
Mrs. Agnes H. Lazzerin, R; N., ! 

,'supenntehident of the Rockville 
City Hospital has ISsiicd the fol
lowing report of the work for the 
month of July:

Number of patients in hospital 
July 1, 33; number admitted during 
month. 74; out patients, 18; total 
treated, 125; discharged. 93; X- 
rays, 31; accidents, 7: operations, 
23; births. 18; largest number 
treated, 38; smallest number treat
ed, 16; daily average, patlente- 25.

Meeting Tonighi. '
• Atden Skinner Auxiliary will 
hold a meeting this evening at 8:15 
o'clobk in the G.A.R. hall.

Announce Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. George Scheiner of 

68 Davis avenue announce the en
gagement of their daughter. Miss 
Faith Alice Scheiner, to Sergt. 
William Weber,' son of William 
Weber of Davis avenue. Sergeant 
Weber is stationed at Pbiladelnhia, 
Pa., in the Army Medical Corps.

Barbara Badmington To Weld
Miss Barbara Leslie Badmltigton, 

27, a former Rockville gitl. now of 
220 Sullivan strapt. New York 
City,-and Carltop Friend'Peck, 34. 
an engineer, oif 243 Springfield ■ 
avenue, Rasbrouck Heights, N. J., 
obtained a license to wed at the 
C5ty Clerk’s Offlct In New York 
yesterday afternoon.

A native of Rockville, Miss Bad
mington, who la an editor, i.s the 
daughter of- Mr. ahd Mrs. Leslie 
Edward Badmington. Her prospec
tive husband, a native of Green
wich, Conn., is the son of Ml-, and 
Mrs.*Leon F. Peck.

The Church of the Ascension in 
New York City will be the scene of 
their wedding tomorrow, the 
couple said whei^ they ^obtained 
their license. The Rev. Dr. Vincent 
L., Bennett, rector of the church, 
wilt'perform the ceremony.

Colisuroera Pi-ice Committee | 
A meeting of the Ctonsumers', 

Prlpe Copfimlttee of the Vernon! 
Ration Board has been Called fo r; 
next Tue.sday evening at the of 
flee on M arket. ’street -wt 
o'clock. At this

Barring Nazi 
Use of Rails 

Finds FaVor
(Conttnueo From Pkgs Ons)

NAt Least 15^
Die in Flood

LONG ON EXPENSES? 
SHORT OF CASH?

Consider the tdvanuget of a 
ft-tfnnf it provides needed 
cas .̂ Monthly repayments take 
into coosidetatiod rising prices 
and new taxes. A loan of $100 
costs $20.60 when promptly re
paid in 12 moiithly consecutive 
installments of $10.0} each. ' 
A ftiissiaf loan on your own 
signature’is'made with prompt 
piivaie service. For a Joan, come 
in, phone or write today.

TitbtnuJi IPINARCB CO. 
Stale Cheater anllillBK 

S.iS n ea r - . rhaae 34M
O. R. Oeowa. Mkr. Lleeaee Me SSI

problem of supplying Nasi tfoops 
in Finland.

New encouragement was provid
ed the loyal population of Norway,, 
who have already rejxsrted the mo
rale' of the German occupational 
forces ebbing dangerously.

The growing possibility of an 
Allied invasion of Norway and the 
U. 8. Flying Fortress raids upon 
Gefman objectives there July 24 
brought to a head Swedish public 
demands that..the traffic be ended.

A Foreign Office - spokesman 
said the Nasi movements . had 
proved a burden on both "the 
Swedish neutrality policy and re
lations with Norway."

600 to '1,000 Moving Dally 
Anywhere from 600 to 1,000 

German troops have been moving 
daily on Swedish railways. The 
amount of war supplies frelghted- 
through is a military secret, but 
such traffic may have been more 
important than the transfer of 
the soldiers.

The Swedish Foreign Office, in 
explanation of the joint commu
nique, Issued the following state
ment:

“Transport of war materials to 
and from Norway and Finland re
spectively will cease on Aug- 15 
while leave traffic from apd to 
Norway, as vyell as the to-called 
horseshoe trafPic.'between Trond
heim and Nsrvlk''’WUl cease alto
gether Aug'. 20. '

•The Foreign Office draws at
tention to the fact the agreement 
with Germany regarding the ces
sation of transit traffic naturally 
does not affect ordinary paaaenger 
traffic and goods traffic. Ger- 
mana who obtain proper-vias thus, 
as before, with regular Swedish 
trains and ordinary goods and 
mall will be carried through 
Sweden.

Hospital Trains to Pass
"Hoapital trains with wounded 

and the Ul^will. evep in the fu
ton ; tuc* as c a ^  arise, pass through 

me"'"the're will i  SweKlen in accordance' with the 
be a discussion of the experience-s Ha^ie convention.” _ ^
and cooperation received in their With no railways th ro n g  the 
work with the local merchants. mountainous region linking Trond-

Apply to r Rook lit
The Vernon Ration Board. has 

announced that those persons Ivho
did not apply earlier this sum m er;

helm to Narvik,- the Gernians will 
need one-third more ships to sup- 
.ply ^Norway by sea. one Swede

Swedish officials emphasized 
now at the office. Those who did j until the traffic was halted.for RaUOn Book III may do so

applv but have not as yet received Thl’ thetheir books should a isp /g e t in rigi1> observed “"d ^hat the 
touch with the Ration Board a t ' G crm a^ would no be 
thi> time ' to 8-nd e ^ r s  supplies or to 1-ein-

Need Desks | reduce the Norwegisn
Tne Rockville Chapter. Amerl- garrisons yiaXSweden.• ‘ ‘ . Speculation \  that CJermany

might cut off cOaĵ  vital for Swe
dish indiistrles was counjiered by 
the comment of a Si^de who said
that such a -possibility, was bal-

-  -

RMctiers Search for 
Bodies o f Six Others; 
Narrow Escapes Told*
Sutton, 'W. Vs., Aug. 6.—l ^ — 

Rescuers searched today, in the 
debris of a flood known to hi|ye 
claimed at least 15 lives for the 
bodies of six other persons believ
ed to have perished, sa survivors 
totd-qf barrowmg escapes from the 
lappingxWaters of death. .

The i^ p e rty  toll in battered 
houses, ■ broken bridges and "o^her 
devastation rose above $2,000,000 
aa the little Kanawha river, swot- . 
len yesterday In central West Vir
ginia to the greatest height In Its 
history by raging mountain 
atreams. left a thick layer of muck 
over the scene.,

11 Bodies Recovered 
Eleven bodies were vtocOvered, 

within a 20-mile radius ojrRjjtton, 
seat of agricultural Braxton coun
ty, while five members of a family 
were swept away by the angry 
current of Island creek and a 
mother and child lost their lives In 
Tenners creek near Gilmer on the 
Calhoun county line.

The dead;
Heaters. Braxton -county—Mrs. 

Lydia Queen. 38; her children Mar
tin, 12; Robert, 10; Alma, one; and 
Gaylord Daurterty. 22, a. guest in 
their home. < • ■

Gopen, Braxton county—George- 
Yeager, 52; his wife.-Ivy, 50; and 
their children Monets, 23; Max
ine, -15; Bobby, four; and an un
named threa-day-old baby.

Gilmer-Mrs Howavd, Bee. 26, 
and her year-old daughtor.

Girts, Ritchie county—Ruth 
Nelaon. 16. and her sister, ‘ Vir
ginia. eight.

j Listed as Missing 
Missing are the Nelson girts’ 

fatner, Floyd Nelson, 52; his son, 
Wlll.'srd, 17, and daughter, Edna, 
five; Mrs. Thomas Daugherty, 
aboui 50, a guest with tier son in 
the Queen home; and Chris and 
Miinle Simons of Gopen.

Twelve-year-old Mary Nelson 
told of clinging to driftwood'until 
she was rescued from the torrent 
that swept away five other mem
bers of hSr. fSmlly. •

The body of her eight-year-old 
sisto- was taken from Ohio 
rivei near Parkersburg, 23 miles 
from their mountain .home. River- 
men doubting that a body could 
be carried that fai so swiftly, 
questioned the ' identification until 
it was confirmed by an uncle - of 
the little girl.

Sblons Favor 
Quota Review' 

For Draftees
(Continued from Page^Ooe)

people who may know' inflnlttol- 
mally little about local situa
tions," be declared.

The statement of Costello and 
Harness last night said they felt 
adjUsbnents ' in selective quotas 
should pa^made when it is neces
sary to o ^ r  major ̂ numbers of 
agricultural-be industrial workers, 
BO as..^''>avsrt whhancing the dif-' 
flcutties'cff other activities in such 
areas.

Subcommittee hearings in 
Washington, the statement added, 
are contemplated ‘“to niaHs sura 
that everything possibie Will be 
ddnf to obviate the' necessity of 
drafting fathers and breaking up 
the hoihea of America.”

Wheeler Awaiting 
Reply by Md^Mtt

Belton, Mont., AMj; 6—(4»|— 
Senator Wheeler (D., ^bnt.)', who 
requestpd War Man^wSr Com- 
miSaidner Paul V. McNutt'to de- 
Ijiy drafting of pre-Pearl Harbor 
fathers a t  least until Nov. 1, 
awaiting McNutt's reply before 
taking further action.

Wheeler said that he would ask 
Senator Barkley (D„ Ky.) and 
Representative McCormack -- (D. 
Mass.), Senate and Hoiiss floor 
leadert to summon Congress back 
In session if McNutt does not al
ter his draft-fathers directive. ,

His telegram to McNutt yes
terday said, in part:

'•Your directive to Selective 
Service boards to >the effect that 
they call pre-Pearl "Harbor fath
ers not only works injury in many 
communities and to many fathers, 
but makes it difficult, for small 
business men to carry on.’’

'IIA N C H TB^TO ^rnSro BERALD.' U A N C H ijlit^ -' m A i; a u g u s t  «, i 94S.^

R iot B lam ed / 
f>n HoodW ms

(4'oDttnosd from Tags One)

can Red Cross Is In need of two 
office, desks for their headquar
ters on Park Place. They would 
like an electric fan. Anyone hav- 
•Ing a desk or fan which they 
woo'd be willing to loan should 
get in touch with the Red Cross S i^ lisb  iron ore. 
headquarters or telephone 384. *''*

Four S ubs in Service ,
Mr and Mrs. William Gractyk 

of Morriton Hill have four sons in 
the service and one. ton-in-law.
The sons are F -̂t. William, Pvt.
Iheodore, Pvt. Henry and FWt.
Waiter Graezyk, all in the Army.
Their aon-ln-law, F̂*vt. Vincent 
PaniaheUo is also in the Army.

File Application
'  Application for a marriage li

cense hqa been filed at the office

anced by the Germans’ 'need tor
There wa.s some uncer^nty, 

however, as to howi.long Germany 
would permit safe . conduct far 
Swedish ves.sel8 moving oil and 
supplies from - the western heml- 
.«phere. /

. People Waiting “Impatifntty'* 
The newspaper Dageng' Nyhe- 

ter, commenting edifortaily on 
•the transit stoppage, pdid the peo
ple'had been waiting “ Impatient
ly" s long'time for tea snnouncis- 
menr and ‘‘seldom has a govern-

37 Carloads
Of P o la toe^

Go on  D um p
(Uonttiraed toom Page Ons)

Vegetables committee, said that 
toe dumping of the potatoes preci
pitated a rush of residents who 
qatoerto in hundreds of bushels of 
the sbuds. He said that . many 
Vinceniw residents first saw the 
potatoes lit Army trucks which, he 
related, haiitto them from a local 
cold storage, film to the dump.

“More potatoes were lost . 
than were grown in all the victory 
gardens of Knojt county.” Landis, 
chairman of . the fresK fruits and 
vegetables sub-commlttqe of the 

•' ---------- ‘onal food

. . . m

: r ^ r T f •*» 'J'-"’'-SS
lUpuMlcn

man> a- clearer picture of what study Committee. 
I we think about conditions in Nor- 
i way.’* it.said, "that will be a great 
i  help.’

\ ' '

East A ssured
M ore G asoline i

(Conttnned from Page One)

\

ms

west and southwest would be pe- 
quired to equalize the war burden.

Hartiey ' added Itoes “shiowed 
courage" in speaking out so plain
ly before the western congriesa- 
men.

Now that the transportation 
bottle-neck haa been broken with 
the completion of the “ Big Inch’’ 
pipe line, the congressman said 
he would continue to press for the 
raising of rition coupon -values In 
the east as soon, as Stocks have 
been built up. No real obstacle 
now lies In the.wq^ of such ac
tion, he said. (

"If it doesn’t  happen soon,” .he 
added, “we shall put on the pres
sure ggain.*’

r c-
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OF VENETIAN COVERT

You can see the smart qual
ity  gftd trigger sharo style 
of this suit by Josilli:' Par- ‘ 
ticularly desirable are the 
hand picked edges ̂ d  the 
calm simplicity of the out
fit. Sizes 12 to 20 in natural 
or brown.

■I

$ 3 5

HI YWN SI. Ml!!

WAR STAMPS
For.Ybur Old v '

Etectiic Iron

Be patriotic. Share ^ u r  
old appIiaR^ with your 
neighbor. Bring ii;,your old 
iron/ i, We'will pay you in 
fa r  stamps, recondition the 
iron and pass it on to some* 
'one who has none.

ABcnxrr co.
25 Maple Street
Telephone .2-1575

No Tension Betwwn
Germany and Stoeden 

By. The Associated Press 
A German Foreign Office 

spokesman .was quoted by the 
Mrltn radio today as saying that 
the cessation of Nasi mllltaiY 
■traffic through Sweden resulted 
from an agreement between the 
two governments and that no ten
sion' existed between ..Berlin and 
StocKhotm ,̂

'The broadcast was reedrded 
The Associated FTesa.

by

200 Carloads Ih Shipase^
He also said 200 carloads 

potatoes were in the original sh l^  
meat and, he added, *T presume 
that these 37 carloads are an ex
ample of what happened to the 
other 163 carloads."

Some of the potatoes "were rot
ten, Landis-explained and the cold 
storage lockers, would have to be 
whitewashed' and fumigated, be
fore the company could continue 
storing fruits tod. vegetables.

Meanwhile, dwellera living near 
the city dump filled sacks, baskets 
tod other containers.'' Some, ap- 
parfitly having to  excess of po
tatoes, had placed.  ̂ them on Sale 
with signs such as this;- 

$1 a bunhel.’r '

through the glass panb in the sta
tion door. /  ' ,

Police thto charged, firing tear 
gas shells until the crowd As
persed. , N, '

A tear gas shell struck Joe Wal*- 
mepi' amusement company em
ploye, -and he suffered a  posalble 
leg fracture. Patrol™kn Harold 
Edmonds suffered gas bums on 
one hand. T he soldier, over whom 
the trouble started, was taken to 
Vancouver barracks hoapital with 
skull injuries suffered when struck 
by Officer Pat Morrow.

The soldier, police said; fought 
with a civilian ih a cafe early in 
the evening. He was ejected but 
returned later to assail , toe cafe 
"bouncer." •

Said Mayor Hogg today: “I am. 
going to appeal to toe governor to 
see that every beer tavern in Van
couver' is closed nights hereafter.”

Blocks 
T ru s t A ction

(Continued .from Page One)
ous decisions cited the Supreme 
court has held that Ufa business of 
insurance Is hot commerce, yet, 
strangely enough, ask this court to 
rule directly to to* contrary. OT 
course tiie Supreme court decision 
must be followed by this .court, H 
there is to be any over-ruling of 
toe long line of clear and 
thoroughly considered decisions 

. it will have to be done by toe 
ireme Court Itself, or by Con-

T tif association and corporations 
Involved Ad insurance business in 
Alabama^Oeorgia, Florida, North 
Carolina, South Carolina tod Vir
ginia. T h ^  indictment against 
them was prehmited to toe grind 
jury to ro u ^  tnA. office of the at* 
tomey general.

In anm^ring the'toarges, i3is 
association :and its members said 
that insurance always YM, been 
regulated by the various stats gov
ernments, and never by toefeder- 
al government.

Convicts Aid 
War Output

Work Overtime Making 
Everything from Bed
ding to A ^ u l t  Boats.
Waahin^on, Aug. 6—(>P>-r The 

nation’s convicts arc In tbii war 
too—on the home front production 
line.

Once-ldie prisoners are 'Working 
overtime making everytoing from 
bedAng to assault boats for the 
■armed forces, everyth tag, almost, 
except guns.

Kesrly 30,000 prisoners are 
working on government contracts 
in 47 states and production already 
,1s at a 820,000,(100 a m ar Aip*

I t  started because *oi.the goverar 
roent’s clamp on toe non-essential 
use of steel.

Afraid of Riots
“Prison officials called on me 

and really* kicked' it up,” said 
Maury Maverick, former Texas 
congressman who heads the gov
ernment'Avision of the War Pro
duction board. “It meant their 
auto tag plants would have to 
close. They were afraid of riots 
and everytoing else if their con
victs weren’t busy.” 
s The'result was the Prison In
dustries branch of WPB, set up 
specifically to get state peniten-/ 
tlary tectories converted to war 
production. -

Today only Utah is without a 
war contract, largely becaiise of 
its small prison populaUon. In 
toe other -states cp^lcte are- 
laundering uniform^ repairing 
shoes and'^maklni'^ shtrta—3,000,-- 
000 Of them foiytoe Navy, for In- 
atanre. They/manufacture NaVy 
rope cargo . nets, bagging for 
M ndbag^armiment parts and a  

/other fighting equipihent. 
i>ver, prison cannsrlas are 

to put up 88.000,000 in 
d vegetables for ’Institu- 

qse this year, said Maj. W. 
H. Burke, head of WPB’s Pris 
Industries branch, freeing ;h4t 
much produce for civiUan mar
kets ^

In 'tome states priaoner-volun- 
teen are going into toe fields to 
ease farm labor ahortagsa (Ex
ample : Arizona furnished 825,000 
worth of convict labor to pick 
cotton this year). Ih others pris
oners are salvaging wan-precious 
metals fropi scrap,.

Now, with prison popAations 
dwindling, the government \b 
looking to the Uma when today’s 
inmates will go free, into s  ns- 
Uon geared to war ptoduction. it  
is helping state pcnitentlsries set 
up vocstiohsl courses to teach 
war skills to untrstasd ooavicts.

Variety la  CoBtributionE

New York-p-(T)—The New York 
comm;ttee of this Natitoal War 
Fund reports the following con
tributions'to'the fund’s various rs- 
lief agencies: A polar beirt skin, 
an old gray .mare, a set of surgical 
instruments once owned by a (3er- 
man phyActan, and a set of 
bridgework. ,,

^OW PLAYING

I B i i - W l i M R
MEXISSMIlli I

ON THE SAME SHOW —
“Tonight We Raid Calais"

SUN. - MON. .  TDES. 
RANDOLPH SCOTT

in “DESPERADOES’*
PLUS.. / w r s  8IT OUT"

Soldiers’ Jobs
P lan  Is U rged

(Contliioed fron Page Oasj
been gradually tiirottilng. private 
enterprise.' I say, keep Social Se
curity aa a standby but take toe 
'shackles c# free enterprise so that 
it cto provide the Jobs (that gre 
needed..*'

Ball,'a former St. Paul newspa-

only ’’has no relation to abitlly to 
pay- but mailua it impossibls for 
small corporations 4o lay by any 
reserve to finance reconversion or 
expantion after the wgr."

.  ̂ Too Many Restricttoiis
He'charged tljet Securitiea and 

I Exchange commissioh regulations 
“make it almost impoasibla for ta- 

! dependent conesms to obtain cap- 
’ ltel,”eald he thought too many re- 
strieffons bad been placed on busi
ness by toe Federal 'trade comnds- 
Aon.

“We’vft ght to stobillM labor, 
break up mqnopoUcs and work to
ward an cctoOmy of plenty instead 
of an economy of scarcity if ws 
are going to meet our post war 
problama," he declared.

Danger Ffn

The angel fish is equipped with 
long appendages which w arn' It 
when too nsay the 8ea floor and in 
danger of damaging its delicate 
lower flna

M ystery Arm
, Pops u p  Again

»■ •’ '■
t (O n  tin net frpm Pag, 6ne>

restore German confidence a t a  
time when Allied bombings, the 
Mvtssoltal-BadogMo tarident and 
the Bolshevik bUtses have knock
ed down German morale to a new 
low.

This time, the dlajpatoh to Arri
ba adds, a date for the scheduled 
introduction of the secret weajpon 
has been added. I tJ*  November.. 
1M3

Next November, th,e Bertln re
ports eay, the Reicb will ceads ite 
pasAve nwlstance and let toe 
world. iMute *t ,

This time “it" is not a bombL 
not a radio-directed rocket ana 
‘has no posAble comparison with 

S“ - ’But it’* terrible nnA. it's rSndy- 
All that is lacking, according to 
Berlin, i*" toe “terrible order for 
toe oestruetibn and the moat com
plete ahhlhllation of the enemy."

Agony Won’t  Last beng
The agtaiv won’t last k>ng. tbs 

corrr^iondent reported- I t  edU 
be oVer for all of the enemies at 
the Raich by Cihriatmas.

The correspemdent oonAuded^, 
his Aspatch edth the remark th a t” 
"Berlin is In the midst of .a 'beat 
wave and the Ctarmans eat their 
biggest meal  ̂ *t mld-d${ .̂’’

Prom Toiabe te  S h l^

Werid y<7ar 1 planee Sew at 
maximum height of X8.000 feet— 
now bombers flying ; twice this _ _ . .
altitude are-no longer safe from 1 ly ueed to s i^ ace  granite tomte 
enemy, jpound-fire* |atonea

A Minneeota manufacture* who 
builda ship sections now faoea the 
edge* of steel platea for weldbig 
with grinding cqApment former-
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M ilitary Told Take 
Only What Needed

Everything Else to Go 11 
To Q vilians; Investi* 11 
gators Midiing Surveys f  
To Learn Needs... j |
By Jamee BInrIow'end George i 

Zielke I
Washtagton>Aug. 8—(P»— The] 

$u-raed services now are on notice | 
that they should take from^* 
home front only what they ne*i 
to light toe war and that every 
thing else should go to AvUians.

Trained civiUan investigators 
are .busy toroufihout the nation' 
making surveys to learn civilians’ 
needs and what supplies are on 
band for them.

The Office of Civilian Require
ments will decide from those sur
veys w hat. civ,Ulan production 
should be increased, how civilian 
needs may te  inet.

' '  OCR Director Artoqr D. White- 
side, g i^ n  the job s couple ' Of 
mohthssgo'' to see that John Clvil- 
iST/S^s not war’s forgotten man. 
spid this week in a report tb the 

/W ar Production board;
“We must Insure that all mini

mum essential civilian require- 
-teents are met and in addition 
that all national resources above 
that level, which cannot be em 
pIoye.\ effectively tq our
military and foreign policy needs, 
are utilized to supply AvlUans.
Bars'-SubAstence Not Advocated 

"We do. not advocate forcing the 
Avilian p^ujation down to bare 
subsistence levels in toe present 
militaiY situation."

In other Words: The military 
should not build up huge supplies 
beyond reasonable military re 
quirementa. since surpluses ex
ceeding those requirements, could 
be used for clvlHana v 

Whiteside used the phrase 
“present millUry situation" which 

'^ 'a s  not further explained al
though several interpretations 
could be given it. For instance;

In the months after Pearl Har
bor, when toe Allies were ’on the 
defensive everywhere and no one 
could foretell’ the war’s length. It 
might have beer sound military 
procedure to build up..a 10-year 
supoly of soap. '

But since then toe pietdre has 
changed. Recent Allied successes 
in the Mediterranean area caused 
toe president to say they were toe 
"beginning of the end" for the 
Axis. He derided the idea toe war 
mignt last until 1949.

In light of military develop
ments of toe last, six months, 
therefore, mllitarv needs for soap 
might not reasonably exceed a  4- 
year supply.
Can E x p ^  Only Ewentlal Goods 

But Whiteside also made it 
clear that Civilians can expect no. 
more goods than will meet their 
essential needs, for he said:

“By wise use of about toe same 
quantities of materiAs that have 
been mads s;vailable for civiUan 
production during recent months, 
essential civiUan services and toe 
production of ssMntiA civilian 
goods can te  maintained. The 
need* of toe war- a t  present per
mit no other course.”

So—optimists firtd not expect 
manufacture of automobiles to 
start again before war’s  end. The 
ssme might not hold .true, for re- 

,frigerators.
-LAck of automobiles—and gaso

line—msy have teen an inconven
ience fof many war workers but 
thera are various forms of trans
portation.''Refrigerators, however, 
are needed in each indivlduA 
buusehold.

WiU Be Continuous Pracss*
V The C)CR surveys wiU be a con-- 

tinuouB process Ance needs and 
auppUes change but here are some 
examples—offered a t OCR — of 
how inquiries can detarmine civil-' 
Ian needs:
'.Surveys disclosed workers had 
no Intention of riding bicycles to 
work on a mass scale so bicycle 
production was not increased; sur
veys showed that AmehCans were 
■fairly wAl-equlpped with msors— 
this does nof mean raxof blades— 
so raxor production was not in
creased. V *■'■ •

Some plants are shut down now 
because their civiUan product Is 
banned. Some -war planta have 
eased off on ptoduction because 
the mlUtary has enough of toAr 
particular output./ -

Such plants might he turned to  
CiviUan production but, I t was ex
plained at (XjR, the number of 
thbaa plants would be too 8maU_to 
-affect an industry. . '

Show Starts Today

Jerry Colonna, 
Dick

1, 8 S|teg«
BogerW'^

igee and

I B 4 3
I

S‘. vV '

Ob tto  
Sam* Show!

> Hflh ' '''
RKNAM
D I X

The greatest of all in person 
stage shows opens an engagement 
at toe air-conditioned State toea- 
ter, Hartfbrd today. Saturday and 
Sunday only. Star attraction 
No. 1 is, in person, Jerry Colonna, 
famous comedian and co-star on 
the Bob Hope radio show. Jerry 
Colonna is famous for his comedy 
toe world over and is a riot of fun 
from .the moment he appears on 
the'stage. Star attracUdh No. 2 
is the “World’s Funniest- Com
ics,” the Three Stooges; Moe, Cur
ley and Larry.' These incom
parable comedians of the, silver 
screen appear in person in an. all 
new fun show.’ the niaddest, fun
niest act this side of sanity. Star 
attraction No. 3 is that “Klller- 
Diller Man”, Dick Rogers ahd his 
grand band featuring Maree Uee. 
Also on the bill is Pappy Howard 
and his champion Hillbillies. 
There will be a midnight show 
tonight only. There, are late 
stage shows every Saturday and 
Sunday at 10 p. m..

Expect Liquor 
fteyenue Drop

State Tax Officials Be* 
^iH Check to Get 
Everything Coming.
Hartford, Aug-'S—Uf) — Stats 

tax* officials, expecting that .toe 
revenue from liquor sale>^3rtll be
gin to drop off aooit, are deterini.n- 
sd to see that COhnecUcut geta 
everything that is coming to it 
from this source of taxrtion.

Tax Commissioner waiter W. 
Walsh announced yesterday that a 
survey had been started to ascer
tain the actual volume of out-of- 
state liquor sales and opt-of-atate 
liquor shipments.

Liquor that is sold in Connecti
cut, to out-of-state distributors is 
taxable, but liquor that is trans
ferred by Connecticut distributors 
to allied organisations in other 
states for sale there is ,^ot.

Liquor Shortage AntiApated 
Walsh said that with s liquor 

Shortage anticipated, it was more 
necessary than ever to keSp strict 
track of liquor movements.

‘‘Unless liquor and beer is actu 
ally sold in' this state we cannot 
collect taxes on it.” he explained. 
“We intend to make sure that 
taxes on all liquors sold here, 
whether for local or out-of-state 
consumption, are' being paid.”

The commissioner said that 
revenue from toe liquor and beer 
tax had ndt teen “hurt very seri
ously” thus far, but, with short, 
ages looming, he expected they 
would drop in the future.

For the fiscal year which ended 
June 30 the state’s revenue from 
the liquor and beer tax was. 8 .̂- 
7Q7',355 ' compared with 86;809.331 
for the preceding fiscal' year, a 
drop of less than two per cent.

‘̂ Constant N ym ph” 
/  C ontinues H ere

Dus to toe intense interest in 
“The Constant Nymph," which has 
been playing to big crowds the past 
two days at the State Theater, the 
picture will.continue tonight and 
tomorrow. 'ITte Warner Bros, pic
ture is baaed oh the famous novel 
of-toe sama-nsme by Margaret 
Kennedy and the play by Basil 
Dean.

Co-starred in toe film arc 
Oiariea Boyer and Joan Fontaine, 
two'of Hollywood’s most gifted 
player*. A strong; supporting cast 
is headed by Alexis Smith, beauti
ful and talented young star of 
“Gentlsnruin Jlm,“ -. Brenda Mar
shall, Charles Coburb, .Peter Lor
re, Dame May Wbitty and Jean 
Muir, who returns to the sciten af
ter an absence of six years.

■’The Constant Ftemph" was di
rected by EdmundlSoulding, tamed 
for hie romantic screen stories. He 
numbers among his 'Nhit pictures 
“Dark Victory,” "T he^rea t Lie." 
"Grand Hotel." 'The (Jkj Maid,” 
and- ‘'Dawn Patrol.”

To iteobe Mall Insurance''
Hartford, Aug. 6—fjP)—The ex^ 

ecutlve committee of toe Connect!*' 
cut Chamber of Commerce report
ed yesterday that it would, '"make 
an investigation of the purchase of 
mAI ordec-insurance, a practice 
termed (‘most unwise” by State In
surance Commissioner W. H31ery

Girl Reporter 
Still Missing

WheriMbouts o f Rose 
' Brancato M ystery  ; 
“ Family Sits Waits.

New Haven, Aug, 6— Rose 
Marie Brancato’s desic remained 
vpcaht today, :and the whereabouts 
of the 27-year-old reporter was 
just’ as much of s mystery as when 
she walked out of Tlie New Haven 
Journai-O>urier office a month ago 
last night:

At her home in West Haven, a 
family spokesman said they were 
"stiil Atting and waiting,” hoping 
for some word of her. '\

I)etective Sergt, Stephen Wilson 
of the West Hav*n police said a 
search had yielded absolutely noth
ing in the way of clues.

"It' was sa if the earth had 
opened up and swallowed her,” he 
said.

Walked Out in Hurry
TTie pretty, dark-haired newspa/ 

perwoman left her home on the 
evening of Monday, July after 
telling her parents she whs going 
to  s block party given for a group 
bif Air Force cadets' training at 
Y'a|c. FYom her horns she went to 
TheNJournal-Courier office, stayed 
therennly a few minutes and 
walked^out about . 8 p. m., appar
ently in *\hurry.

No word 'has been heard of her

f , " h  ^

Sines. She did not appear a t  the D q t i l i i i r v 'k party, and her automobile »  » . l I iP L ir 4  . ' ^ O i a i e r
reoatned in a parking lot behind 
The jdtK^-Courier building until 
it Was rsmoKed several days-jater.
' Her family/v^uhts that she 
eloped because, I t e / s r  as toey 
know, she had no ^W^eady boy 
friend.”

Awarded M edal

The Dominion of Canada 
one telephone and one automobile 
for every nine persona.

Washington, Aug. .6.—(iP)— For 
his bravery and quick action in 
tearing burning clothintiv from a 
fellow soldier, Sergt. Louii'Renna 

35 Spring street, Danbury, 
Ccnibs.,hBs been swarded toe sol

dier’s medal, toe War departassat 
announced last night 

The incident during whieh 
Sergeant Reims himself suffered 
severe burns on hla hands anS 
arms, oceurrsA.. last May M a t 
Winter Garden, Fla,,, where ths 
sergeant was stationed with tha 
Air Forces, /  '

'.'I'l

Approximately one-fifth 
humkn race la Chineac.

of ths

Only Uttle Fat Needed

Hartford, Aug. 6.—((P)—State 
Salvage Committee CSiairman 
Seth Low Plerepont said last 
night that "we need only a table- 
ppoo.n of grease from every home 
in the state’ to move Connecticut 
from sixth position to first in . toe 
nation in the collection of house
hold salvage fats, ahead of Rhode 
Island./Massachiisetts. South Da
kota Utah and Nevada. •,

.1

A rcliitect W orking 
O n Lom lon P lans

.Urges 'Filing Manning Tables

H a r t f o r d , ' 6.—(iP)—C. How
ard Oane, former Hartford resi
dent and now one gj the architects 
and builders who are working on 
plans for reconstrurtlon of London 
after toe war, will visit relatives 
here this week-end during a  so
journ in America after 10 years 
devoted/to designing; of some of 
Europe’s finest modern buildings.

Mr. Oane was born in Hartford, 
toe son of Mrs. Oane and toe late 
Charles E. CJrane. After attending 
local schools he left Hartford for 
Detroit as a youth of 18 to take up 
an grchitecturA career.

Mr. Crane came from toe Brily 
ish capital by plane and is dlspusk- 
Ing plans for a great Ami^can 
center, modeled after New York’s 
Rockefeller Onter, to he built in 
London after toe war^Tt will house 
American industries' and probably 
our-embassy, said Mr. Crane, but 
it will be only 100 feet tall in ac
cordance with London’s building 
code. .-i.

The'Yormer Hartford man de
signed London’s, famous Earl’s 
Ciourt Center, largest building In 
the city and covering 13 1-2 acres. 
^•R has been,blitzed three times 
but it sUli stands to house war 
industries.’̂  says toe architect.'

Hartford. Aug.'fi.— —William 
J. Fitzgerald, state tnanpower di
rector, said last night that it was 
”ln their own test interests” for 
manufacturers to file manning ta
bles. and he urged ail who have 
not done so to prepare 'the em
ploye ll’sts.

HAKORN
CORN MUFFIN MIX
PURE. Flskom’s ingredi- 
enti meet the highest stand
ards of purity and flavor | 
held by the best cooks. If, 
owing to war, your -grocer 
hasn’t any F lakorn  (o r 
Flsko) today, try him again 
tomorrow.

You also get 
absolutely pure 

ingfedients
package of

every

IVY
lYlaf

U.S-

Ml CRUST

S econd  F ro n t
C reation  Urged

,S

Moscow, Aug. *.—(*5—An ur 
gent appeal for speedy estahlisb- 
iBSnt of a second front in Europe 
came today from the Soviet pub- 
Itcaiioo “War and the Workini 
Classes," which asserted it wouli 
be ‘the key to victory over Hitler
to m l ”
. Declaring that the war had 
reached a turning point with 
Axis defeats on toe' RusAan front, 
to ‘Punlsto.'and SicUy,. the tirade 
unions xoagaAne said that “the 
victory of freedom-loTing c6un- 
trias over Hitlerite Germany Is 
posAble to the very near- fu
tu re" . .

But toe paper warned lest the 
'eppnrtanltics which new face toe 
Allies be lostandurged united ac- 
ttep to end the war a t the earliest 
ptZMible moment.

Creatioii of a second (Totat 
should divert a t least 60 <3erman 
divisions from Russia, the’article 
saw.

EVERY SATURIiAV NIGHT AT 8 :1 5  
TWENTY-FIV1& GAMES FOR $1.00

. ' ■ . — * AT - — ■

The Army & Navy^lub
No. gasoline? Can’t use ya m esr '!
Then why not walk?' jt^  not too far,

'' .And you will find o)ir Bingo’s fun • . 
•Witb-Bumypff^es!iolMwon.“ > -

(20r$5.00 GAMEJSv̂ "̂  ^ (3) $10.00 GAMESA M ^
(1 ) $20.00

-^Usmakor LHawntag Vlctliii

WestMit. Aug. un --John 
Bresn. 41, was setosd with eraasM 
SBd'drowaed yesterday to Long Is-' 
land sound a t the estate of Eugene 
Htokie wbtre be was employed as

S P A O H B T n  
D U IN E R S

ata

C A Y E i r  S
Hoine Cooked Foodfi-w*Wide Vidiety in Menus 
-e-Qiuck Servi£e->-Clioioe Wine List.
J  '. '. ' * '  ■ ■' ' ' '

IB  ^ S  East Center St

- f , A  o vOl

As time goes'oh,, you may not be able to buy EVERY
THING you've been accustomed to. But you can be 
SURE that what we do have for you, 'as always, is thfi 
BEST! When we.accept any new types of nierchandise, 
our reputation assures you thaj; they are NOT “war
time substitutes” but tested, guaranteed new items, so 
good that they will be in demand AFTER the war;

Now, when the markets are flooded with many i t ^ s  of 
dubious value, is the tifne to buy at KEMP’S  ̂right^ere 
here in yotu home town, where QU^ilTY^-ffrid DE
PENDABILITY cannot be stressed t<So mpehAnd'where 
you pay no more for this assurance I

S ,  i n c
FURNITURE AND MUSIC

763 MAIN STREET r TEL. 5680

If You Live In This 
Own A

Area And

Come Here For Service And J^e- 
poirs Because We Now Are The 
Official Parts And Service.PealeY*.

REMEMBER:
We Also Are Official Dealer For 

Ports And Service For

DeSoto and Plymolith Cars
■ ' . . 4 ■ . • ,

■ ' . .'i' - . ' A.:
Bring them bei«. where truned mechanics 
who understandYhese cars will work on them..

GARAGE
ERNBST ROY, Prop. 

241 NO. MAIN STREET ’ T E L . 5113

rnfy Of Time

Get 
Worsted or 

I Gabardine

<5̂

\
\

up

TROPICAL WORSTED 
AND GABARDINE

\ ;

up
While Striped, Woolen Dress

.50 up

i^OtW EAR FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY
IT

s s R m i! i« iS 7 K a a x ia r a H a «

INC

Balance of Stock of

Straw Hats
Now At

Sale Prices
Greatly Reduced!

/ ■

washable chenillk^ugs fo r
every  room in the boose

4.9S

2.M

. 1

'■I
A M

g4x4g in . »

So br.ight and stordy . . .  end woih- ' 
obia. You'll want iavaroi of tham!

Conttn^iom. heavily ambertad 
con<m chanilla on cotolully leemad . 
fna cetten doubla-duck bodcinp.

Uses. For^ba^reom or b ^ ;  maka 
grand seottar. riigs in lha living 
room, halls and batwaan daerwayt.

StyJas. fiKtgnguiars, ovoh and 
-icallopad ovots in fieroi, fiorat* t 
.and-ribbons, or Pranch laaf 
datignt. Sonw solid celor$, tbe£

|Co(era. Dusty res*, btua/graan, 
paoebi chertrawsa, ogun, baiga.

•v e ry  rwfijdeeply# eW»tr A 9 S
eufled. 24x« l^ trx4«  hk « . . .

Snsnier  staee In n W 0 9 S
colnrs; 2 lxM *23x3B  be. A .- *

815 MAIN ST.



!66';Surface 
Vessels 

In asion
fram Psca Oob)

of the Allie* "under Ad- 
Sir Andrew «>own» Cun- 

Slnfham, N a v ^  coi^iBwider in 
Utef In the MadUrriMiean.

(.M ndi the (^raU on  
Sir Bertram H. 

o? die Royal Navy and 
Vice AApatM Henry K. Hewitt of 

. the W.isr Navy. ,
On the eve of the Invasion, with 

IV-tte waters south of Sicily crow ed 
convoy* and tiicir wicoft*, 

Admiral Cunningham meas&ged all

“We are ahnut to embark oh .the 
, BWSt momentous enterprise of the 

It t'i war* *trlklni^ fdt* th* fir*t time at 
 ̂the enemy In his ovim land. Our 

; object Is clear and bur primary 
w duty Is to place this vast expeai- 
F  tton ashore in'■minimum time and 
^  >'aUbsequehtly to maintain our'mil,1- 
C. '^tary and Air Forces as they drive 
* ‘ elentlessly forward Into enemy 

Jtory. ' '
| t  Accept Great Risks

"In thertgh t of this great duty, 
g rea t risks im lstand are to be ac- 

^5'ioepted. The saf6^0>f our, own
sec-

iregarded a 'S '^ e  
(rf .our prim er

ships and All dUtrM 
itlons' are to be Relegate 
jond place or 
; accontplishmen
gduty may 

IM ore '
lire."

, n July 10 two British 
terulsers, ^com panled by d e s ^ y -  
ars and motor torpedo boats, bom- 

led ;(5itania, which was to fall

; ^ ^ n  the American beaches, from 
'Islx miles west of U cata to ^ p e  
.^Bcalambri, and on the British 
l*oeatiine from seven miles west of 

, ; Cape Correnti to Cape Murrp di 
liP b ro o  just south of Syracuse 

’Initial forces of 160,000 Allied 
’■ Itroops. 14,000 vehicles, 600 Units 
rfsnd  1,800 guns were being unload-

The first U nks were rolled.out 
^jOirough the surf by 0 a. m. in the 
S i t i s b  sector, while the covering 

_*r3Bre of cruisers. Monitors, destroy- 
gunboaU beat down enemy 

isistance.
xiesplte heavy surf in some 
aces, the Americans also suc' 

illy aelsed their beachheads 
In th e  morning.

Caofe Casualties 
' Tlghter-bpmbers caused

itgome casualUSa^am ong British 
fU nding craft and perstsmel during 

l in t  day and Gerinan,^ dlve- 
nbers Inflicted damage to 'la n ^  
forces In the American sector, 

JV United SUtes landing e ttS t  
the western beaches^ell tlm 

. WuMest task  and the sUndard of 
aaanaoahip and resolution dlsplay- 

F i d  were of a high order, the offl- 
gtal JVaval statem ent said.
■ Admiral Cunningham, cruising 
along to  inspect off shore forces, 
pjessaged the U. S. flagship as he

J.‘T fear you are having the w orst 
t  the weather. I  think you have 
S m pet^w ith  the weather and all 

^ t̂Mther tB icu lties splendediy.'.'
^ A BriOsh destroyer accepted the 

Srrenefer of the south coast town 
r Bonallo after a bombardment 

| i  fC the night of July 10-11, taking 
about 200 lUUan officers and men 
jMsoners. They said the German 
m itlso n  had fled 24 hours e a r^ r .

' Rear Admiral Troubridge, w ter- 
^ g  In a minesweeper flying the 
white ensign, occupied the port of 

j.l^ racuse i op July H- '
Hostile Batteiles Aromliarded 

The next day ^ s t l l e  batteries 
a t  AugusU were bombarded and 
a  British and t*  Greek destroyer 
dntered th e 'h a rb o r a t  4 p. ■. m. 
American ' warships meanwhile 
were fiercely supporting troops 
aahot^  breaking up a German 
tank  attack  a t Milo Bay and bom
barding enbmy formations and 
m ttertes a t Licata, Porto Em- 
psdocle and Agrigento.

During Catania's' siege strong 
British Naval forces supported the 
Eighth Army by shelling the en- 

. trenched German garrison, and 
' the official, sUtement departed 

from its serious tone to relate' ojne 
Incident involving an old battle- 
ahip engaged in, the Catania a t
tack..

■ Despite having fought in ihe 
1,-BatUe of JuUand in World War 1

and being i.regaroed as extremely 
aged.'she develdbed a remarkable 
turn  of a^ed , thanka^Jto Hie efforU 
of her'engineers,: and evoked the 
following signal from the com
mander in chief of ^(^rationa; 

"Well carried out. T i r e 's "  no

o f ijudgmen(i/<bn 
iifge of Intoxl'caiion on' paymenl 

-6f costs,' .
Police yyere'callcd to the Korn- 

sa home^Wednesday night by Mrs. 
Kornsa on’a Teport that her hus
band anCAn out-of-town woman 
•ŵ ere intoxicated, there and ere- 
ating^'a disturbance. On the ar- 

I of Officera Winfield Martin 
Edmund Dwyer, both Kornsa 

and the woman were found a t the 
Kbrnaa home, intoxicated. Kprn- 
Bb was abusive and on the way to 
the police station had to  be hand
cuffed by the officers.

Judge Lesisner placed the Case 
In the hands of Probation Office? 
James' Duffy for investigation, 
stating that he had previous knowl
edge of the domestic difficulties, at 
the Kornsa home, broug^ht dut by 
Kornsa's excessive drltming hab
its.

Joseph Flavell, of 91 Hamlin 
street, charged^with-operating a 
motor vehicle while und^ir the .in
fluence of intoxicating liquor, was 
■found guilty and flned flOO and 
cokta. The. arrest was made' by 
Sergeant John McGllnn On July 
24 when Flavell, driving south bn 
Main s tr e e t tu rn e d  into Birch 
street and strUck a ca t operatei 
by Leo' Burke of 'Hollister strjWt, 
Flavell left the scene -while Burke 
waa telephoning for the i^ lce .b u t 
was apprehended later a t  hla home 
by Sergeant McGIinh. Judlie 
Dessner remitted $50 of the fine.

Benjamin Sangiacomo, of An
dover,' was released on bond of 
$200 for his Appearance in court 
Monday on a charge of theft of 
eight -Window saeh and wall board 
.valued a t more thiui $50 from 
C e ^ g e  Homes. Inc.

wriKm E. Love joy, of T9 High 
Street, wka.,flnbd $10 and costa on 
a charge o f^u jes of the road. 
Officer Martin a n b s ^  Lovejoy for 
speeding: from W eat^ street to 
Spencer street Thursday.

Unrest Again 
As Peace Bid 

Is Not Made

Girl Victim 
Of Assault

G e r m a n s  P i c t u r e  W o u n d S d  a t  O r e l

(CoDttn'oed ffwni’Page One)

proclaiming^ the formal dissolution 
•of the Fascist'jMirty Grand council, 
the^ Chamber of Corporations, and 
other branches of thb, party. The 
decree ordered the, rembval. of all 
F asc is t,signs . and insignia. and 
changed the title "Ducc Fascism” 
to "chief of government, premier- 
and secretary of state.” "The de
cree also ruie<L.that all property of 
the Fascist party la  to be Ilquida-. 
ted for the benefit, of the state.

Intended to Win Support 
All these measures, plus an, in

vestigation Into the wealth accu
mulated by leaders of the Fascist 
party, said the Tribune de Geneva 
in a jRbme dispatch approved by 
thaTtaiUan censor, are intended to 

,n the aupport of the Italian 
'tnassea for the 'forel|:n policies of 
the BadogUo regime.

The dispatch added that the new 
government is "firtnly determined 
to continue the war and is asking 
the Italian people to defend their 
liberties by strict collaboration 
iylth the German National Soctal- 
lsm>',

Factiwy workers in northern 
Italian cities were reported still 
holding half-hour daily strikes Ih 
protest against prolonging the 
war. They alao w ire said tb be
demanding that their fa*hlUeS ^ t h a t  woundect men' returned to bases whenever empty munitions supply cars were available-
given shelter in the country in the ______ ________ _____________________________________________________ZL-___________J______ _
event of iximbing raids and have 

»

T om orrow  L a f t  D ay
F o r  N , P , Q C oupons

1 I II. . ,
Tomorrow la the laat day for 

the Cashing of Blue coupons 
N P  and Q In Ration Book 
No. 2. Tbeae are the coupons 
that are good for the buying 
of processed fruits and vegeta
bles.'

' This picture, Radioed,from.Bern, Switzerland to New York, appeared In. Die Wehrmacht, German 
military publication,,i^bre it was described as ahoving German soldiers wounded a t Orel, Russia, 
taking shelter behlnjF'a tank across the rear of which two logs have been placed. The German caption

b e v o n  M f tn  B e i n g  H e l d  
I n  B o n d s  o f  $ 5 , 0 0 0  
F o l*  ‘B r u t a l ’ A t t a c k .

Bridgeport, Aug. 6—(#5— 
Charged with what Police. Capt. 
James H, Bray term ed 'a "brutal 
asaaiilt” on a 23-yea?-old Bridge
port girl, Harry - Shropshire, 40, 
of 12 Cambridge avenue, Devon, 
waa being held today in bonds of 
16,000.

The^ assault wjiich occurred 
Wednesday night, was followed 
Ibsely by the arrest of Sbrop- 

sHlbe-:..today by Detective Robert 
HoSmaii'^'Oq information . given by 
the girl.

The victim was-...,^treated in 
Bridgeport "hospital eariy...Thurs- 
day morning for severe lacerbtioiis 
of the face, eyes'bqfl Ups.
. In. a  statement to Police Captain 
Brayi the girl said she bad been 
sitting on her porqh on Fairfield 
"avenue,' with a girl friend, when 
a man drove by and waved to 
them. She jMld they both waved 
back and ..thb' man. returned and 
caUed them to his auto.

Agreed to Go on |tide 
Thb girl, according to Captain 

Braly, said he asked her -if she 
Would like to “take a ride and 
have a drink.” She agreed to go 
with him,, she told Captain Bray,' 
and went into the house where she 
changed her clothing. They drove 
to a nearby tavern where they had 
a- few drinks, according to the 
girl’s statement to  Captain Bray, 
and she then asked tM  man .jo 
teach her to drive. \

Shropshire drove to a secluded 
section.of the city, according to  
her statement, on - pretence of 
teaching .her to drive. The girl 
said, he attempted to assault her 
and when she struggled against 
him, he beat her in the face with 
his flsLs and tore her clothing. 

.Shropshire then took, the girl 
i to her home and drove away, she 

told Captain Bray. Neighbors 
BUiinmoned police and rashed the 
girl to the hospital where she was 
treated.

demanded wagaTnereases. Many 
factory, managements have re. 
sponded ter the latter demand with 
bonuses, because of the "proved 

.^Iselpllne" shown by the workers 
"Uv-^he recent exceptional ciremb- 
stantes. .

W hia|wc^bouf New;Kul«
In Milan, li5weve)% fhe Die Tat 

correspondent said,'the people al
ready are whispering of a new 
goxrernment M  which Marshal Pie
tro CavlfHa, hero of the F irst 
World,.War and known as the “red

..z

Re<l$ Cro Headlong 
filter Nazi Foes; 

Belgolrod Retaken
(Con-laned triHD P ige  One)

89-164 prisoners In the past month 
and to have destroyed 7,8^7 tanks 
in the same period.)

__________________________  . The Biussians indicated rapid
gensiriil of Perouse,” would play an ' P^8gj;es8 in the Belgorod, sector, 

■ _ . .. . where-U, was understdbd another
Germqn iihltA ad be<n cut off- a t

important role. Caviglia is re 
'ported to have taken .a prominent 
part in- the events leailing up to 
the fall of Faaclam, and is known 
to h e 's  close counsellor of King 
Vittorio Emahuete. He is also 
said to be popular among the 
working ciasaes.

Dissolution of QVlRAi the Fas
cist secret militafV police, was de
manded by popflonk^f the Italian 
press. At the same Ume Premier 
Badoglio Ordered the niilltariza- 
tion of -ail civilian personnel at- 

.tached'to the public d^ense>nlac- 
ing them directly under the ^ n -  
trol of the W ar Ministry a: 
therefore under hla personal com^ 
mahd. He also declared the prov
inces of Dalmatia, Fi'eume and 

4thbliana, all in, northern Italy 
i^e re , German infiltrations have 
been ri^iocted, as zones of military 
command. '

14 .Wgh Fascists Denounced 
Carlo Scorza, last secretary of 

t h e 'F a W  party, Uform«r hip̂ h a. .  .^ymaDiy a  consiaeraoie

the same tim^ - t ^  Belgqi.od gar
rison was defeated^^

The Soviet commuftkiue gave 
Red Army airmen aiid arlHlery a 
large share of credit for the Bel; 
gorod victory.

"Not .only individual guns but 
Whole batteriea and artillery bat- 
taUqns were found smashed in 
some places,” the communique 
stated. \

Flags Hoisted Over jtfllna"
Frontline dispatches said Red 

flags were ["hoisted over the ruins 
.qf Orel and Belgorod. Both cit
ies were occupied after brief but 
bitter street nghtthg.

The Germans persisted In stub
born rearguard action to cover 
their withdrawal from the Orel 
aaliwt. .

No estimate of the size of Utp 
enemy fbrees Involved In the Ore!

available, /bu t
‘.I

Star said; They proceeded to mop 
up successive lines ' of defense. 
Heavy rains slowed down opera
tions last month but a  hot sun is 
how shining.

Belgorod was taken more quick
ly than Orel with a sudden thrust 
led by tanks, which overwhelmed 
etiemy positions.

The Red Army broke- ' through 
northeast of Belgorod and over
came counter-attacl^ The 89th 
and SOSth Red Ar.my..divl{s.icvis en
tered the city a t dawn ytsterday 
and Cleared the streets in a single 
day.

When the guna of Moscow salut
ed the victory with six minutes of 
firing many Muacbvttes thought It 
meant an air raid. Tt was the 
first time such a  'aaluate was ever 
given In the Soviet union.

salient '‘was available, /b u t pre- 
forgier high Fa^iist. who were de- i r o T e h ‘b  a lo n ran d

_  . ,, . ^  I west to Kromy. _Details of the action were lack
ing, but according to information

American Ground 
Troojj^ Complete 

Occupying Mnnda
(Continuea from Page Gne)

Japanese bases as the Kahili air
drome of South B o u g aln ^e , the 
Buln-Falsl shipping center, arid-the 
big supply depot of Vila, Koloflt-. 
bangara.

On northeastern New Guinea, 
the Allies’ objective, the Salamaua 
nrtr base, was so seriously menaced 
that the Japanese attempted nu
merous - counter-attacks five miles 
below there. Today’s communique 
reported the attacks wiM-e he^U y 
repulsed and a spokesman for Gen
eral MacArthur said the enemy 
then was dislodged from some, ma
chine-gun positions.
- Allied Investment of Salamaua’a  
airfield would pose the same threat 
to southern New Britain that Mun- 
da’s conquest would mean to Ra- 
baul on the'horth.

received a t the Swiss-Italiah front
ier It was believed that these men 
were among the first persons

. The German position "at Khar
kov appeared -equally diStcuItr-. 
with the northern flank exposed 
to the Russian attack  from Bei- 
gorod and tho soutfi'ern flank alsocaught in the new Italian govern- i ^  ^ *  -f » . .fment’s attem pt to InvesUgate the i R je^ced bjf Red Army forces west

Stale Policeman 
Leaves Hospital

•   — I.
• Dahhjyy, Aiig; 6—(iPi—State Po

liceman William-,Feeley. of New 
t^oned a t Ridgefield bar- 
was injured in an auto-

Haven, stati 
racks; who

2uestio nthat wXen thT old lady mobile accident last Sunday, waa 
Its her skirts she/qan run." i it.i

Police Cbiirt
Deputy Judge George G. Lessner 

found Eklwaro A. Brunette guilty 
of breaking and -entering in the 
night 'time a t the Gorman Motor 
Sales, .Middle Turnpike and Main 
iCreet, on May 18 and taking a sum 
of money , from • the buildingt 
(Judge Lessner Imposed a six 
Swnths’ jail sentenoe which he aus- 

‘̂iJonded ^ d ,  placed Brunette on 
.’probation for oi)e year.

The sentence"waa mitigated by 
' tHe fact that Brtln^tte had a pre- 
/Otoua good record, he had made 
- Mptitution to James Gorman for 
Kthii money taken and his wife is ex
i s t i n g  a child.

The cake was continued fr6m 
'^Uily 30 When evidence was pre- 
"-lipted and admitted by Brunette 
l^tliat on May 18 a t 3:30 a. m. he 
r|teiaod entrance to the Gorinan 
[jjlbtar .Sales buUdmg through a 

r  window and obtained a sum 
money wlfhin and attempted 

ler entry into the bpllding on 
2. Brunette told the court 

hla act waa committed on the 
of the moment and he could 

Hadentand why he had acted

discharged from Danbufy hospital 
today/officials a ) , th e  Institution 
reported. He was taken to the 
hbme of a sister in-Hamden, to 
further recuperate from 'hla Injur
ies; they said.

Auxiliary State'Pollcemaa« Doi** 
aid Emmons, of New Mi£ford,'*-rid- 
ing with Feeley at the tim e'of the 
accident/ which occurred > in the, 
Stevenson district of Newtown, and 
who also wa.s ipjufed. was dis
charged.from,'fUa, hospital on Wed
nesday, Lieut. H arry T. ’Tucker, 
eommanding officer of Ridgefield 
barracks reported.

Dasaner continued-for two 
dlapoaltlon" in the case of 

:Horasa of 46 St. John street, 
with lAtoxloatioh and 
Dm  Mace a t hia home, 

n i ^ t .  - lu connection 
woman via-'

72 SPARs Become 
Officers Todiay

New London, Aug. —Rear
Admiral Uoyd T. Chalker, assist
an t commandant of the Coast 
Guard was the speaker a t exer
cises held this morning a t  McAJ;' 
lister hall of the COast Guard acad
emy here -8rhen 72 Spars received 
their oommissiohs.

At 10:15 o’clock the Spars past
ed in review before Admiral 
Chalker and Lieut Comdr.’ Doro
thy C. ,Sriatton, director of thC 
women's reserve of the Coast 
Guard, on-the parade groUada.at 
the academy.

The oath Of. office waa adminia- 
tarad by Rear Admiral James Pine, 
superintendent of the Oq|sj|,(Gua|d 
acadenfy, to the 72 young women 
'#ho marked the completion of 
their six weeks indoctrination perl- 
oS a t  the acaderay.

holdings pf former Fascist offi
cials. ■ '

In addition-to Scorza, -the 14 
were said to include Former Min
ister of Trade and International 
Payments Oreate Bonoml. and An
tonio Aghemo, a member of the 
party directorate, both connected 
with the ViScosa corporation; An
tonio Bpnlno and Managing Direc
tor Vittorio yalle tU  of the Flat

of KupiansX
Shme o '̂ the Red Army’s most 

experienced generals went Into ac-* 
tlon on this front. Including Gen
eral Chflatyakov, who led the en- 
clrclem'cnt of -the-. Germans ' 'at 
Stalingrad, and Gen. L. 1. P. Belov, 
whos^cavalry was a leading factor 
in the Moscow offensive in 1941.

The five Army groups partici
pating in the offensive are com-

Party Vice Secretary Carlo Rava- 
sio and a man named -Gianettl, 
both of whom Italian reports said 
were connected with the Ansaido 
Manlnl Company of MontecatlnS, 
Italy.

Tranauctlona Ruled Invalid
In connection with the investiga

tion of the Quickly-acquired wealth 
a t  high Fascists, the new govern
ment' aniiouncpd- that transactions 
made after July 24 would be in
valid—air effort to caqeel flctlUoua 
sales by the Fascists to saye their 
property.

The Italian newspaper Lavoro 
ItalianoyWu quoted as demanding 
tha t tlm Inquiry be extended also 
to mimopollei granted In the |» a t  
20 y w s  without “regaril for con- 
Bumers who were Injured ih a 
thoUaand ways.”

^ e  Messaggero also pressed for 
an ioveiitigaUon of the great state 
monopolies, including public ser
vices .diatrlbdted to the friends of 
Benito i^psapUni. The telephone 
service was,piled ss Sn..example.

The Corriere Della Sera of Milan 
reported that all Italian newsps: 
per offices were flooded with let-/ 
ters demanding a  ravlalon of the 
Civil, Service ranks, to which ap
pointments had been made exclu
sively on Fascist merita. ,

Sgt. Fitzgerald . 
Greeted by Friend*
- Se|gaant Michael Fltagerald of 
Bralnar^ place, who baa been ill 
for the past thrae . months, waa 
able this' morning to walk down 
Main etreet to tea hla doctor. He 
looked'well a|{d ‘was called upon to 
atop on inany occaaiohs to greet 
hla aiany friends who were pleased 
to see that na was able to get 
around again.

S g t Fltagerald was confined to 
hia b o m e . i^  to tho hospltgl for 
threie months. It,w ill be a  few 
weeks more uefore he will be able 
to return to work. Hia Son, John^ 
who is in the Navy, la home on i  
10 days furlough from  Camp 
Sampson, N. T,. and hla other son, 
JUeut. Joseph Fitzgerald, is mak
ing,an effort to r e tu ^  to spend a 

,feu^ (Uiju'VRb hia father* . ■

sky, Gen. CoiiStantln Rokossovsky, 
Gen. Nlcholal Vatutin, a'nd- Gen. 
Ivan Konev, all veterans of the 
battles of Moscow or 'Stalingrad- 

Methodical DerooIMon . { 
[^spatches said the Germans 

carried: out methodical demolition 
of Orel before the Red Army’S en
try, even butting the railroad 
tracks a t Intervals,pf every two or 
three yards. Onl> th e ' walls re
mained of the rallroid'gUUon.

Along Moscow' street, main 
thoroughfare of Orel, man;^ houses 
were' In, rulne, dispatches said, 
tattered-German posters stlH flap^/ 
ped in the warm jireexe. Around 
Orel the land was described, as 
stripped of vegetation, scarred by 
ditches and craters, blackened vil
lages an d ’ saturated with enemy 
mines. All nearby land'mg fl^Ws 
were destroyed. *
• Thousands of refugee! who had 
been hiding In the fields streamed 
back to Orel along the dusty rtads.

Crush Rearguard Resistance 
Dispatches disclosed the Red

A rm y-penetr. ted Orel, a t 1 p. m.
(6 a m. e. w. t.)) on Aug. 4 from 
the eaatern side of the city. The 
Fifth, I2flth and 880fh Red A m y  
division! completed’ the occupation
yesterday. rilM ljr criJahlng rear
guard reilatance.

* The German Ninth Army and
Second German Tank Army, both 
un<ler the commwidi of M arenti 
Model, were defeated In the Battle 
of Orel, JPravda aald- . ^  -

Modql was placed In command 
of the Orel aector laat month, the 
dispatch announced, replacing 
Coienel Oenaral Von ^Schmidt, 
Model "was quoted by tbh Ruariana 
as h a v ^  aald th a t ’’the BatUa of 
Orel waa the declalve battle for 
Ltpe security of Uving s p a t  te r
Gerpqany.” ^

During the battW, Red Stak aald, 
the Germans moved several dlvl- 
.lions, including fdur tank and onq 
motorized, to 'the Orel salient In an 
effort to-hold the Important 
tra l road and rail communtoatibna.

Thb> Germans countar-Attackad 
as often as 10 times daUy, the dla- 
patch said, and made aa many aa 
L500 flighU daUy over tha narrow 
Mc'tor.

CroeslBf Road Turabig Point
The turning point waa reached 

when the RuasiaRs croaked the 
[Qrel-Uataak road Jujy ,30| Red

lean Infantry unit around .the ene
my’s northern flank to the New 
Grorgia co.ast, and another paced 
by tanks into the center of the 
airdrome.

Weaker Jap Foothold Lett 
■ Loss Of Munda and its garrison— 
unofficially estimated .at 5,000 men 
—leaves ih precarious possession 
of th^ Japanese one other weaker 
foothold'On New Georgia, around 
Bairoko harbor ten miles north of 
Munda, and the long-established 
base at Vila on adjacent Kolom- 
bangara island. <  :

Little has been repbrted from j 
tfiS'-Bahoko sector since July 10 
when ah-American force which .had 
landed on the norih coast of New 
Georgia five days earlier establish
ed a road blockade ^ t t in g  the 
pi'incipal line of communication 
betw'een two Japanese foibes.

■The enemy baa managed to hold 
out a t Bairoko and a t Vila eigpt 
miles to the northwest In the face 
of repeated American bombings. 
Meanwhile, mauling blows dellv-, 
ered by surface-and aircraft have' 
beaten back all major JapanMg of- 
forts to send in relnforcemertts and 
supplies by sea.

Failure of the Nipponese war
ships to fight their way Into the 
area forced the enemy to  attem pt 
to Send aralstance by barges under 
cover of darkness but even this 
line of supply was hit hard and 
offea by our llghf isurface craft.

Only Mopping-Up Now 
Activity of the battle-hardened 

American troops is now limited to 
moppliig-up operations.

A special communique said: 
"Munda is now in' our hands. 

All organized enemy reaiatance haa 
ceased. Action is now .limited to 
destruction- of "  isolated enemy 
groups.. 1,871 enemy dead have al
ready been doUected.”

Hundreds , df the enemy’ already 
haid b«en slain by U. S. infantry- 
men advancing on their foxholes 
and cdral caves with flame throw- 
era.. ■'. .
' The Japanese airstrip has been 

subjected to one' of the fiercest 
aerial poundings of the Pacific 
war. To help soften its defenses 
U. S.. Naval forces bombarded the 
base on a t least one occaStbiz,' 
T u k s  and m ortars were brought 
lip for the assault after enemy re
sistance stiffened. peroepUbly ̂ t h 
in 2,100 yards of uie field itself. 
Within Flifhter Range of Rabaol 

Munda’s capture placed the Uni
ted States Air Force within fighter 
plane range of the big Japanese 
feeder base of Rabaul, 450 miles to 
the northwest. Its  possession by 
American, forces will weaken the 
ImporUmce pf such Intervening

Japanese Enlarging 
Two Main Airfields^

Chungking. Aug. 6—(Pi—Jh a  
Japanese, apparently fearful of a ir 
raids on Japan, are hurriedly en
larging their two main airflelda In 
Hupeh province for attacks upon 
potential Allied bases In Cihina. a 
-^ in ese  military spokesmafi. said 
tod&y...

The sjJokesman. told a press con' 
ferenqe that' -the Japanese also 
have been reinforcing their air 
forces In China, declaring th a t a t 
least 80 planes bad recently ar; 
rived a t  one airfield In Anhwe 
province alone.

He said unusual Japanese Naval 
activity had been observed off the 
coasts of Kwang and Fukien pro
vinces In south China, with enemy 
warships carrying out patrols ap
parently to tighten the blockade, 
on China- and. counter Allied sub' 
m&nne operatlcna.

Speed Field 
\D ay ’s Plans

L^bor Day iProgram^t 
North End to Be Sub
ject Meeting Tonight

tdt the Merchants and 
ManufadtuMS field day to be held 
a t the nortoSndon tAbor Day are 
being rapidly s ^ o o tM  o u t The 
affair, which will be Jpopaored by 
t£e Manchester Fire Department 
and The Manchester Im p ro v e m ^  
Association, will last from two 
o’clock In the afternoon until, ten 
ih the evSnlnjf.

The field day will officially open 
Manchester’s bond drive for Sep
tember. Nothing definite In the 
way of, a quota has been annouhe- 
ed as yet by Harold. C. Alvord,
general'Chairman x f  the bond com-, 
mittee. W alter NiLecl'erc, general- 
chalm an ' of the flbld day commit
tee said that Mr. Alvura haa not 
;iret submitted his plans for the 
3ond sale program. There will be 
a  meeting of the field day commit
tee tonight .'a t Leclerc’s home, 
Main and Hudson streets a t  8^0r

Paul Cervinl and- George Snow, 
who head tha budget and finance 
committee have already made ex
cellent progress in thia m atter and 
a report la expected this evening. 
They have adopted a noval way to 
raise funds, through the sale of 
tickets, which plSeeS the major 
portion of the financial burden on 
the general public Instead of the 
merman ts.

Feature of the evening will be 
the two hour vaudeville show from 
eight to ten In the evening with 
some of the best performers In the 
East. This committee,' headed by 
Frank Nackowskl, hrosldent of the 
Improvement Association, met 
yesterday afternoon and received 
a tentative outline of ^ e  show and 
will report^ this evening to the 
meeting of" the general commit
tee,

Other committee reports will also 
be passed Upon and It Is expected 
that before the end of. next week 
practically all of the details jrill be 
clewed up and the entire program 
announced.

New HsveiL Aug. 6 .— ( A 
contlnuaite^ tg . Sept. 10 imder 
bonds 810.000-was ordered to
day by City Court Jndgg Nathan 
■Reback in the case of William 
'Gagliardi, 38, charged with 
sault with intent to  morder; .

The continuance was ordered 
whenjNew Haven hospital officials 
notified the court tha) Gagliardi’s 
alWged stabbing victim, Mrs. 
Helen Pickering, 23, remained in a 
serious condition, her name on the 
danger list. '•

The court refused a defenaa for 
reduction of bond from 110,000 to 
$5,000. A mental examination 
was ordered,
' Mrs. Pickering, a widow and the 
mother two children, waa found 
bleeding In the street Wednesday 
night. Gagliardi was arrested 
yesterday by detectives who isalQ 
they found him in a used ca r .deal
er’s office, where he had just sold 
his car.
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Slabber Is HeW 
In 810,000 Bail

Official
Moskva.^

spelling of.. Moscow la

Zoning Law ^ 
Has Teeth

Violatifinfi Could Draw 
Fine an High as %100 
For Each
The law th a t regulates fidlure to 

follow the rules and regulations of - 
the Zoning tidmmlaaton of Man- 
cbesteq; has more “teeth” than 
many of the by-lawa of the town. 
The fact that it  Is fieceisary to 
have a  town meeting pass upon 
the penalties to ba Imposed for a  
violation of the town by-laws may 
have something to do with I t  
Thsre waa brought to  the attention 
of the Zoning Board of Appeals 
'laal night savaral violations of the 
nuea. Among those who were re
ported were people who would not 
take a  chance on going to  jail if 
they knew the rules. To make It 
possible to understand what failure 
to follow the- rule ifieanava study 
was made this morning of Bectlon 

,,18 which in part reads aa fOllbws: 
^^(These re f la tio n s  thaU be en
forced by the Building Inspector. 
The owner or agent of a  building 
or pretnises where a vtolatlon of 
any proviaion regulatlonal
shall have been commuted Or shall 
exiat shall be guilty  Of..! misde
meanor punishable by a  fiti»v0f not 
le u  than ten dollars and not moro 
than one hundred dollars for sacb- 
and every day- tha t such violation. 
continuea but If the offense be wil
ful, on conviction thereof, the>pun- 
Ikhment shall be a  fine of not less 
than one hundred dollara or more 
than two hundred and fifty, dollars'., 
for each and every day th a t such 
vlolaUon shall continue, or by im
prisonment for ten days for each 
and evei^i day such violation shall 
continue, or by both such fine and 
Imprisonment a t the discretion of 
the cou rt” * '

\ .  "V. _
Phone Booh Oraadpop

The first telephone dlractory in 
New York O ty  w u  luued in 18J8 
and was ao Sinall th a t It bgrely 
filled one side of an ordlnm^ sheet 
of paper. • '. /

Meet to Consider 
Milk Price Boost

Hartford. Aug. 6— The re- , 
gional headquarters of the Office 
of Price Admlnlatratlon in Boston 
today called leaders of the New 
England milk Industry to a.special 
meeting In Boston Tuesday to con- 
alder an Inereau In the farm ers’ 
milk price.

Announcement 'of the m u tin g  
confirmed reports a t tha tima the 
national OPA rejacted a Connecti
cut appeal for higher p r iM  that 
the milk price structure Irt the 
northeast-’V ^ ' being re-exan)lned. 
Connoetlcut men Invited to attend 
the  meeting and u rv e  on a  New 

'^ g la n d  Milk Producers’ Advisory 
commmlttee Included S tate Milk 
Adminiatrator D. O. Hammerberg; 
Ken E. Geyer, manager of the 
Connecticut Milk Producers asso
ciation: and John Stromberg of 
Abington. ,

' Fruit and Vegetable Specials

POPULAR
FOOD MARKET

855 M A IN  S T R E E T R U B IN O W  B U IL D IN G

'j ii^ LARGE L ^ O N S

_  5  fot J^5c
BLUE PLUMB

» 35c do*.
w a t e b Me l o n b

69c a half
GREEN AND WAX BEANS

3 qts. 29c .
q% i I H ^|| pM

BANANAS

13c lb.
FRESH BLUEBERRIES

PtCKUNG O N IO ^

10 lbs. 49c
C R E R T  h e a r t s

■ *
 ̂ 25c bunch <

QDARTS, p in t s  ANp 
2 QUART SIZE

MASON JARS
OUT THEY GO AT 

GIVE-AWAY P R H ^

Starts'Tbmorrow. 9 A M .
' b e  h e r e  ea rly  f o r  y o urs

Western Auto 
Associate Stop
. 856 A T  R A T O  S T R E E T

r A. • '

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . H A  NGH E S T E R . <X1Nn 1 F R ro A Y . A U G U S T  6, 1948 V , P S f !

Foinlshed Iqr
O F F IC E  O F  P R IC E  A D M IN ISTR A TIO : 

Rejjilonal Department of InfoiiMifion 
n  Court) S tru t ,  Boston, Mass.

'PFor Week of 4ugust 1-7 
' Red'stam ps

Stamp "U” becomu valid and 
wjll bb good with Stamp 
through August 81.

Mae Stamps x '
Stamp ’N. ” “P* and “QV^alld 

through August 7. “R," ,"8” and 
"T" become, valid ^August 1 
through September %

SagnT•.
dtamp No. 19 In War Radon 

Book One good for five pounds 
through Auguat 16. No. 15 and 16 
each good for five pdunds for 
home eiannlng only, expire Octo
ber’ 81, ■ /  ■ '

y  tOmoK '
Stamp NO. 18 In War Radon 

Book One good' for one pair 
through October SI. Stamps may 
be tra n ^ e r ii^  .among members of 
a funny.

Foei o n
Period - V couponp valid untU 

September 30. Period I coupons bf 
. 1948-44 season now valid to Janu

ary 4, 1944. Class 4 coupons word) 
10. gsUlons, class 5 coupons worth 
50 gaHona

Inspeodoa
inspocuon tor A Book 

holderh must be cihppleted by 
imber 30 ITfird inSpecdon 

Book holders must be xnade 
August 80.

^-''Gasoline V-.;
Numl)iri 6 stamps in A Bboka 

good , tor three gallons each 
throu'gh November'21. "B” and
‘‘C’’ coupons are good tor two- 

and-one-balf gallons each. From 
now on, the face bf every gaso
line coupon in your possession 
must be endorsed clearly in ink 
with the car license number and 
name 6t state (for example, 
"Mass. 520,623” ). I t  is Illegal to 
hold or carry coupons' tha t have 
not been so endorsed.
AompV'No Rsdoned Foods With

out Giving Ration Stamps

^ a s li Hurts 
Prove Fatal

Qepth of Unidenti^ed 
Man CUmax to Acci
dents in Bridgeport.

'The,office tit the local Rationing 
Board’is located in the Lincoln 
school, opposite the . post office. 
Office hours are as follows: Mon 
dgy 10 a m. to 4:30 p. m.; Tues- 
dav 2 p. m„ to  5:15 p. m.; Wed
nesday, Thursday, and Friday, iO 
a. m. to 5:15 p. m.; Saturday, 10 
a. m. to L p. m. The telephpne 
number la 2-0494. -

Notes.
Oflioe, 983 Blala BL—Teh 6637

faclliUes proved most convenient 
last month.

A t least 250 donors are needed 
for the day, which' means a .good 
many more registrationa must 
come in before then. If you haven’t  
yet put a pint of your blood in 
uniform, why not s ta rt now 7 Call 
Mrs. Swanson, 2-1442, and make 
your appointment. .

’Production — Monday through 
Friday, lO-4:30; Thursday evening, 
7-9; Center church.- 

\  Sijrgical dreaalnga—Every Wed- 
n^s4ay, American Legion Hall, 10- 
4:30.

Blood Donors—250 donors need- 
ed*tor August 13; register .now 
with Mrs. Swanson, 2-1442, o r 
clip blank from paper and mail.

Calendar
Monday—
Nursea’ Aides a t the hospital. 
Directors meeting. Chapter of

fice.
Smgtng; Hyde group.
Tuesday-— \
Nurses’ Aides "at the hospital. 
Sewing, Temple Beth Sholopi. 
Sewing, Junior Red QrosS, St. 

Jam es’ school, director, MrA 
Hutchison. / k  •

Sewing; Jean Road group, eve
ning. \

Wednesday—
Surgical Dressings, American 

Legion Hall.
Nurses’ Aides a t the hospital.

 ̂ Sewing, St. Mary’i)i ^ s c o p a l  
church. . ’

' SeoSiig, Quarryvllle Methodist, 
church. North Bolton.

|>«'/Sewing, Center church-
Sewing.' Mrs. W’a tts ’, High 

Street extension.
Sewing, Nellie Willis' group, 

home of Mlsa Nellie Burnham, 
E ast'C enter street, t

Sewing, Emanuel L u t h e r a n ,  
church Ladies’ Aid, Production 
center.

Sewing, Salvation Army group, 
CiUdel. r

Sewing, Junior Red Croaa, St. 
Mary’a church, direction' Mrs. 
Jenney. ,

Pick-up and delivery of produc
tion by Motor Corps.

Thursday— >
Nurses’ Aides a t the hospital. , • 
Sewing, Mrs. Pierce’s, 89 Ohm- 

bridge street.
Sewing, St.' Jamea’ schooL i 
Sewing, Mrs. Janssen’s, / 11 

Avondale Road.
Sewing, Mrs. Lewis’ group, 

Manchester Green school.
Sewing, Junior Red Cross, Man

chester Green achooL direction 
MrV Lewis.

Sewing, Mra. (Shedd’s, 89 Weth- 
erell street.

Sewing, Junior Red Cross, Pro
duction c«iter, direction. Mrs.- 
Stovenson. n' ‘ '

Sowing. Loyal Circle of King’s 
Daughters, P i^ u c tio n  center, eve- 
i^g; -

Mrs. Viertel's group, 
Productibii'center, evening.

Sewing, Emanuel Lutheran 
church, Dorcas society, evehing.

Chapter office open -until 9 p. 
m . .*

fViday—
'Mobile unit of blood bank a t St. 

Mary’s church.
Nurses’ Aides a t the hospitaL 
Saturday—
•That They Might Uve,” WTIC, 

8 p, m.
Chapter office closed in the af- 

techoon. v
Aidsa« a t  the hospitaL 

. -'Siugioal Dreiislags 
There was good' attendance 

Wednesday a t  Surgical Dressings 
headquarters, and wonderful pro- 
igress is being made on the quota.

Even with the heat. I t  waa cool 
and comfortablh in the American 
Legion hall, with the breeze gaily 
MowUm  ̂ through.

Pradoetloa NoMs 
M rs Finnegan and Mrs. Dowd 

have returned from their vacation 
and a la  on duty a t  the Production 
center on their regular days. 
For three weeks, beginning August 
30. Mra.* HobenthaT will bs on va
cation. Mrs. W arren Keith . of 
Cambridge street will be her sub
stitu te  a t  the Cefiter.
‘ ’The staff la extremely grateful 
t»  Mrs. Mariow of the Mariow.De 
partm ant Stove for the g ift of 4 
children!)! silk slips, 2 ^ r a  chil
dren’s n lk  pajamas, 3 chUdrpn’s 
play suits, 3 hoys’ blouses a n d - 1 
^ T s  blouse, which will be used 
to r  refugee children.

Directora' hleetiag 
Thera will be a  meeting a t  4 

p. m. Monday, Auguat 9, in  the 
C tep ter office, of the Board of 
O trecton of the Manchester cliap 
t^r of the America^ Red Cross.
* ' Blood Donors •

Ju s t a  week left until the 
Auguat vlait bf the mobile ..unit of 
tM  Hartford Blood Bank naxt VTl- 
day. Tho unit will he set up again 

‘ " vham  tlw

2,000;000 Men Now ' Overaeae
'O''

Commerce, Texas, Aug. 6.—(JP) 
—Speaker Sam Rayburn (D. 
Tex.), today said the U. S. Army 
haa 2,000,000 men overseas and 
that the Navy will be twice as 
strong a t the end of this year aa 
it was a t the close of 1942. Ray 
burn spoke af Eiast Texas Teach 
ers college where he received an 
honorary doctor of laws degree.

Vlolatlone Show Marked Drop

Hartford, Aug. 6.—UP)—An̂  
thonv Arpaia, state OPA dlreqtor, 
announcing “this is the end 'to 
ward which the agency haa been 
working since its inception,” said 
.last night tha t vlolatlona of OPA 
regulations had shown a marked 
drop in the past 10 days. "The 
chlarlers are now bn the run,'* bv 
declared.

Bridgeport, Aug. 6.—(JP)— The 
death of an unidentified man a t 
midnight aa a  result of Ifijuries re
ceived when he was struck by an 
auto on Pembroke afreet a t  11:80. 
o'clock, climaxed a  series of accl- 
dm ts involving autos and pedea- 
Irlana this week.

The man, about 65, according 
to ' Patrolman Harold Smith, vfia 
artuck by" an auto driven by G eo^e 
Cemitcb, 28, Yellow Mill village, aa 
he attempted to.^cro8s Pembroke 
street. He, died sobn, after admit
tance to Bridgeport hospital. 
Cemitcb '«vaa arreated on a  techni
cal charge 'of operating an auto so 
as to cause loss of life.

In a second accident last night 
Joseph Santone, 64, of 53 Sylvan 
avenue, waa critically Injured and 
hla daughter Anne, 13, was lesa 
seriously Injured when their horse 
bolted and their v.agon crashed 
into a p6a  a t Kossuth and Pulaski 
s t r e t ^

Rantone received a  fractured 
skull, cheat Injuries, a  fractured 
right arm, facial lacerations and 
body bruises, while hla daughter 
received a  fractured right Ibg and 
abrasions of her left leg. They 
were taken to S t  Vkicent’a hoapl' 
tal where both are described aa 
"fairly good” learly toaay.

Meanwhile one man, a  New R a
ven truck driver, and a  l7-year-old 
girl yrere on the danger list in 
Bridgeport hospital, and a  second 
girl was In "fairly good” oonditlon 
as a result of accidents earlier In 
the week. , '

Remains on Danger LM
Albert Pace, 23, qf New Haven, 

who was critically Injured when a  
trailer he was driving crashed Into 
the rear of a  stalled .trailer truck 
on Stratford avenue, a t  ,4 a. m. 
yesterday morning, remained In 
’’poor” condition and on the dan
ger list In Bridgeport hospital. The 
tractor he was driving was demo) 
ished,
- Struck by an auto, while croea- 
ing State street with a  companion 
night before last, Arlene Adams, 
18, of 355 Ridgefield avenue,',w as 
reported In ."fairly good" condltimi; 
a t 8 a. m. today. Miss Adams re-' 
celved a fractured skull and a com
pound fracture of the left leg.

Ann ■ FIglar,' 17, of 34 Huron 
street, who was felled by an auto 
while attem pting to  cross S tra t
ford avenue' Sunday night, was 
still on the danger list In Bridge
port hospital today. A companion, 
Jkne Ann Lasecki, 17. of 319 Wil
low street, was. - slightly Injured 

land is recovering a t her home.

G E f roU R MOMB
READY FO R W IHTER ’

BY i n s u l a t i n g  t o u r  A T T IC  
W ITH  BALSAM WOOL NOW!/

Y ou Can Make Your Home More 
Comfortable For All The Family

1̂

Therc*s H om e C om fori>

.\P A tr io tic  F u e l ^v jii{ g  - 
In  IN S U L A T IO N I

Keep koine cosy next winter  ̂
' and save preclona fnel a t  Gw i 
same time h f  bisnlattngl Be- 
Bdltlng even temperatarea | 
qnt down on lUneas! Reroem- ' 
her, toe—it pays for Itself 
la year ea t fnel Mil!

Lumber and Fuel Co.
E v e r e t t  T . M cK inney ,

c e n t e r  S T R E E T  P H O N E  5145

O rlow rid -M cN nm nm
Mr, and Mrs. Jamea T. M c

Namara, of 10 Church street, an- 
noimce the marriage of their 
daughter, Mtsa Eileen Loretta Mc
Namara, to W alter C. Oriowsld, 
of 16 Bdward street. The ceremony 
was performed la May and the 
couple la now residing a t  16 Ed
ward .street. Both Mr. and«Mre. 
Orlowakl are employed by the 
Hamilton Standard Propeller com
pany, E ast Hartford.

Zion Liither^s^ 
Picnic Changed

The picric of the Zion Lutheran 
church school, planned to r  Simday 
afternoon, baa been postponed on 
account of the a ir raid practice. 
I t  will be held the following Sun
day, August 15, a t Highland Park, 
unleaa unforseen clrcumatancea 
prevent. Edward C  Rodger, 
superintendent, and the church 
school teachera will be in ehargc- 
Members of the pariah will also be 
welcome to attend.

The plan ia to leave the raurch 
a t  one qhibek, and the bus te r
minus at^l:S0, where transporta
tion by hay-wagonZ will  ̂be pro- 
irided. •,

tJnibtî s Head 
Halts Strike

Tells Fellow Woriiers of 
 ̂ Responsibility to Rela
tives' OP „.'̂ War Duty.
ITilladelpbia, Aug. S-HJP)-—Thert 

waa gblng to be a  atrike a t  the 
Quaker <31ty Iron Works. bu tT t’s 
off now because Charles Daggert, 
president of Tank and Body Build- 
era Local No. 1, made a  apeeeh.

He made It on Company time, 
not knowing that his son Albert; a 
private a t Fort Lewis, WaSh.i had 
Written: 'Tell Dad not.^tO get too 
radical ..at work for tile fellows In 
the service need th a t atuff bad.** 

"That stufO 'w aa all w ar work 
which the World W ar 1 vetefran, 
featherweight champion o f ’ the 
Navy a t 18, had given up-hia union 
salary to make. And he told the 
asaembl(ed workers, who were de-. 
mandlng a 10 per cent wage in- 
creaae:

"All of you have sons, brothers, 
husbands, other relatives In the 
■service. .The w6rk we do Is vital 
to them'. If you walked out now. 
you!d be going back oh them."

He told about Jimmy Morris, 
who left the plant to fly a  bomber

—and flew It to the end of his 
mission, where he died a t the con- 
trol*. ‘

"Eto you think we’H be able to 
face the boys If we go outT" be 
wanted to know.'He called for a 
sUbw of hands on a  badk-to-work 
motion. Elvery hand went up.

" It was like the lifUng of a  
load,” said Daggert, back on his 
welding job. Plant Supt. Robert 
Wilson agreed.
"N o w  If the War Labor Board 

will hand down that decision fast,” 
Daggert added, ”our 350 men and 
women, who’ve been doing the 
work of 600, will pitch right In and 
do the work of 800."

"V -

PUR COAT If AN 

MyiSTlKWNT IN <  

lAStiNO BfAUTY

Rbapuee D ^  Witb Flab Hook

Dayville,' (Jf)—Fire . Chief Rua- 
sell Whtta knows now tha t rea- 
cues can be made without ladders 
—and that there’s more 'than one 
use for q fish hook. When otber 
means failed ;,he pulled a  puppy 
out a 64 foot well, by hooking 
the fleshy part of Its back with a 
flab book. 'ITie pup waa none the 
worse tor hia experience.

Manchester
New and Used 

Homes Available for 
Immediate OccitpaDcy

Alexander
Jarvis

26 Ataxaader 8L Maacheatev 
Fbonee:

O m oeU U  Besidenee 7278

CATERING
OF ALL SORTS

Is Obtainable By You At 
THE GARDEN 

RESTAURANT AND 
GRILL

840 MAIN STREET 
Breakfasts Dinners

/w Luncheons

Tel

All Sizes 
lodated. 

or-5790

You May Phone X .
Your Favorite Store v

. ■

Wise Smith’s
HARTFORD

For Everything You Need
*r

O.D.T. (Office of Defense Transportation)

Lifts Ciurb On Delivery 
Of Mail And Phone Orders
To ease the burden of War Workers, unable 
lo  shop in person without being absent from 
their work, and others who find it difficult to 
shop in person, the O.D,T. has an^iounced 

"that merchandise brdered from retailers by 
'' mail, phone and other means of communica

tion, may be -
DELIVERED WITHOUT REGARD 

TO SIZE AND WEIGHT 
RESTRICTIONS ^

. (this Includes delivery of grlfta (no t personal) and 
^  replacement of articles damaged' or dellirered in 

error).

FREE PHONE SERVICE
, Qut-of-towners. call Enterprise 1100 no toO, 

from Bristol, Collinsville, Farmington, Glas
tonbury, Manchester, Meriden, Middletown, 
New Britain, Rockville, Simsbury, Windsor, 
Windsor Locks. >

iO O K f ¥ ^
_____ m  WmM

Yon’ll zee them In onr store d isp lay ^  
where a t  lowbr prices, so be sore 1

,1 ■

p i r s

Y O U  W A N T i . ’s

C H O O S E  W A R D S  C H I N /

M U 69»®

Enchontingly toft, long-heired fur 1:.. a coot to make 
your eyes iparkia wMi deliflhtl Some hove the im «ri 
yoke back, leme the luxuriow birned bock cuffi. Where" 
cIm I miI at Wards, such a vnluel 12-44.10% federal tax.

a  rss'•4sb, yes I
WtV bsM yqsr VI Ns*. 1M.

on tg om ery  W ard

824-828 MAIN ST. TEL. 51A1 MANCHESTER■ '.-i

v ,

YOUR BAG
Planning a  vaoationT TTien be sore to  see onrvstst v a H l^  of t l | l n n  
you’U need to make tbe most of yonr weU-eaniM hbUday to  and 
pleasure to W suie and comfort to sport, .yon’ll nee Utem In thla a d v t,.

it yon won’t  see tiieurf
: before yon leave.

T ^ v e iiin g 3 ^ s  $1.09 to $3.98 
M a^m lifg Scissors $2.25
Most^After Shaving Lotion 59e 
Jffrst- Aid Kits 59c tô  $6.75 
Flashlights with Batteries, ’ ^
"  69c to $2.19

ALARM CLOCKS 
'$6.98 to $8.49 .

TOASTERS . . .  ^ . $2.89
vBHXFOLDS 
$1.25 to $10.00

TWEEZERS, 50c to $1,00

ATHLETrS FOl
Seeihlnn, slelnUst 9 9  
•erm kide H.V.22i 
UBSfengloacentacL

•i H0

RUPTURED

VVell win tills w ar that m odi 
s o,^ n e r If each . person 
knurkles down, and does tbe 

. job for'wbliA he Is best snlt- 
V ed. DonV iet a  rupture rob 

your Countiiy of the fuU use 
' , of your partlentar skin. A 

' modern Ughtw^ght trnsn 
skUlfuUy fitted to yonr re
quirements by our Mr. U teh- 
man win secu rt^  k6N Uto

. ri>Ptur«, enabUng yott to 
work bard ^ t h  safety and 
complete coBuort The-soon
er yob see him, the sooner 
you’ll banish the painful pree- 

'Mire of a  cumbersome, poo»t 
ly-fltted device.

, LIQUOR SPECIALS
Supreptie Rye, 90 proof, fifth $3.08 
Kinsey fifth $3.28
Sherwood fifth $3.28
California Wines fiHh 95c 

Cold* Beer On Ice.
(Liquors Plus Crovemmicnt TSx).

X 1
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ManehMUr, Conti.

THOMAS rEROUSON 
Oaharai tUnasar 

Eoundad Ootobar i, l l t l
PdMlahad Bvarjp. Evanlni Bxoapt 

SandAYb-And HoltdaYA Bntarad at 
. tha Pott OBtoa at Manobaalar Cpnn. 
; Aa Baeond Cu m , Hall Uattar.

"  ' SUBSCRIPTION,^ ItATBS 
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Tha AaaoelatairPraaa la axelualva. 
antltlad to^ha uaa of rapublloa- 

dltpatohet oraditadtlon of all^awadlapatohet oraditad 
to It or.xpot othtrarMa oraditad In 
tbit Patiar and altO tha local oawa 

dhad haraln. ' . ,
riahta of republlcation of 

haraln ara altodiapatohaa

olltnt of N. B. A.

Raraid PrlnUna Qompany, 
itnmaa no llnanelal ratpontU

raaarra ______
ro ll tarvHa 

iarrlca lot. ,
Publlahart Bapfbaantativaa. Tha 

Jallnt Hatbewt Bpdalal Ateney— 
Now Tork, Chloatro. Oatrolt and 

. BoatoH'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ■ . ' ,
‘ m e m b e r  a u d it  ROREA'Dv̂ OF 

ClRCOI.AT10Na V,
■T’Tha
lae^ attnmaa __ -----
bimy for tyb-araphtca! arrora ah* 
paaiinc In advartlaamonti. In Tha 
ataitoliaatar Evanlna Harajd

Friday, Augutt «

The Victory At Orel
. I t  waa ia haavy alugginK match, 
iBcalUng thd graat aurgaa o f 
iBBaaed powar tdlilch featured the 
Wastam Front In the flrat World 
W ar, which tarminated i In tha 
1 ^  Army's capture o f OraL It  

: pfobably cost both aides heavily 
tf In jumpowar and aqulpmant; tra- 
" ditlonally. In such warfare. It  la 

tha offanaive aids, which was tha 
Russian In this case, which baa 
to pay the heavier price.

For tha Russian victory that 
'. was galitad t&at pflce, whatever 

it may have been, was well worth 
While. This is the first major 
Rnsrtan' victory achiavad In sum* 

'nBr-M;he season which has tilth* 
been thd time fo r damonatra* 

o f KaSl power. Further* 
it has been achieved a t  the 

high
jfrevent it, at 

vlisre the short- 
living N a ^ .r lM ^ 'f^ en s iv e  was 

t^row Red Arm y 
The Red A^my tooK 

Nasi defensive lunge m ^ lta  
I, and Immediately turned 

its  own attack. Three weeks later 
R  oan boast possession o f Oral, 

ty  fortified place, second 
only la  Importance, la tha Rus* 
Blaa campaign, to 8ii)0ianak. The 
Red Army, than, has ^one bfll* 
Rantly: it  is not, so far, permit* 
•■Pag H itler the uneventful atabU* 
tty  he would Ilka to have on tha 
Russian front while he gats ready 
to  meet us In aoutbsm and west* 
am  Xurope.

For a  final iusasament o f the 
hosportance o f dhis victory, it  w ili 
b|p, nocasaary t o , wait and sea 
Wbara It may lead, and what its 
Bffeot may bi;\. I t  la not, Ih Itself, 
a  R sbI disaster Ilka tba^ o f SU* 
ttngrad. Being on^the defensive 
tn Russia, the Naxls a n  probably 
Rrapared to surrender soma o f the 
R ussian space they have oon- 
Huarad. Tha fall o f Orel w ill have 
relativaly limited Importance on 
tha future military development 
o f  the war i f  the Nazis-aia able 
to  defend another line a few  inites 
to  the west, or if, by any chance, 

campaign represents the end 
Russlaa striking pfiwer for 

thls^amson.
The iat|er may ^  doubted; we 

tmaglna tiia :,Red Arm y enjoys 
pusping the ffapls around fc»- a 
Bhangs, and that i f  . may be , relied 
upon to  keep at it  f o r ^ e  remain- 
^ r  o f the war. ' And if  that ia aô  
sind Orel represents tha bagtnptng. 
rather than the end, o f w h a t^ i^  
Red Army has in store for H itler 
,thia Bummer and fall, then you 
can meaaurahly advance \ your 
prognoatications on the end o f the

week’s work, but'Hhe hourly or 
dally rate of wages. ̂ K t ta  calcu
lations, it pays no attentlon’^^pthe 
fact that many people areyiwHc?^ 
ing overtime, when thp-'mandard 
rate of wage is increased. Labor 
doesn’t speclallMxln other words, 
in thlking a p o^  what the "take 
home” wpge now is.
, The^dPA has now assembled 

Btptfstics based on the "take 
'wage rather than the rate 

of wage. It presents theae statis
tics as a refutation o f the claim 
(ilt labor that a new general in
crease ia necessary in order to 
bring labor even with the in
creased cost of living. , Its posi
tion seems sound.

The OPA statistics find that 
the average weekly- take home 
wages o f workers employed 
in raAnufROturing establishments 
have increased,. after dedilctions 
matching- the percehtag.e rise, in 
the cost of living, by 28.9 per , cent 
between Jan. l ,  19S1, and March 
1 of this year.

Not all American labor, of 
.TOurse, U employed' in manufac
turing establishments', and not ail 
American labor baa been as fortu
nate. ThcN average real w,age in
crease enjoyedvby American labor, 
counting in the ti^reaaed cost of 
living, baa been 8.8"pcr cent.

Wages o f non-misnhfpaturlng 
workers, including clerical'^wprk- 
cn , have been adversely a f f e c t .  
'I%ey didn’t Sven keep ptme with 
the d ift  o f living rise, and, be
cause 0  ̂ it, suffered a reduction in 
their real income o f 2.9 ^ r  cent.

The situation presented by the 
O PA  statistics p  that those 
branches o f labor Which are or
ganised and which are now pra- 
Banting the general demand for a 
general wage increaaa are actual
ly those least entitled to consid
eration o f their case. On the 
other Imnd, miUlona o f wage earn
ers w h ^ a re  not unionized and 
who do not haye their spokesmen 
and lobbyists, a rt actually being 
hurt by the increaaad. coat o f liv
ing, and are actually trailing i t

I f  we war# to have any wags 
increases, than, they should go to 
those who haven’t  been able to 
keep pace with the cost o f  living, 
not those who, with their power
ful organizations and their 
maaasd praasuraa, have bean able 
to keep ahead o f that coat oP jly*

ng/for some exttouating factor 
nts favor.

I t 's . ' been a, pretty frultleea
'leearch, on oiir pArt. True, he’s a 

ryard graduate. But so are-a 
lot of%pther people, aane and oth*, 
erwise-.^Tijie, he’a been hlreif by 
pYivata busi^ea^ for his economic 
knowledge, not fot,^ his dancing. 
But private business\makes its 
mistakes too. True, he wha.m the 
government department untlT'-Nris- 
centiy headed by our vice presi^ 
dent. ' But be couldn’t have been 
too loyal to the vice president. 
His poses of Hottentot life Includ
ed 110 quart o f milk.

'A t  the bitter end of our searen. 
for some good thought about 
Dancer ^vlngdon , the only good 
thln>> we can think o f to say 
A b o u t  him is that It took another 
crackpot' to discover him. A n l 
the only aad thing in the affair is 
that the other crackjiiotr Rep. 
Martin DtSs, la reaping glory from 
it. Bovingdoo was sneaked over 
on th e ' A-marican people. There 
are people down, in Texas whd 
elect Dies.

la, by theaa stattatlcs, no 
for any mass demand 

on tha paft'.cd organized labor. It 
ia doing proplM^onatSly as wall 
ag any one haa a  ̂ijight to  axpeot 
to do In a country f i g i ^ g  a war 
ot aurvivaL F u rth e rm t^  tbs 
coat o f Uvihg ta, at • the. iWMQent 
a t laast, ralattvaly stationary,
A  can bo kapt that way, organlzad 
labor alraady has its seals, o f In
come adequata fo r tha remaindor 
o f tbe war, and the admlnlstra/ 
tion will be right in ^ in ta ln in g  
B O ,  and in refusing to yield.

Ruropean war.
. One final jsspect o f the victory 

la quite as Important as the* mili
tary factors invoivAd. How will 
tha loia ot Orel be explained to a 
cOarman people' W ^  are also hav
ing to accept the disintegration of 
Ita ly , the' fail of SicUy, the de- 
BtrueVon -bf Hamburg—a peppie 
who have already been told that' 
tts ir  own capital, is no longer a 
Bsfa place for them to’ Uve ? How 
can It ‘be explained to them ao 
that they WIU not feel the con- 
kttieting ring o f doom closer 

them than ever before?

Xabor’iB Real Wage
n a  administration at Wash- 

iB fton la now operating under the 
.tkiaal and demand o f organized 
la%or that, unless something spec
tacular ia done to lower the cost 

Hying, labor will hava to have 
general, nation-rwide wage ip-

in building its case, pre- 
.tlsUca showing that, the 

livtag has risen a certain 
BdiUa, R  ̂  claims, 

ta i'e  rlaen only a leaser

laboe ta talking About* in 
ia aot actually "wagas,”  

iBBBns tba amount . of 
NBBtyad at the end o f a

Swedeli
Three years ago ^  people and 

government o f S i^ e n  submitted, 
unwjUlngly, but/^uletly, to Nazi 
lisa of their ^ M to r y  as a trana- 
portation route to and from Nor
way. ’Then the question was not 
whether Bladen could resist whaf 
was Uien the great Nazi pdwer, 
hu t. whether., even by this yield
ing, Bweden could escape actual 
conquest and occupation. Perhaps 
Only tbe fact that..the Nazla con
sidered it  uiineceaSary, and rated 
Sweden ̂ one o f the prizes doomed 
to fa ll naturally and Inevitably in
to the Nazi scheme-bf things, did 
permit Sweden to escape the fate 
o f being juat another occupied 
country.

’That, now. Sweden" baa fe lt 
'Able to close her territory to the 
Niucis, ia as good an Indication as 
baa yet. oome that tba Nazi ofder 
ia definitely on tbe way to losing 
ail this, waf.\. W e probably know 
that, well enough. But now 
Sweden ia telling^iLto tbe_^Nazis, 
in_a way'they can’i  poMlbly 'ihiB- 
understand. ^  ‘

The Nazis, o f . course, say \  the 
Swedish decision la o f "no. impor
tance.”  Perhaps, in one way, they 
axe right. Tbe Nazi aituation is 
getting to be such that it m ay be 
quesq^ned hovy much longer they 
will feel "Able to maintain any 
strong defense o f their Norwegian 
outpost. But in another way i| is 
o f supreme Importance. Like the 
"planned” evacuation o f Orel, the 
approaching "successful”  evacua
tion o f Sicily, the timely ' ‘illness” 

Mussolini, this "ia another men
tal blockbuster dropped squarely 
on the German holns front’s will 
to war.

_ — ^ " N,-

Froitleas Searcit
W e like bur editorial victime to 

have a chanbe.. That is why, while 
tjie - rest o f the world has been 
jumping rhythmically and eesUt- 
.Ically i ^  and down on thS now 
prostrate and complsteiy unhuby- 
SBt form o f John Boyingdon, 
whose rhythmic dancing has now 
proved completely bad for hla 
government ' payroll state o f 
health, we have kept mum and 
have, in fact, spent our time look-

Wapping
1894. Manchester 
Mn. Mf. W. Orant

, Edward Bancroft Abbe. 24> ibf 
Elltngttfn road, South Windsor, 
died at Ills home Thursday morn
ing. He' leaves hla mother, Mra 
Harriet Stiles Abbe, and three-aia- 
ters: Mra. Gladys Daley and Mrs. 
Eltzabsth Dewey of South Wind
sor, and Mrs. Ruth Dorey o f New 
London; his paternal grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Abbs, of 
East Windsor. The funeral will be 
held Saturday at 2:30 p. m, at the 
Whitney Funeral Home, 921 Main 
street, East Hartford. ’The Rev. 
Marshall Budd, pastor o f Wapplng 
Congregational church, w ill cUficl- 
ate. Burial w ill ha in CenUr Ceme
tery, South Windsor.

L ieu t Everett Felber o f South; 
Windsor, who is with the Army 
A ir  Corps in the South* Pacific 
area has bean promoted to Cap^ 
Uin.

Dextar S. Bu'hiham, who is sta
tioned at Camp Lajaune, New Riv
er, Nr C , has entered training in 
amphlbloua tank operation. He 
opmpleted hls' boot training at 
Parris Island in May and has been 
at Camp Lejeune since that time.

A  son was recently bom to Mr. 
and Mrs. Cheater Hunt 'Of New 
Hampshire, now living in Rock- 
ytlla. Hls name is James Buckley 
Hunt. Ha la the nephew o f W illiam ' 
Holden and Amoa Hunt, both o f 
Wapplng. ,

Corp. William Watrous o f Wap
plng who is atatlonsd at Camp 
Breckinridge, Kentucky, ia nqw 
home-on a furlough.

Mlsa Lorraine White of Wap
plng was admitted to the Manches
ter Memorial ho^ita l, Tuesday.

Marine ^ v a t e  Edward Deskua, 
son o f and Mrs. OsorgS Dea- 

o f Sullivan avenue, Wapplng, 
on a leave. *

- J o h n  Andrew 2!aforaki of 
South Windsor has haen seriously 
wounded In the South ^ e W e  ac
cording to a telegram received by 
his brother. CorpOral Zsgonk l has 
been In the Arm y since March 17, 
1941, ant} is 25 years old. He is the 
brother o f Mrs, Joseph Krawakl of 
Foster street, Wapplng.

William Katkaveck, Jr., o f Wap- 
ping, has returned home from the 
Manchester Memorial hoapltal, a f
ter having h ^  tonalla out

I South Coventry |
‘ Senator.Biigene W.. Latimer baa 

received from Governor Raymond 
E. Baldwin his appointment as a 
member o f the-Highway Advlsbry 
Committee o f five.

George L. French, who has lately 
occupied the Claeya place on South 
street, haa purchased the Burt 
place from . G. V. Bain on West 
street, Gilead, and moved there.

Staff Sergeant. Gilbert Chap
man with his wife and Infant 
daughter," have returned to Birm
ingham, Ala., Where he la stationed 
with the Arm y A ir Jporces, after 
visiting relatives in Wctherafleld 
and also Mrs. Ch%pman’s" grand
mother,. Mrs. Mary Clark on Man
ning Hill. -

Seaman Third Class Clark, son 
of Mr. and Mra, Wm, Clark, of 
Lake street, who Is at the NeMimort 
Naval Training SUtlon, is spend
ing a ten-day furlougli at hls home, 

and Mrs. £ . W .'Latlm sr and 
Gertrude Colburn have re- 

after spending. a two weeks 
vacation at Oomfield Point, at the 
cottage of their daughter and aoR- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. -Joto RH 
Anen of Manchester.

Pfc. H o w i^ , LaFleur, son of 
Alexander- .I*aFle,ur o f waterfront 
Park; has graduated from  th e 'A ir  
Forces Technical School at Buck- 
^ y  Field, Denver, Colorado,‘as a. 
fighter .aircraft armorer. Roland 
Bricault la With the Seabees at 
Camp Perry, Williamsburg, Penn.

Lbcal boys who are located on 
the Southern California coast in
clude Sgt. Thomas. A. Toimg, at 
Camp Joseph Pendietoh, Ocean- 
side; his hal^bpother, Herman' Ia - 
Doyt. at C »h p  HaOn, Riverside; 
and George Gf-eer, also at Ckmp 
Haan: and Aviation Cadet Nathan 
C. White, at tha fianta Ana Army- 
A ir  Base. .  ;

The wedding of M iw  Leah Clara 
Posocco, daughter of Mi;^ add Mrs. 
Bartolo'Posocco o f Park street and 
Seaman first class Donald^xRay 
Stevens, of the U. S. Navy, sonNjf 
Mrs. Lillian Frew o f Stafford took' 
place Tue.sday evening In the rec

ry of St. Edward's church: ”1116 
ReVv.Joaeph H. Donnelly, pastor, 
perfohned the single ring cere
mony. The bride was attended- by 
Miss Doris ̂ Steyens, siater Of the 
bridegroom an^^^Reno Posocco,. 
brother of ihe b r l^a erved  as best 
man. - The brldegroOIn^'homs on a 
three-day leave,' returnee-yester
day to active duty. He attended 
Stafford High school and graduat
ed from the WllUmantlc State 
Trade school, where he later serv
ed as an instructor. He enlisted in 
the Nffvy in , February.- The bride 
attended Stafford High school and 
was employed with the Stafford 
Worsted company*.

William-G. Llske. overseer in the 
Spinning department o f the Cyril 
Johnson Woolen company has been 
sworn in as Deputy Prosecutor o f 
the local Borough court. Judge 
Harold' W. Bruce announced the 

-appointment yesterday. Mr. Llske 
succeeds' Melvin .Cummings, who 
served for one term during the in
cumbency of Judge Joseph M, Ron- 
alter. The complete roster of 
Borough court officials is;; Judge 
Harold W. Bruce; Deputy'Judge 
John H. Mullen; Prosecuting A t-

ried ohly" about three^years. 
Emmons, a former Henrqn resi
dent, la the son o f Irwin Emmons 
who is well , known here.

A  son was horn, Aug. 4, to Mir. 
and Mrs. Jules Reblllsrd, g t the 
Windham Community Memorial 
hoepitid. *irhla is their second child..;

Some "of the young fry  around 
the green are making plans to hold 
a clrcps pretty -soon at the N. C. 
Johnson home. They are to haVe a 
trapeze With performances of a 

nature., clowns, animals and 
other nature Specimens, and of 
couaSe side shows. They think 
these Include a fat lady, a 
dwarf ands^a giant, affibng other 
attractions. -S^me of their eiders 
aro helping them about coatumes. 
The-boys and g in sw ill sell tickets 
and hope toh ave  aMot o f fun as 
Well as tahave a finahc^.succesa.

isted\ in the 
orace

torney Wlillam Krug; Deputy Pro
secutor Mr. Liske and Probation 
Officer, Henry Harris.

In spite of the gas ban, priori
ties and all the other wartime re- 
strictlona the Stafford Fair will 
open this year for a three-day 
stand as usual. Clarence Benton, 
First Selectman and General Man
ager o f the Fair announced yester
day that the fa ir will be held oh 
Friday, October 1 through Sun
day,. October 3. Mr, Benton, is alao 
planning a number of Old Home 
week fea tu re  recalling vthe days 
when the local fa ir drew many 
former, rdaldents back from every 
section o f .the country.

Among those interSstedv In 
project are Buddy GetcheUXJo 

dSellers, Eijfiily Hew lt^ ClareN^or- 
■ j^ r ,  Herbie Smith, ana others.

Mrs. Henrietta Weeks of-Brpqk-'’' 
lyn, is renting the small cot
tage oirthe grounda of the Charles 
E. Hildlngsplace, and la making it 
her permanent home. Mr. Hfldlng 
expects to live n ^ e  permanently Os 
soon as he can up hls busi
ness affairs in 'N eW  York. Mrs. 
Hllding has been h e^ s in ce  last 
May Mr. Hllding comed^'tor regu*. 
lar week-ends.

Mrs. Martin K. F ogg  haa rtt\wn* 
ed from Vermont Where she went 
to take charge of matters connect^ 
ed with her late husband’s funeral. 
She is now living at the Randall 
H. Tennant place and expects to 
resume .work at a munition plant.

Mrs. John Morton- and her 
daughter, Miss Nalda o f New York 
have returned .home after spend
ing a vacation at the Charles E. 
Hllding place.

In a description In this column 
recently o f a water lily pond, the 
former ’'minister’s raeadowll on the 
Hebroh-Gilead road, mention was 
made of "fragrant” water lilies. By 
some,, mistake the word was ren
dered "frequent,” instead of .fra
grant. As the pond ia Iltarally cov
ered with the lilies the word fre
quent fails to convey, the right im
pression. - • * ■

Hebron,
Marlborough

Mrs: Howard Lord 
M4*S< Raat Hampton

Willington
Mlae Jennie H. Chnreh

Mrs. Harold 'Ciriburn o f Mans
field Center and daughter, Jane 
-were guests of the former’s moth- 
er>Mra, Lucy Wraight, Wadnss- 
day. ■■ , _ -

Joseph Ufsin o f South WlUlhg- 
ton visited M r  and Mra. George 
Ta ft at Eaglevilla this week. ^  

’Thirteen Girl Scouts cams to the 
meeting Wednesday night and had 
a dril on the churcii gree ii..

The Boy Scouts will mset Friday 
night at the old town hall.

Miss A lta Moore, student nurse 
at the Hartford hospital, is having 
three weeks’ vacation.

It  is reported that Icatydtda have 
been heard. It ia an old saying 
that there will be - frost in six 
weeks from the, time o f the flret 
chirps of "katydid, katydtdn't."

W e were quite worked up to find 
the busy lltUe red ants had found

our precious sugar whiclj of course 
was thrown away. Taqsy we pUt 
all around the pantry ahelves and 
none hava appeared slncei I t  ts 
very effective and has never failed. 
’This, is the flrat time in years we 
have been bothered with them.

Mrs. Horace B. Sloat, wife Of the 
pastor, who has been ill of a weak 
heart alnce last fall, is now able 
to be around-thg house and outside 
some; but cannot yet do her house
work.

More Beef Expootad"’

Hartford, Aug' 8.—(F)— State 
OPA officials said last night that 
a new .elaughterthg program had 
brought western b w f markets to 
a sa tia tion  point and that more 
generous suppllea ought to be 
noted In . Connecticut within a 
week or two. Butter w u  another 
matter, however, and It was adr 
mitteo that there ,yviu no imme
diate prospect of Increased aup- 
plles of the scarce product

Kllington
Mrs. O. F. Ben  
498-g. ■ Rockville

Tpe movie Saturday night spon
sored by the townspeople will be 
‘”1116 Isul b f tba W olf” . The star 
dog Character ia grandadh of Rin 
Tin ’Tin. „T h is  will be followed 
by a short •“ -

Mra. John B. DeCarli o f Main 
street is spending the month of, 
August with her son, John D. De- 
Carll, in Detroit, Mich.

Francis DeCarli, son ot Mrs. 
Angelo DeCarii o f Sand H ill has- 
been inducted into the Navy; and 
will leave here Friday. '

Mra. Gedrge Tlghe o f Maple 
street who baa been ill and In to* 
hospital and then spent some 
weeks with relatives in Springfield 
has so fa r  recovered to be aUe to 
return . t o  her home witl| her 
daughter Millie.

Stolen Nar'odtice Recovered

HarUord, Aug. fi-HFi-^It wad 
;leamed last ni|^t that a  quantity 
o f morphine and other narcotics 
allegedly stolen from  C ity Welfare 
t}epqrtn>cnt*'auppttea had bean re
covered, but authorities declared 
they were “unaUa to say at this 
tlma”  where tba maurial was 
found. Twelve men and a  woman 
are under arrest on charges in 
connection with the Case wtlich 
alao invoivca alleged - thefts from 
the General -WholeMle Grocery 
Comnanvr

v 'ln  correction o f a recant mis* 
■tatement In this column It should 
be ai l̂d that It la P v t  MUtOn Por
ter, am o f Mr. and Mra. Robert F. 
Porter, whn has been transferred 
to Camp Hoan. Calif., instead of 
hls brother Gihebn who is at Fort 
Jackson, S. C.

Corp. Harold. Cumminga, son of 
Mra. Mary E. Cummings, has w rit
ten hie' mother that he is now at
tending a school to learn all the 
WQiica connected . with Oil small 
guns. I t  is t  three-weeks’ course 
and is called a email arms school. 
Corporal Porter is atatlmied at 
New Brunswick, N., J.

Peter, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lea- 
t fr  Sellers of Radnor, Penh., la 
■pending a few  days with hla cou
sin, Horacle W. Sellers. While he la 
here the boys plan to visit the aea- 
shore at New London.

Mrs. Marguerite Culleton o f Bos
ton la the guest o f her nephew and 
nltce, Mr. and Mrs.. Leroy Getch* 
ell.

Mra. Frank Keen, mother o f the 
Rev. Harold R. Kedh o f St. Pater’s 
Episcopal church, is a visitor this 
week In GrecqMdch, her former 
home.

Mrs. Victoria Strong and daugh
ter, Mlaa Jean, are spending a  lit
tle time at their Hebron place on 
the WllUmantlc Boulevard. M ra 
Strong ia putting the place In 
readiness for sale or ren t In the 
severe weather o f last winter the 
plumbing q ^ e re d  and that haa 
oeian repaired, |

Mrs. S ta n l^  Nygren’s grand
mother, Mrs: C. flL Brigham of 
Keene, N. H., and Iter aunt, Mra. 
R. N . Creadlck . and children o f 
North CaroUna, have returned 
home a fter having been visltora at 
the Nygren home for tha past few  
weeks.

A  leak In the Jqwlsh Synagogue 
roof la causing, some trouhls and 
men from  the Chakberlaln Com
pany, Hartford, are ^looking the 
roof over to see i f  thejr can locate 
the trouble The company has been 
engaged, tq do the work.

Patricia ’Tom and Marion Lai, 
sinall Chinese maidens from New 
York City, are aga in . spending a 
two weeka’ vacation at tba home 
o f Rep. and M ra Harold L. Gray. 
'The girls were at the Gray home 
-last summer and-won the intereqt 
arid aJfeCtion o f all who met them 
by their pretty looka and fine be- 
havlpr. Mr. and M ra Gray went to 
see the children and their parents 
in New York some months ago and 
greatly enjoyed their iesdl. They 
Were treated with real oriental 
hospitality and partook ot refresh
ments featured by ciUnese delica- 
clea ' a ,J.-' "■

Venerable . St. Peteris ' church, 
partly covered with English ivy, is 
again suffering from the invasion 
of a thriving growth o f poison ivy 
which mingles other vines
and is hard to get rid of..When A l
len L. Carr was'here aa readrir for 
some years he kept the cburchTree 
from the obrioxioua growth. As be 
is entirely immune from  the e f
fects o f tbe poison vine he. used to 
pUU it  up by . t̂he roots whenever 
he detected i l  Since then Rpbert 
Schuyler who is also Immima to 
the ivy< and Is a  faithful church 
member, baa taken- M r . . Carr’s 
place to quite an extent. But he Is 
a  very :busy peraon and Uves at 
some distknee from the church, 
and in the meantime the ivy  has 
sprung up provoldngly. I t  looks aa 
if  Senior and Junior Wardens, ves
trymen, etc.^ would have to get 
their heads together soon o f ths 
unpleasant vine will have every
thing all its own w a y ..

Mrs. Barney' Harris o f New 
York is Mwridihg the summer with 
her. parents M r.' and Mrs. Harry 
Kramer, who Uve on the L. M. 
Lord crossroad. Mrs. Harris spent 
the week-end In New  York but has 
returned.'

Word has been received otf the 
death o f Mrs. Henry ^mipons of 
Newrton. 'Mass.. ,a Bosron suburb. 
Julv>28, after a long uiness. Mr. 
and M ra Bijamons had bean jnar-

M ra Howard Doans and grand
daughter Of South Windsor, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mott and 
children of HasardvUle, visited 
friends here the first o f the week.

Mrs. John Johnson and childfsn 
o f Yonksrs, N. Y., ars guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. WUUaor Bdberg.

Miss Elinor West is a patient 
at the Mtddleeex hospital. Middle- 
town.

Six o f every 10 Australians Uve 
in harbor cities. ""

Plan Your Tailor-M ade D rapeaei foi*
Fall w---at

WATKINS
S ft O T W i ft s I N C

Ordinarily you would wait untU later to plan 
your Fall and W inter draperies. Then we’U 
beawamped with orders! In order to keep qur 
w&rk-rbom humming during August, Sale 
prices are Ip effect on Drapery Labor. I t ’s 
money i r i^ u r  pocket to plan your Fail and 
W inter Draperies now! •

Labor making taUorsd to your mess-. 
Urement D raperie^up  to 2t4 yards 
long, including sateen lining, pinch-- 
pleats; eewm-on hooksX S P E C IA L ..

.............; . . . . .  f . -------$4:85 pr.
■ ' 1 ' ' - ' s ’
Same aa above only unllned. 
clal . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . $̂2<

(Theae are "Labor”  prices and 
do not include fabrics, except
ing sateen aa noted).

Fabrics "Summer Priced” \ -
50-irich Printed Floral SaUcloths, > 

stripes and plains. \
Regular $1.25 yd. ....................... $1.10
Regular $1.46 yd.................  $1.2$
Regular $1.75 y d . ....................... $1JW

'A^Open Saturday 

Evening Uutil 9
Thursdays, too. 
days at 12, Noon.

Closed Wednsa-

GotiTenlent

REG. $225.00

Two Piece Group 179'“
Elghiesnth century? Maple? Modern? This 

' Lawson li’vlng roorif group will fit moat any Interior!
I t ’s made to Taat.. .built to Watkiria’ exacting apeel- 
flcatlona and covered in long-wearing textured'

. frieze. Federal blue or burgundy. Spring seats.

Re-decOc^e

Siiuim cr
are

/ > - •

easy on

savings
let

Manufacturers are reducing their patterns by 65% on 
laqueSt o f the Government. Theae dlacontlnued patterna 
are aale p r ic ^  at Watkins. Furnitme for every room-ill 
the home- at Clearance savings Easy on you^ budgst!

■ '

5 Piece Dinette ■49*̂ ^
K Regular $55.80. , Four lyre-back chafrs;

a Dimean Phyfe drop-leaf taMe that 
’, opens to  88x45 Inches. Perfect fo r  Uw 

living-dining room. Mahoganjr and 
gumwood.

BUDGET
TERA\S

Minimum first pAj^nent;
' weekly or monthly in
stallments ; small carry- . 
ing charge.

— ■ "

Zone Violators^
R isk  A rrest

>'

.\ppeals Board Depides 
To Get. Tough With 
Those Ighoriug Rules.
Building Inspector David Cham-, 

hers met with the Zoqjng Board of 
Appeals last n lgh V '** reqiM ted 
two wseka ago.-and aa a result 
there •'werq^ several matters 
brought., to the attention of the 
board ahd the building inspector 
that may result In prosecutions 
under the soning rules.

*1110 Zoning Commission makes 
the rules, the Zofilng Board Of Ap- 
leals grants -exception! when the 
conditions. Wsu^nt and the build
ing inspector is the person to see 
that the rulea a r s ^ t  violatsd.

There are some pretty stiff fines 
that go with a violatlohsdf . the 
rules and this seem to heVe. been 
overlooked by some who are )M«p- 
ing chickens against the rules d f 
the commission. The board dis
cussed this fla tter in an executive 
session last night and in one case, 
a t least there is going to be some 
action taken. Either the chickens 
get the axe or the owner wlU be 
the one to get it in the neck.

This one person knows about the 
rules now aa he was informed last 
night when be was before

I 5OOO W eekly  
In New  Jobs

Total of 544,128 
Industrial Plants 
Connecticut Now.

in-

 ̂ U) J  A A '. -

Cadet WlUbun J. Cotter

board on another 'matter and ia to 
be given a  few  days to act before 
the law wiH be Invoked. He is sub
ject to a flpe of $10 a day for each 
day that, the rules are violated.

In other cases tbs board decided 
that a letter telling o f cemplainta 
reaching them about violations ia 
expected to. get the proper results 
and there are several who will re
ceive such a letter.

Tbe appeals board last night de
nied the request of Mrs. Marcella 
Oolombat o f 76 West street to keep 
rabbits a fter the board learned 
that the -petition had not been'; 
made until there was a cornplaint 
mside about rabbits being kept kt 
her home. She told the board Uiat 
she owned seven rabbits.

The petition o f William Curlonis 
to erect a  two car garage on the 
south \ side o f TollM d turnpike, 
east ot Union street, was present

Naval Aviation Cadet William 
James Cotter, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William P. Cotter of 467 East Cen
ter. street, has successfully com
pleted the intensive 11-week course 
at ttiq U. S. N avy Prt-F light 
School, Chapel .Hill, N. C. He has 
been promoted to primary flight 
training at the'Naval i^ fr  Station 
at St. Louis, M .

CM et WililamN;:otter attended 
Manchester High \School and 
Western State Couagespf Colora-

F ire N early
Costs L ife

do. class of 89A.' The extra-cur- 
ricula activities in which he, took 
part Included footoall. \

A t  the Pre-Flight School hla 
course Included physical condi
tioning, athletics, military drill, 
instruction in the ' essentials of 
Naval service and ground school 
subjects. A fter three months of 
primary flying and three addition
al months of advancad- flying he 
will be eligible for a commission 
as an Ensign in tbe U. S. Naval 
Reserve or Second Lieutenant in 
the Marine Corps Reserve, and the 
coveted "(Jold Wings”  of a Naval 
Aviator.

Boys at Manchester.High School 
who are intereated in entering 
this program, maySmillst ,after 
their Seventeenth birthday and 
before their eighteenth with the 
nearest Naval Aviation Selection 
Board. -

Hartford, Aug. 6— Remem
ber how difficult it was to get a 
|ob ten years ago ?

be - State Labor department, re
ting yesterday on a survey of 

S,8ta/lh<}ustrlal plants inclu^ng 
virtually every Industrial • or me- 
chanlcal\estoWlshmerit in the 
8 tate»ja ld^^eresw erej a total ot 
544,128 empWesNioi 
491,107 a y e a r ^ o .

'The increase aurln^rthe past 
year of 53,000 means t h ^  new 
workers have been goh ^  into 
at an average rate of baUer 
1,000 a week and. Labor'Cqmml; 
sioner Cornelius J. DanaheKsaid 
most of them have been woman.

The total of Women now 
ployed in these plants was put ai 
185,078 compared with 140,440 a 
year ago.

The total o f industrial workers 
now and a year ago in the sUte’s 
three biggest cities- was; New 
Haven, 44.222 compared with' 
42,585; Bridgeport, 87,888 com
pared with 78,417, and HarUord, 
50,783 compared with 55,180.

Hartford Decrease Explained
The decrease in Hartford was 

explained by the figures for East 
Hartford, 35,112 compared with 
28,509 and for West Hartford, 
'9,461 compared with 8,054. Also 
thero were periodic lay-offs in 
s ^ C s  Hartford plants, the com- 
missioilar said. ;

Some b(.^ t̂he smaller towns in 
the state ret>qrted small decreases, 
the commissioner said, and these 
were attributed to  the shut down 
o f peacetime indukt^es and the 
shift of workers- to Other-indus
trial centers. ,

The report said that sahiiufac.- 
turers now faced the problein.;of 
recruiting and training still mo>o  ̂
women to roplace men who are

Olenri Ford and Guinn WUUamq are shown in 
from "Desperadoes.”  in technicolor, playing at the 

Sunday, Monday and ’Hies day, with^ Claire Trevor and Eve-

Harold Lloyd Dragged 
To Safety by Wife; 
^Firemen OCercomej

Beverly' Hills, Calif., Aug.
(P)— Fire, instrumental in launch
ing Harold Lloyd’s acting career 
ae a youth, nearly coat hie life 
37 yeare later.
' Lloyd, now *a motion picture 

producer, narrowly misaed' death 
yesterdaj^ when' flamea, following 
an exploaloiL swept through a 
storage vault on hls elaborate es
tate, destroying many o f the 
early-day comedy films through 
which he achieved fame.

I OveroofnS by Fumes 
The 49-year-old Lloyd arid sev

en firemen were overcome by 
fumes from burning film and from 
swimming pool chlorinating com
pound released by the blast, but 
none waa eerlously affected. Lloyd 
collapsed at the door o^ the film 
Vault, just as hls wife, the former 
actress, Mildred Davie, reached 
hls Side. She dragged him to

safety. Cause
not determined.

A  spokesman for Lloyd estimat
ed the value of the film, made in 
the Silent era of motion picturea, 
at $2,000,000. Fire Chief L. B. 
Canfield said, the intrinsic value 
of property destroyed probably 
would not exceed $1,000, but add
ed that he could not evaluate 
Lloyd’s regard for the lost film.

Uoyd, wqsa 12, got his first 
acting job in Giriaha, Neb., be- 
dauto he did not follow others to 
the scene of a do-wntown fire, he 
once related. Remaining behind 
to gaze into a store window, be 
wae approached by an actor whb 
offered hjm a part with a etbek 
company.'ln ”Teee of thaJCTUrber- 
vlllee.”

’The world’s first public hbrsrias 
were planned in ancient Rome by 
JUllue Caesar. i

British- 
American Cli

BINGQ
Tom orrow  
 ̂ N igh t
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ORANGE
HALL

expected t ^  
end of the yek

draftedN^^ore^^^

Ralfi-Free N^hfEinJoyed

London, Au^:. 6.—(P;— Britain
had Another, raid-free night last 
night,: extending to five days and 
five 'rilghte the. time that has 
a i ^ e d  since ft German plane last 
was reported over the.country. No 
air raid casualties hava been "re- ■ 
ported for 22 days.

Radio Statloins Leave Air

London, Aug. 6.-—<Pt—The ra
dio stations at Bremen, Germany; 
Calais, France, and Frleslartd m 
Holland announced without ex
planation this morning that - they 
were leaving the air until 1 p. m„ 
'(7  a. m., e.w.t.)

ed by Mrs. Chirlonls, who told the 
board that it waa the intention of 
herself and her husband to fo  ar-1 F f t r i t l
range the Interior o f tbe garage | i  v C W  C i l l U r i  M: L»a I I I  
ao it CQuI^.be used as living quar- 

\stere until ihe ban was ao lifted 
that they could build a houaa on 
thejand. 'The request w ill be 
grantecl i f  they are able to secure 
Uic nec^SMty materials to follow 
put the p l »  as presented last 
night, but It  wm be limited to two 
years ae a llv ir ig ^ a r te r i.

'ITie petition jGqqrge E. Mac- 
Neel, Sr., to' keep chickens, at 291
Sprues street, was denied. The lot 
was considend too em alTfpr the 
congested territory.

'I^e petitions o f John Kotch, 
Howard PhiUips. Mark Ledbetter, 
Andrew Glidic, Russell Mathlason, 
F iw tt  Bickmore, Mrs. Charles 
Paquette, Peter . Pedrazzlnl, W il
liam knofla and Samuel Robinson, 
to keep chickens for their own use, 
were granted and F- G. Hurlburt 
waa ^ven  permission to move a 
chicken coop now on leased land 
to hia own lot on Village street.

Louis Kllnkhamer. who two 
weeks ago was denied the right to

To Declare Taxes
-  —  \-

Washington, Aug. 6.— (-P)—It 
w ill be up to  most o f an estimat
ed 15,000,000 Income tax payers 
wheiher their Sept. 15 date with 
the tax collector is to be a real 
chore or just a minor annoyance.

That is the deadline for filing 
the-first declaration o f estimated 
income and victory tax required 
under the new pay-as-you-go act.

Those who must file are single 
peraonq earning more thari $2,700 
a ■ Vtqr, married persons with an 
Incoma, o f more than $3,500 and 
persons to  whom the 20 per cent 
withholding levy does not apply, 
such aa dOctorq, ministers and do
mestic-  ̂servante:

'The choice is made possible by 
the ’Treasury’s declsiop. to use an
other simplified form, ̂ similar in 
prinOple to the short-form

At school the kids all want ̂ Oktrade 
For sandwiches our Mom ha^"^ade! 

Heinz Mustard |ends that extra 
That makes Ojif lunch-box meak taste

. income
corivertim  existing-huUdlng in the lax  return introduced two yeare 
rear o f 181 Summit etreet, told the ] ago .for pereone eafrtlng up to $3,- 
board^ that there probably Waa an 000. The new short form, however, 
error on hU part when he aeked \o has been broadened to cover tax 
be allowed to convert the building. 1 able Incomee up to $10,000.
I t  had been used.for a number o f 
years as a 'dwelling and he named 
several who have lived there. He 
waa only intending to improve the 
place and one o f the changes he 

 ̂hafi'planned wae to install a  bath 
room, and improve the extorior ap- 

.. pearance.The board aakSd him to 
furnish a list ot persona who had 
occupied'the building during the 
past five  yqare apd promleed to. 
^ v e  the m atter further considers-’ 
tion. . •

’Two weeks ago the ^ t lt io n  of 
W alter Davldowlcz for permission 

' to  add ap addition to hls store at 
45 North afreet, was tobled be- 
cauaa there:.was no plan shown. 
Last night be. appeared w ith a 
builder who said the plan was to 
bund about IS feet to  the rear of 
the store. H e promised to furnish 
a  sketch o f the ’proposed w6rk Srtd 
the hoard w ill then give it  the 
propw  eoBalderation.

Meet to Reach

Copies of the fonn together 
with an instruction shejet which 
Includea the simplified table will 
be mailed to all taxpayers be
tween Aug. 15 and 20.-^ m e  30,- 
000,000 persona— theme whose tax 
bill will be met by the deductions 
now being made frbfij. their pay
checks together with the MarCb 
And June InstaUmenta they paid— 
may Ignore them.

PoatUoas Open

Hartford, Aug. 6—  (M  — T̂he 
State Personnel deparfrnent -. an
nounced yesteiday that applica- 
tiona would be accepted until Aug. 
22 from  persons wishing t o  take 
an examination fbr the post o f em
ployment research director at $3,- 
960 a  year, and until Aug. 30 for 
the,positions of eerologist, $1,620.. 
a year, and senior aatfAogiat, $1,- 
980 a  year. ‘

W O W ! W H A T  A  B U Y ! 
1-D AY ^  Sahu-Jay. Only!

25 F T . P R E -W A R

Rubber Hose
• , Regularly $3.15

Remember! j  1« Day Onjyl 
Get Yoa^Tomprrt'wl

Western Auto 
Associate Ston

856 M A IN  S T R E E T  A T  P A R K  S T R E E T

Regular $10,9$. Chippendale end table 
with 14x23 Inch gallery-edgisd top. arid 
shelf; genume mahojniiy. -Jiv-. ■

Wage Agreeuient GRANT̂ S
r-\

\p

5 9 ^“

Waihington, Aug- ••— Wfi-
Chiefs ot 16 non-operating rail
road unions and railroad manaige- 
ment representatives meet todriy 
in an effort to complete an. agree- 

.mant carrylng_an 8-cent hourly 
Wags raiap ^nUdi the government 
w ill a p p r ^ .

An em m ency board awarded | 
that sum iaa|*:May, but Stabiliza
tion Director Fred M. Vinson set I 
.it; aside. The union chiefs, in pro
test, have ^prdvefi a strike' ballot 
but decided not to tsouei It pending 
the meeting with management.

' .  The general belief ia labor clr-r 
dee ta th$t a . strike vote would I 
force the government to take /tyer 
the .railroads as It has taken over 
the, mines. The railroads, anxious 
to sivert that, were reported ready 
to make aa agreemnet and join 
the tmions- in persuading govern
ment officials to approve i t

Dtee hi Box (MDoe

• Hammodc Chair
V«rni«b*4 hwJweeJ; 
wetaf.r*s«ll«iit drill 
hock. tMti eelwsr. 
iMt NIdf Oat.

J U S T  T H ^  T H IN G  

F O R  W O R K  O R  

F O R  P L A Y !

Regular $49.75. Fashioned a fte r  an old Colonial Chippen
dale model, this wing chair has only one modem touch..,, 
the loose-spring-fllled seat! Discontinued because they’re 
old-type coU spring construction,-

Lok Angeles —(JPf Manager 
Harry R. Metxger, $7, a t a ^ J  
silent, unmoving, from, the box o f
fice* o t  the Roxie theater when, 
customer asked fo r a ticket Em -} 
ployea discovered that Metxger | 
v.-as dead from a heart attack.

• Yacht Chair
' aa- - - - *-ft- an- - - a .  .
•U* mam. TeU* 4e te

■I..

f  ft “O T H S ft $ I N e
of MANCHESTER

"Jukaa fam ily”  la a  pseudonym 
used to i>rotoct worthy . memben j 
o f a New York state fam ily with 
an unusual background o f erims 
and pauperism.

|W,t;GrantCo.
8J5 M A I N  S T R E E T

In small, medium, large and exfra 
large sixes. Plata colors.—  Pat
terns.'and-Stripes. "  Buy several 
now! , • . ,

Others PHoed To $1.55.

KELLER’S MEN’S WEAR
< "A a  Indtrl^oal A s  Voor. Ftagar F ita t" 

887.I}IAIN -.HT. N E X T  TQ inBDERAL BAKE SHOP.

A LARGE sh ipm e n t  OF
a

AU  M en ’s  $1.00

Neckties 

^ Now

a Sum inor .

Wash Ties

N Now

SCREEN WIRE

l i e n ’s ASp

Neckties 
Now

A  F ew  M en ’s  'y

Slack Suits
25% 

50% 0
0

FINAL CLEARANCE
M en ’s

r4.MESH— 24!’ lo 36” WIDE 'Fropical Worsted Suits
.88S om e lOO'Te W oo l. R ogu la r  

$21.95. On S s lo  S a tu rd sy  . . «

824-828 M A I N  ST . T E L . M A N C H E S T E R
X ;ontgGmery

Advertise in The Herald-~It,Pays 824-828 MAIN ST. TEL. S161 IC H E S T fe R

/

\

L ^ y  t h i n g s ” N

\

" I t ' i  the biggeet, most exdtiag book you hav« , 
ever seen! I mean the new Montgomery yO ax^  
catalog, of course. Whj, it’s like a comptstO^e. 
partinem store in your'own home! Packed (uU o f 
every kind of merchandise forFad^and Wiiiten 
Thousands of things n'ot̂ riftrried in the store— 
that you can get easily-through the store’s catalog 
order service. Vtifoam Fall cost, .that chair I ’ve 
been wisbia^or, a gift (o t  Bob ; i : I found so 

in  the big Montgomery Ward cat- 
^idg.-'T^e my tip sod borrow s copy from the 
store's library of cstelogs tMsy. You can tUtc it 
home, gather tbe family sroundand have s grand 
old  time. Then you can phone your order or give 

. it to the clerk when yoii take bsck the catalog. 
Such an easy way to shop!”

vTC'r-'

TAKE HOME -A library COPY  

OF n w d s ' n e w  fail a n d  

^  W fNTER C A T A L b q  TODAY -

Montgomery W arn
P H O N E  7139.

4 i

'i P ::

v :

f
■ ■- . V l

m
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le l O il Units |Yanfcs <.o Forw ard 

.ilfuse M aiiyi

cap<
Italiiian 434th

o f  C a l l s
I v e d  b y  R a t i o n i n g  

^ B o a r d s  o n  V a h i e .
ord, Au(r. e - t f lV  Wlde-

_  xnliunderatfcndlng of the 
values o f the new fuel oil ra- 
bave resulted In hundreds of 
to local rationing boards by 
ted bouseholders who feared 
their rations had been • cut 

below last year's allotments, 
a u te  Office of Price Adminis- 

,tk>n disclosed today.
'Each sheet of coupons,”  a 

sanutn explained, "is divided 
coupons marked with a cer- 
numbcr of gallons and those 

M irked on a unit baiiis. Those 
.rked gallons arc "change-mak- 

while those marked units are 
io r  ten "gallons per unit Thus, a 

t  stamp with the Number 5 on 
a good fo r 50 gallons.' ’ 

C!bange-msd<ers are, on the le ft 
bide Of the sheet and the unit 
.•tamps on the right.. A t • the bot
tom  of the unit stamps are addl- 
. fional stamps with a specific gal- 
tVmage'figure which are good for 
Isse at any time, as are the change* 
Ihl^ers on the left of the sheet, he 

‘ lied out.
Divided Into Five Periods 

/The Unit stamps art divided into 
periods. Period 1 stamps are 
/valid through Ian . 3 and, with 
iehange-makers and the large, 

lonage stamps mn the bottom 
the unit page, represent kbout 

e*third the seasons supply, the 
F*A said. ,/

'̂ - Although the validity date for 
2 has not been smnounced^ 

believed that >t may be some* 
In December. This would per- 

overlappli^ to meet emergen* 
neulting from extreme periods 

cold' WMther.
.lUtlons^for dwellings, are dlvid* 

e classes!
4 unit stamps are one* 

worth 10 gallons; Class 5 are 
UXUts.xworth 50 gallons, and 
IS O 'a re  35*units, worth 250 

Iona..
N o Guorantee O f Some Value 

'. While the Period one units now 
fixed values of 10 gallons, 

is no guarsmtee that the 
. 2 units will have the same 
i f  it becomes necessary—as 

■■' was last winter— to reduce the 
lenuind by a tmit cut. 
i/Houaeboldera were adviaed again 

atock up now . while dealera' 
are overflowing and' the 

iwer and - transportation 
tias art available.

\  (Oontinned from Page One)
\  --------

were splashing ahead north up the 
east codst toward Tpormina and 
Messina SS^niles away.

. ThVeoten'ihg San Fratello
On the north W ast the- Anieri* 

cans are threatening: San Fratello 
and late reports put vlmm within , 
two miles of that roadXJunctlon, 
whose capture would cut w e  last 
lateral roads still In enemy napds.

The Flying Fortress assault upe 
Messina marked the first time iii' 
many weeks that the Allies’ heavi
est air weapon has been used 
'against that badly-battered Sicil
ian target.

Welllngtohs biastcd the beaches

G a lliano  Seized

The Italfana said Um Oernt 
pulled out flrat, Icavlngthbin i

Catania
most the antire 
Coastal battalion.

Germans 
aa a

rear guard— and, purauing^their 
habitual tactics, the Naxla failed 
to notify their Allies of their de- 
pai-turc. , ' ,

The Italians Said the first Indica
tion they had that -tpe city was 
taken, was when they ^aw Britlah 
troops. ' , ' y

Gliully Accept Terms 
When they asked'for

Detective Solves 
House Mystery

Obituary Maxim um  Prices 
Boosted on Fru its

About

rms r.., 
terms fl 
ith Arn

the
Army

ptlireat to Leap
Leads to A rrest

X

New Haven, Au^. —City
rt Judge Nathan Reback today 

iued lo r 24 hodrs for presen- 
lon medical testimony the 

at dolin A. Keenan, 18, of 
'on, who last night kep|'a 

and ptfiice at bay by ' a ' 
,t to leap from the second 
■ o f The. New  Haven Register 
Ing.

Keenan, police said,. mounted a 
ir pole and a drain gutter to 

»■ roof o f The Register ware- 
a tth e  rear o f the newspaper 

ioea, tossed two skylight covers 
'or the parapet, one of them Into 
le crowd and then cUmbe'd to the 

story o f the structure before 
indering to officers.' _ -

Attorney Louis Shapiro, counsel 
Keenan, told the court today 

.t't)ie youth suffered a frac- 
'ed skull and other injuries in a 

emorial' i ja y  automobile accident 
id that since then he. had been 

under the care o f a neuro-surge'on 
Tn Hartford. ,

hear Messina in a follow-up raid 
during the. night, to disrupt Ger
man supply efforts and the evacu
ation of non-csscntlal personnel re
ported under way. for about a 
week. Small boats can ply the nar
row Messina straits despite the 
continuous Allied air and Naval 
siege of those waters. A ship off
shore was fired hy'a direct hit last 
night ,

I'lancyUove tJnopposed 
' Swarms of medium bombas, 

flghter-jbombers and flghters.con- 
tinuecF to fill the sky over the 
dwindling enemy bridgehead, rov
ing unopposed over roads and rail
roads, hurling steel Into troop con- 
voyS'.and blasting the towns of 
Adrano, Francavllla and other key 
points of the German defense sys
tem.

The Germans were putting lip a 
particularly bitter defense In the 
area about Troina.

(Dispatches reaching . Allied 
headquarters in North A frica three 
days ago said the Ameriesms had 
taken Troina. Earlier, Prime Min- 
later Cniurcjiill said they were re
ported to'have efttcred TroinS, but 
((pparently heavy German counter- 
attaicks developed before the entry 
could be consolidated.)

One military observer who iaw  
the opening stages of the- battle 
o f Troina described it as "a major 
military operation." He said the 
Germans were there in force de
fending the town with eyei^ kind 
of weapon—particularly -'mortars 
capable of covering eyety inch of 
the hills and valleys' around the 
town with deadly fire.

Most Savage Fighting Yet
‘.'This la ^jndoubtedly the moat 

aivage fighting which has yet de- 
ve lo^d  in Sicily,”  he declared.

The, terrain waa described as 
w oi»e than any encountered in 
Tunisia. The town la perched 
on top o f a hill nearly a mile high 
surrounded by a system of 'mouh- ,̂ - 
talm  with rock-strewn, precjpf- 
toiis sides, each cvf which fopifia a 
niUiiral fortress.
/ The' -doughboys ' wifre^ forced to 
inch their wiry- up tbe'slopes in the 
face of withering fire-Jrrtm nra- 
chine-guns and explpsldnS of ̂ mor
tar , shells which sent not' fmly 
steel but chunks of rock flying in 
a deadly spray.

Crack American combat teams 
first .assaulted Troina, but were 
qnabK to brealc inside. T fii 
American commander . then 
brought up heavy troop tforma- 
tlona and powerful artillery bat
teries, and footholds were won in 
the hills near the town.

The reason fo r  the desperation 
o f the German defense lies in the 
strategic importance o f Troina. 
Should the town be captured. Axis 
elements already, f o r c e d o f  
Catania, Mlsterblanco and F^er-

commander of th e  J21ghi 
)>rjg|ide replied curtly:,' ‘-‘Uncondl- 
thinal'v^ii'itrender.’’ and they gladly 
accepted. [ , ,

Tl('o AjUed units weie singled 
out for soc ia l mention in the 
fighting in the past few days. They 

re an Irish brigade which emerged 
from the Tunisian campaign with 
a bmUant reo^ird and now has been 
crcditedswlth' (he capture of' Cen- 
turipe, and tlk^  ̂ Fourth French 
Goiims. *  '^atfalion of , wlld-flght- 
ing MoroconiHrodps who are un
der command of Licdt. Gen. George 
S. Patton. Jr/

The Goinps have, been battling 
with particular effectlVimesil in 
the tortkous hill countrjXpf the 
northerfi sector.

Slp^e the initial stages. Fjyny? 
prtrei

New -&dford.' Ifaas., Aug.
(/P)-—Th‘e- mystery <Jf New Bed- 
'topd'B "disappearing house” has 
>^n solved by Detective Arthur 

'A. Dufresne, % ,
Diifresne said he found the houae 

about a mile from' its -original lo
cation.

The detective quoted .Antone 
Feiquinde* as saying that he had 
purcha.%d the structure ^ r  $35 
from Charles Laflafiime, father o f 
a Connecticut wom.an who claimed 
ownership of the small bulllding.

Fernandez said he Intended to 
use it as a hen house. ,

Search for the house began yes
terday when Mrs.' Matilda Howard 
reported to police that It was miss
ing. '■

She came here from Hartford 
Conn., with all 
everything, Intending to move right 
in. ■ All she found waa the cellar 

■ and a toppled over chimney.
Investigation dlscloaed that the 

house disappeared some time after 
19,19, when Mrs. Howard’s mother 
deeded the property to her.

D e a t h s

I ^ a im  
/k tiv 't 

/I bombt

Fpnressea have not been directci 
alrist targets in Sicily. The de- | 

tlvc power of their heavy i 
j  bombs has been concentrated', on 
bigger objectives on the" Italian 
mainland.

Climax Near at Hand 
The fact that they have be-en ■ 

thrown In to prevent Axis forces 
from escaping the Island indi-1 
cates the climax o f the struggle is 
at hand.

In yesterday’s raid they aimed 
principally at harbor installations, 
and the crews reported excellent 
resulta. They had Lightning es- 
edrts. but met no enemj^-fighter 
opposition. .

" I t  was a -  beautiful piece of 
bOJhCing,” said Lieut. L. A. Burd 
of 1608 Hayden street, Amarillo, 
Tex, . ‘

"Medium . 'bombera attacked 
road cbmmunlcatiqna at Franca- 
villa (north o f Mt'. Etna and 28 
miles southwest o f Messina) while 
light bombers attacked similar 
targ-ts at Adrano (imperilled eiX,

Miss Lillian A. Keeney 
Miss Lillian Agnes Keeney o f 

123, .Summer street died at tha 
Manchester Memorial hoapltai 
laat night after a long- lllneaa. 
Miss Keeney was a daughter of 
the late Albert and Lettie Keeney 
and waa bom in Kensington in 
1874 She came to Manctaeatef 
with her parents when three years 
old and has lived here since. Misa 
Keeney was employad by Cheney 
Brothers for about 'thirty years, 
after which she en g^ed  in bed
side nursing. j

She waa a member' o f Mary C. 
Keene> Tent, Daiighters of Union 

iiuiii. naiLKMu Veterans .of the Civil War, and at 
her7urni"kre" and J'**' ‘le“ th waa vice-president. Had 

she lived she would have sue- 
ceedkiF'tcttfe head office.

Mias. KeStiay made her home 
with her aiste?;'v.Azella (Mrs. J. 
E. HanCpton). She another
slater in thia, town, Mrs. "Buiidette 

'Dickinson; a' brother, Newtoin' -C,,, 
Keeney of Pueblo,-(kilorado, and 
several .nieces and' nephews in 
Man.':hester. "%•

The funeral will be held Sunday 
r  o  afternoon at two o'clock fron) the

N^lcal f o r  M a te  1 Holmes Funeral Home, 28 Wood-
bridge street. Burial will be in the 
West cemetery. The funeral home

Washington, Aug. 6-—(A^—  The 
Office o f Price ' ' Administration 
boosted maximum prices on the 
19(|3 pack of frozen fruits, berries 
and vegetables today to offset in
creased labor costs.

The Increase, placed on procea- 
aor prices, will mean consumer 
prices aa much- aa three centa. 
higher in some cases.

A t the same time O PA put price 
ceilings at the processor level on 
the 1943 pack o f frozen apricots, 
cherries, clingstone peaches, peara, 
plpma, fresh prunes, hlackberrlea, 
boyaenberries, gooseberries, logan- 
berriea, raspberries' and youngber- 
rles. FTevioualy they had been 
priced as canned and preserved 
foods.

^1 Ur^e More

Fooc| Poison ing 

Cause of Death

miles
nia)

northwest o f fallen Cata- 
the communique said.

Hartford. Aug, 
recommtendation t-h t̂ meat allot
ments fo r  .ConnecticuU^je substan
tially increased will beNmade to 
Washington this week as" tnAjvsult 
of a survey by an Office of Price 
Administration trouble - ahoote.r 
who, in a rapid auiwey yesterday 
found- that "the Connecticut meat 
situation is definitely tight.” ' 

The investigator. G. S. LaSwell, 
came to Connecticut yesterday jn 
a sweep along the New England 
states as a' representative not only 
for OPA but also this Food Dis
tribution Administration. T h a t 
he will recommend larger alloca
tions was reported today by Er
nest Pascal, associate food ration-r

(;p.— A Stronv ' Saturday after-
^  strong until funejal tlm,e for

friends.

__ ^ ____ ________-... ■ Ing officer of the State OPA, with
emy base on the Mt. Etna road he conferred Thursday after

eliding his investigation.
_  _____  Mbqnwhilc. Pascal reported that

Fighter-bombera carried out re-* ®*'PPh*s of beef. lamb,
peat'ed attacks on masses of ene-i’'P^ veal are In prospect-■ for the 
my troops and cross roads areas, entire state within the next week
It waa announced. br ten days. e reached this con-

Electrical Installations on S a f - ' . ^ x s e p a r a t e  inquiry 
dinla were attacked during the amon^v leading meat
day,' the communique said. '“ In- distributors in the sta^. _ 
truder aircraft Xoperatd* over “  ^

/  ioaeph Haley
Joseph Haley, lifelong resident 

of Bolton, died suddenly yesterday 
afternoon at hla home' at - Bolton 

Iptch, where he has conducted a 
quarry business for many years.

Mr>sHaley.-was born August 13, 
1884. Hadeaves hla wife, E. $elma 
Haley, amkone'aon, Joseph Haley, 
Jr.; two slstars, Mrs. Mary Glea
son of Manchester and Miss Alice 
Healey of Boston/

The funeral willdae held Satur
day afternoon at twoN>;clock from I 
the W. P. Quish FuneTql Home, 
225 Main street Burial wUl be in 
the Bolton Center Cem eter^ 
Truman Woodward of the 
Congregational church. East Hari 
•ford, a former resident o f Bolton, 
will officiate. Friends may call at 
tke funeral home this afternoon 
and evening or until the time of 
the service..

> .^gen e . Ore., Aug. 6— (>P)—Food 
p o is b ^ g  caused the death o f one 
person & d .deft 25 others in hos
pitals today. ^

Dr. C. L. Lindgrep, . county 
health officer, said 48 'Cases had 
been reported' and that mosU<-<^ 
the persons taken to hospitals yes
terday were dangerously ill.

The poisonings. Dr. UndgTen 
said, ,were believed to  have been 
caused by cultures' which develop
ed in cream-base pies Improperly 
refrigerated. A ll the pies were 
traced to a bakery at - Cottage 
Grove, Ore.,, the officers said,- add
ing " it is impossible to say witere 
the blame lies,”  .v ,

Dale Mitchell, $wo year' old son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. James Mitchell, 
died. r

The meeting of Local No. 68, 
Textile "Workers Union o f Ameri
ca, scheduled for ' Sunday after- 
hoon has been cancelled bccauae 
o f the air raid test set for that 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Mteiltem- 
po, 142 Birch street, received a 
telegram from their son, Sergeant 
Louts Moltempo, stating that ho 
has arrived in England safely. . "

'' ' ' ■
Policeman EkhVard iDwyerl now 

living at 49 Klro street, has asked 
the Zoning Board of Appeals to 
allow him toi live in a temporary 
build ing . Oh Birch Mountain rernd, 
in. a rural zone. This property la 
located almost at the interaectlon 
of Birch Mountain road and 
Cooper SawmUl road. Mr. Dwyer 
la asking to^ be allowed to occupy 
the property until the ban is lift
ed so. he may buy lumber for a 
home. The board will act upon the 
petition In two weeks. ^

Ralph L ' Schaller, son of Mrs. 
Helen Schaller of 72 Oakland 
street la home on a short furlough 
from the Medford, Oregon AJr 
Baae.'* '  , ’

. Pfc. Mervyn B|loodgood, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wni. Bloodgood o f 46 
Hemlock street, who la with the U. 

;S. M a ^ ea , has completed hla 
oasiq^tfainlng -at Parris Island and 
la h o^ -u p  a short furlough before 
leaving for''X2h«rry Point, N. C., for 
advanced aeronautical training.

A  group of 63 SelecUve'Satylce 
reglatrants left the local d r ^  
board, office for their Arm y Induc
tion examinations in Hartford at 
7:15 'this morning. Andrew F. 
Renn waa named acting corporal 
of the group.

Solon V isits 
Tobacco Men

w T H r - i « 8 «  n n  » '  9 n __  w t h t — i mvt̂ Ku—isfiu / odtty s jfi cicfio i«o
Castarn W at gUns

M o n k i e w i c z  T o l d  ^  
i n g  o f  a t  L f ^ a s t  
C e n t s  I s ,  N i e e d e d .

5 0

Hartford, Aug. 6.— (IP)— T̂h*
‘ litt le  fellow” with a stake in 10 
20, or 30 acrea of tobacco told hii 
story o f higher production cost* 
to Cong. B. J. Monkiewicz o f New 
Britain who made a tour o f Um 
tobacco section in three parts m  
the valley today.'

Thqinaa' F. Connor of Windsor, 
apokreman for a group o f fanners 
who met the congreaaman on the 
Frank Mocorsky farm, said UA 
growers would like to see a ceil
ing o f at least 60 centa a pound 
on the tobacco now growing m 
the Afield. '■’W e’ve<'had plenty of 
losses in the past,” ja id  Mr. Con
nor, "and when we have a good 
crop we ought to be able to get 
a^proflt.”

A t ftlercy of Packers
The growers complained that 

under the traditional system of 
marketing their tobacco, they 
are at the mercy o f :tha packers 
who buy their crops.

Mr Connor-pointed out that to
bacco brought about 35 centa a 
ppuno in the bundle laat year and 
that if the Office o f Price -Admin
istration la contemplating a ceil
ing on this year's crop, it must 
be ai least 50 cents for the farm
er to show,a pro fit.' .

The growers showed little con
cern over the •■ecent government 
AqUon freealng the sales of tobac
co .'dacapt to express the wish that 
they w lD ''bqable to get "a  fair 

en the-.fprice" when .ban is lifted.

Carpenter W ork 

Resumed Totlay
■ ' \

New London, Aug. 6—<;P)—Car-

,4rmv P i’obing

(^rash of P lane

southern I t i lv  during the night of j  »  »  »
Aiig 4-5. V i l L o s e i J v e s

“ Last ;,ulght our bombers at-, \
tack t^  enemy troops and ahip- " O i l  M » 114>11
p ^  in tlve neighborhood ot Mes- J T i a i l i r u i

Eight A ircraft blissing
"F ro m ^  oil these operations:-, Lofitlon, Aug. 6.— (iP;

boipDerar''
, '(Th e cdmmujiiquc belatedly ad

mitted the evacuation of Catania, 
"which' the Allies aunoiineed yes
terday had been captured.

" (O f  Catania's fall the -broad
cast said:, "Attacked on the.ground 
by British troops and daily from 
the sea and air, the town of 
Catania, after having risisted for 
more than tjirce weeks the power
ful shock of enemy forces and 
Naval shelling and air bombard
ment, has been evacuated by our 
troops.''

no would be in danger of beirtg,! (Ax|s forces continuecl to en- 
flanked while attempting to • tenacious defensive fight-
treat around the western slope of 
Mt. Etna.

Actiislly Rearguard Action
The battle of Troina therefore is 

regarded as actually a large scale 
rearguard action designed to cov
er the.-withdrawal of, the Army 
that ;{o s t Catania and has been 
beatisn back by the Canadians and 

^  I ptftiah in the south anfi central

At AocepU u icer^ ”: „ .k a -. r  /• \ What are described as ‘'aecond-
' — ----- - ^ ' i  ary elements’ ’-.- Axis Arm y per-

Pleased

Hartford, Aug. 6— Uni ted 
8 t4 tu ; Commissioner William J. 

lolean of. Hartford hardl;^- ex
isted the reception he got today 
er having given a, 21-year-ijld 

egro o f .New Britain and Colum- 
ua, Ga., the ehoice between join

ing the army or facing a Federal 
' 'minal charge of violating the 

ilective service act.
The defendant, Ralph Rogers, 
icked up for not possessing- his 

ilsssification card, had told Whol- 
n last week he always wanted 

the Army but', was rejected in 
icorgla lapt June, before coming 
ier« to take a defense job. The 

|eom.mlssioner gave him another 
ee and he was accepted here 
.week.' .

" I ’in in. boss:” lie exclaimed to-̂  
!ay on reporting to Wholean and 

.ving his'Army.iiapara. "They’re 
nding me to a p a ra ^ op  out- 

and when we biimb Tokyo and 
lin ru  send you a caVd!’'

Aid In Hur\-rsting Crops.

Augusta, Me;, Aug. 6.,— 
Sumner Sewall— first lady- of 

ne—will become Just another 
band Saturday when she 

irneya to Luheo to assist in the 
'ting'df croi>s. i- -

sonnel not engaged in actual front 
line fighting—have already , been 
moving northeastward in the di
rection of Measina and some have 
been sent across the s^traits to the 
mainland. (

A  full-scale enemy ''withdrawal' 
from Sicily has not begun yet so 
far as, ia known, but it la beljeved 
tfiat Axis commanders are - en
deavoring to get back to a shorter 
line north and east of Mt. Etna.

AlHed airmen reported aignifi-' 
cantly that the concentration of 
anti-aircraft guns around, the Mes
sina straits 'w as the heaviest yet 
met in >tte Medlterraneain.j,

"The only thing th a t' we can 
compare, it with ia the Ruhr bar
rage,” one said.

Scores rtf Barges Sunk ,. 
Scores of barges employed- to 

shuttle troops and supplies be
tween the maiplandAnd Sicily have 
been sunk, in' the straits.

Two Allied armies'— the ' Am eri
cans 1n the north and the British!; 
In the south— now are "within 50i 
miles of Messina and advancing 
steadily, it was stated pqthorita- 
lively.

The Canadian drive within six 
miles of Adrano waa threatening 
still another major link o f the 
Axis commiinicationB,
, British forces that broke Into

TOLUNTEER m.ANK — BLOOD DONOR SERVICE 
Manehester Chapt«r, Th® ii^ericaii Red Cross

it To DoMte Bloody for-the. Am y and'Navy ■.

» • « • • • • • • •m

l - l ..........  R 4 .
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m  Id My} mal
Red Opes, House R  Hale Roilding

eight o f' our aircraft are 
ing.” .

( The ' Rome radio 
Italitin communique 
that shipping in the

H agen ow -T ob in
'■xHias Alice Mary Tobin, daughter 

. of John F. Tobin of Hanmer atreet. 
The Brit- K.ast'Hartford, and Private First

/

miss- Pre.ss association reported to- Class Richard Theodore Hagenow,
. tidy that apparently 15 American son of mVs. Louise . Hagenow o f 

quoted the •’’ cl'bers drowned in night exercises Cooper atoeet and the late Sidney 
as saying when ' ̂  barge carrying 18 men R. Hagenow, Were married yeater- 
Allled-heid capsized -in a west o f England, day in S t  Rose’s church. East

Smlthfleld, R. I., Aug. 6. -(iFi—  
. , , - —  K^rmy authorities .began an inves-

a'"''^ndatill Wednesday when the 
carptqRera quit in a protest over 
hoursNyM resumed today by a 
force ofNyorkmen assigned to th « 
project by Ahe local carpenters’ 
union. The wfion p rom ts^  more 
men by Mondaysjf the dispute ia 
not sqttled by theb. ,

The carpenters hai^ been work
ing eight hours a day .At $1.25 per 
hour and are Remanding Xp nine- 
hour day at the same rate.

Laborers who also laid down 
their tools kt the project Wedni 
day w'hen demands for a nlne-hdu ,, 
day at $1 per hour instead o f an j 
eig{it-and-a-half hour day were 
made at 85 centa per hour ate 
still out

caused a twin-motored Arm y 
bom\>er to crash-Into the W olf Hill 
woods/ near here, killing three 
Arm y fliers. -

Wltnessea of the accident—said 
the plane plunged to the earth and 
exploded, shaking "the ground like 
an earthquake.”  The wreckage 
then burst into fiames, setting the 
woods on fire.

The fliera were not identified im
mediately, ' pending noticatlon of 
next to kin.

Refuse_jto Outlaw Strikes

Sicilian ports of Palermo and A)i- estuary early today, 
gusta had been damaged by Axis ’ Headqudrtcrs of the European

Theater of Operations of the U. S. 
Army said it had no comment on 
the report.

News dispatches from the-scene

H arU ord .Tho ceremony waa per- " I V f z x a - v  
formed by the rector, Rev. C lem -1 * - » V 8 l < r i y  
ent Martin. Palms and gladioiaa 
were used in the decorations. ■

The bride who was given in mar
riage by her father was attdnded

Boston, Aug. 6— (>P)— The Mas
sachusetts' Federation of Labor 
convention began an unscheduled 
fifth day’s session today after the 
600 deiegat'ea--emphatically'turned 
down a proposal augrgeating they

tonight indicated that four of the ‘ by her sister. Miss Helen Tobin.

ing” in Sicily, the announcement 
said. ■ '

■ Ulainw Tanker Sunk
(The Broadcast,, which was re

corded by 'The - Asspeiate'd Press, 
said” that Italian assault Naval 
units escorted hy a submarine 
penetrated Gibraltar harbor Wed
nesday night and sank a tahker 
,and two merchant ships. The same 
submarine had entered the harbor 
on the night of May 7-8, when two 
British steamers totaling ' 17,500 
tons and an American v.eaael of 
7,500 tops were sunk by Naval as
sault units, the broadcast said. A ll 
these claima were without Allied 
confirmation.

(A  dispatch to Madrid from La 
Lines,: Spain, however, aaid observ
ers there yesterday morning re
ported that two freighters and one 
tanker were damaged, not sunk).

(The communique said that 
casualties In the Naples raid, pre
sumably Friday’s i^ d  in which 
Allied bombers blasted that main 
Italian port, had been set /at 210 
dead and 474 injure^.)

80() Planes Found Abendoned
Allied Headquarters in. North 

Africa, Aug: fi.— (i/P)—Mors than 
800 Axis airplanes, many o f them 
serviceable, were found abandoned 
on airdromes,captured In Sicily up 
to last Wednesday, it  waa .stated 
'offidialiji today. '

Oonslder Milk Sbortags

New York, Aug. 6-—(ff)— A  '  ae
ries of conferences will begin here 
to d ^  between Federal officials 
and representatives o f the New 
l^ork milkriied to consider means 
o f ' preventing a possible . mfik 
shortage in this area next falU

H osp ila l Notes

Admitted yesterday: Barbara 
Smith, 101 Middle,Turnpike West; 
Miss U la  J. Ritchie, 20 Ulark 
street. .

Admitted today: Joaii Daniels 
and James Koehler, Rockville: A r 
thur LeDuc, 61 Edmund, atreet; 
Henry Nelson, 43 Ridge street.

Discharged yesterday: Eugene 
Snow, 336 Summit street; Joan 
Eyberse. 34 Liberty street; MlsS 
Helen'Klotz, 48 Dudley street: 
Bruce Cordner, 85 Garden atreet.

Discharged today; G e o r g e  
O’Neill. South Coventn^; Raymond 
E/Broith, 70 Ridge street; Marie 
NlcoUtta,. 133 Maple Street

.Death: Yesterday. Mlsa Lillian 
JKeeney, 123 Summer atreet.
J —̂ :------ ---- ■ '

Mooney Added To C^nsQilttee

Hartford, Aug. 6.— (fiVrMorgan 
Mooney, former deputy state labor 
commissioner, and Arthur Qeary, 
veterans' placement officer -of the 
U. S. Employment, service, for -Con
necticut, were added today to Gov-̂  
ernor Baldwin’s Committee on Re
employment headed by Carl Gray 
o f Plainyllle.' Mr. Mooney la now 
with the;- personnel department of 
United A ircra ft corppratlo'n.

OfficiaUy W A O i Now

Fort Devetis, Maaa., Aug. fl— (JP) 
,—The' thousands o f 'women ata- 
tioned at this., post now are' offi
cially membera o f the Wemen'a 
Army Corps. They were sworn in 
by Maj. Gen. Shprman Miles, com
mandant o f the First Service 
Command, during a mass cere
mony Attended by Rep. Edith 
Nourse Rogera (R,, Mase.), spon
sor o f the original legislation that 
created fc if W AAC.

DtsmjssBs Battery Charge

Loo Angeles, A'ug. fl— 
nldpal ooutf hss dismissed a bat
tery charge kgainst Fred McEvoy, 
38-year-o)d Britlah sportsman, vrbe 
was accused o f striking Film  Pro
ducer Robert HsMit in the eye at- 
a £ u ty  laat New 'Year's eys.

men.were rescued. A ll of the de- 
tkll were reported to have worn 
full landing kits.
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Anybeily who thinks fo<d prices 
haven’t gone up can Ig ivc  a 
glamre here. Chain-store prices 
in the Cleveland area show the 
two-year jump o f typical cbm- 

modities.

Burton.Hageniow of.this town was 
beat man for his brother.

The bride wore a gown o f bro
caded damask. Its anug-flttlng. 
bodice <1iad a sweetheart neckline, 
and thb. full aklrt terminated in a 
lohg .train. Her finger-tip veil^-aa 
draped'from halo o f orange bios- 
aome and her bridpl bouquet - waa 
o f lilies.

The maid of honor wore dusty 
pink taffeta with bracelet length 
sleeves and sweetheart neckline. 
She wore a brown velvet hat and 
carried an arm bouquet o f Talia- 
man roses. Mrs, Hagenow the 
'mother o f the bridegroom received 
in a dreas of Orchid crepa with cor
sage of pink rosea, at a reception 
for 50 guests wihich followed the 
ceremony at the Old Town Hall 
Inn, East Hartford.
- When leaving for a  abort honey- 

n-.oon-.trip the bride wore a brown 
and white silk costume with brown 
accessories. She is employed at' tfie 
Hartford Telephone Elxchange^Ahd 
Private Hagenow Is stationed at 
the Arm y A ir  base in Shtfitane. 
'■'Wash. , 'i /  /

H u n t-W M d
Of interest locally is- Uie ap

proaching marriage o f Misa M ar
garet O. Ward, o f Fairfield 
ue, Hartford, formerly, o f Delndont 
atreet this town, to Judge Hefiry 
Hale Hunt, II, o f . QU)stonbury. 
'The ceremony .will take place .to
morrow idornlng at 8t. Augus
tine’s . church, Hartford,- Rev. 
Thomaa^Mulcaby, the pastor, w ill 
officiate! A  reception' w ill fo l
low at the Hartford Club. .

To  Beach Bond Goal

three Liberty shlpf, sponsored ^  
Franco • American organizations 
throughout New. England. Qoguen 
said that the progress to date in
dicated that the. goal would be 
reached by . the Labor Day dead
line.

• ^hsGfled By OSiiiMlIattoa

Washington. Aug. 6—tfP)—Secre
tary of State Hull expressed gratl- 
flcation today that Sweden is can
celling facilftiea igiven Gerinany 
since ;1M0 for the movement o f 
troops and war materials through 
Swedish territory to Norway and 
Finland. The fact that Sweden' 
fe lt able to take such action at 
this time waa in ItSeU alcniflcant^ 
he told a press conference.'

Uriml to  Go to  Berlin

A l-A u f. fi— Ti l e 
laid today Ptorre La-

LemdOn- 
giers radio aaii 
val, chief o f the \nchy govemraent, 
would go to  BerUn next week to 
diecuee meesuree for the control o f 
French guerrilla activity against 
ths Germans. The broadcast was 
recorded by The -Aseocintod Preee.

I ' l : _____ .  outlaw all strikes in favor of com
i l l  I x P H S  I . I l S | ) c l t c l l G S  . pulsory, arbitration. Election of

______  I officers, the reading of officers’ re-
l ports and a number o f resolutions

Madrid, Aug. fl— Spanish 
.correspondents in Berlin '.have 
unanimously closed their artiefes 
during the last week with mys
terious references to something 
they "'Could tell If German censor
ship penfiitted.

A  dispatch to tho newspaper 
Informaciohes'"' today ended typi
cally:

“Obliged b y  circumstances to 
limit ourselves to military events, 
wo must leave for another day 
subjects by no means less Interest-!

S p a n ia i^ ^ ^ iO i i f e r s  ^

O il Axis Interests

still remained to be considered and 
acted upon.

/ Japanese COnmnander Killed.

New  York: Aug. 8 —  A
Tokyo broadcast recorded by the 
U.' S. Foreign Broadcast Intelli
gence service reported todky that 
Commdr. Sut^i Muroi, described 
as an intimate,^ o f the late Admiral 
Isoroku ' Yamamoto and an auth
ority on Naval warfare, had been 
killed In action.* • .

Doubls^Legalit^ * < 

O f Special Meet

'Hartford. Aug. Though
doubting the legality of> a special 
session o f the legislature for tha 
purpose o f imposing a| two-cent 
per quart tax on ConhecticuUsold 
milk, the proceeds to .go to pro
ducers, Howard W, Alcorn, ex
ecutive secretary, notified tha 
Hartford county dairy farmers to
day that be has asked the attor- 
ney"general to  study the question 
and advise Governor Baldwin of 
the legality of the proposed legis
lation.

The • Hartford county farmers 
on Aug. 7 at a meeting at Suf- 
fleld High school, voted to ask 
the governor to support their pro
gram at a special session. In a 
le tte r ,to  Raymond C. Abbe, act
ing secretary at the meeting, Mr. 
Alcorn states that the request 
"raises certain very fundamental 
legal questions.”  and advises the 
farmers that careful study is nec
essary before,any action is taken.

Mr. -Alcorii. points out that "not 
the least”  fundamental o f the 
questions raised w as w hether-the . 
Legislature w’oald have the power 
to pass an act laying a tax, "the 
proceeds o f which were to be dis
tributed among the members o f a 
limited group.’’

Pay Trlhate to Tinker

Tulsa, Okla.,'’ Aug., fl— (/P)— In
dian and white man' alike pay 
tribute today to the highest rank
ing Indian officer o f the United 
States Army. A  portrait cif the lata 
Maj. Gen. Clarence L. T inker who 
was killed while leading his bomb
ers Into action in the Battle - o ^  
Midway, w ill be unveiled a t  ^  \ 
Municipal airport. ! , \ /

4:00—iW TIC Backstage W lfe ;^
WDBC—Homs Front Reporter; 
News; W NBC—Blue Frolics. 

.4:15— w n c  -i- S t e l l a  Dallas; 
W NBO—Harry James.

4:30— w n c  — Lorenfo JoneS; 
WDRC—Parry Como; WNBC— 
Tommy Dorsey; WDRC —  Ad 
Ldners. >

6:00—w n c —When a Girl Mflr- 
rles; 'WDRC—News; A fi Uner; 
W NBC—News.

5:16—WTK3—Portia Faces L ife; 
W TH T-fN ew s; Music; WNBC— 

"Dick, Tracy.
5:80— w n c —Just Plain BUk
W DROr-W ar Commentary: Ro- 
mMce; Memory Lane; lyNBC-r- 
Jack Armsttong.

8:45— .w n c — Front Page Far- 
' rell; WDRC— American Womem - 

W n iT  — Superman; W NBC — 
Archie Andrews.

Evening
fliooi— w n c  — News; w d r c  —
News; George Armstead; W TH T 
-N e w s ;  WDRC—Jack Smith. 
Songs; WNBC—Terry and ths 
Pirates.

8:15—w n c  —  Victory is Our 
Business; W NBC—Sports; News 

8:30—w n c  — Strictly Sports; 
WDRC — Jeri Sullivan, Songs; 
WNBC—Time Views the News. 

«:45—w n c  — Lowell Thomae; 
WDRC — The World Today; 
News; W NBC— Sammy Kaye. 

7:00—w n c  — Fred Waring; Hi 
. Pleasure Time; WDRC—I  lo v e  

a Mystery; W TH T —  Fulton 
Lewis, Jr.; WNBC, Saludos 
Amigos.

7:15—w n c  —  News; W DRC — 
Rex Scout; W TH T —  Musical 
(Serna.

7:30—w n c i  —  Ths Fred Brady 
Show; WDRC —  Easy Aces; 
W TH T — Navy School o f Mu
sic; W NBC— The Lone Ranger 

7:45— WDRC—Mt. Keen. 
g :00— w n c —Cities Service Con- 

'Certj W d r c  — CorliSs -Archer;

r ’ ’” •tosiids

All-Stars P a  A a  ŝxon Hits 4-,
W TH T — Sam Balter; W NBC 
— Roy Porter.

8:15— W TH T —  Moses Betkmsn; 
W NBC— Barker Family. P  .

8:80—w n c  — Your AU Time H it 
Parade; W DRC — Adventures 
o f the Thin Man) News; W TH T 
— News; Castles In th e , .  Air; 
W NBC—Meet Your Navy.

9:00— w n c — W alU  Time; WDRC 
—Great Moments from Great 
Plays; W TH T—' Gabriel Heat- 
ter; W NBC—Gangbustera.

»;16— W THT—Chuck Foster’s Or- 
chsatra.

9:30-tW TIC—P eople Are Funny; 
WDRC— That Brewster Boy; 
W TH T— Double or Nothing; 
W NBC —  SpotUght Bends; 
S^rta .

10:00— w n c — Tommy R iggs and 
Betty Lou: WDRC—Thanks to 
the Yanks; W TH T—Cedric Foe- 
ter; WNBC— News. ’

10:15— W TH T —  Concert Hour; 
WNBC— Lulu and Johnny..

10:30—w n c — SporU; WDRC — 
The Three Sisters; W NBC —  
Alec Templeton Time; W alt 
Schuman.

10:45— W n c —  Program from 
New  York ;' WDRC—BIU Henry

' Looks at Washington; W N B (j— 
News. ■•■

11:00— w n c — News; WDRC — 
News; Sports; News; W TH T — 
News; W NBC—Uncle Sam

• Speaks.
11:15— w n c — Harkneas o f Wash

ington; WDRC^-Joan Brooks; 
W TH T— Music; W N B O -! The 
Music You Want.

11:30— w n c — The Road to Dan
ger; WDRC— Raymond Scott 
and Orchestra: W TH T—r Musiq 
W ithout Words.

11:45— WNBC— Danes Orchestra; 
News.

12:00—W n U —News; Paul Marr 
tinJs Music; WDRC— News; 
W TH T— News.

12:30— wn<3— Ted Streeter’s Or
chestra; News.

Interested in the Horses? 
Then Liaien^in Tomorrow

NSW York, Aug. fl^-(/P)— For thsfl- Tuning tonli^it (F rid ay ): NBC
benefit o f listeners concerned with 
the improvement o f the breed of 
race horses, networks send 
their turf reporters to Belmont 
Saturday a f t ^ o o n  for the first o f 
a ssrlsa o f four broadcasts o f rac
ing ordinarily schsduliMl for this 
month at Sarktoga, N. Y . • 

Saturday's event, due at 4:10, is 
the Merchants and Citizens handi
cap. A t  the NBC mike will be the 

ly, while "red 
Huslng w ill take over for CBS and

ip.
veteran Clem McCatfhy.
Huslng w ill take over fc 
Bryan Field for MBS. .

Sunday brings, another event o f 
interest to racing enthusiasts. A t 
3:30 p. m. MBS will switch t o  Cal
umet Farm, near Lexington! Ky,.. 
to pick up ceremonies marking the 
formal retirement of Whlrla'way. 
Whose collection o f $581,161 in 
purses set an all-time money-win
ning record. Owner Warren 
Wright and Trainw  Ben Jones will 
U lk  on the progtom.

/

■ 7 ^

/  Allied Headquarters ' in ' North 
'Africa, Aug. 6— (/P)— Antonia'San 
Grimlz, new Spanish' Consul gen
eral in Algiers, conferred' today 
with American and British offi
cials here on question concerning 
the Spanish, representotlon o f Axis 
dhterests in North Africa. .

San Grenisf is accredited to the 
French- Committee, o f NptiomU' 
XJbention and bad previously fife- 
sented his credentials to th ^ ^

Reliable sources herq theto 
was no possibility that he might 
be an In term ed li^  fo r am istice 
talks on behalf o f Ita ly .

Leominster, Maas., Aug.
Subscriptions fo r $3,381,343 In war 
bonds were revealed today bjr Ujp.
Marshal. J. Henry Goguefi, N ew  
England co-ordinator in a $fl,00p,-  ̂ ^
000 war bond drive to purchlse* R®herts hall, Pom-

- ................  'fre t. Conn.

Fnheial Maas Oelebiatod

Taunton. Mass.. Aug! fl.—(f iV -A  
funeral mass was celebrated at 
Camp Myles Standish chapel to 
day fo r  Chaplain W alter J. Felix, 
S. J., a former instructor at Spring 
H ill college, Alabama, who died 
jresterday, A  native o f New  York. 
Father Felix fom le iiy  was attach
ed to the southern province o f th* 
Society o f Jesus and at pnei tUns

' Soloas Gaesto'ot Oflioers

London, Aug. fl. —  F<
United States senators tnspec 
American A rm y poito in the Eiuro- 
pean Theater o f O ^retions were 
guests yesterday o f American and 
British officers at the Royal Naval 
college in Greenwltft, H Was an
nounced today.

Retired F Irenaa Dies

' H artford  Aug. fl.— (IP)—Cbariea 
D. Weu*, 77, retired member o f the 
Hartford f i r e  department, died this 
Dierning at hip home, 87 Congress 
street. Mr. Weir, vdio would have 
celebrated, his 7$th birthday to
morrow, was a  member o f the fire 
department fo r 43 yean , and was 
retired in 1988.

Weed V a  Coal

Ussd with good fuinaoe squtp- 
msaL a  oord and a  quarter o f 
heavy hardwood w ill yield as m odi 
heat aa a  ton o f anthracite, ex
perts, s a y , ■

PINEHURST VEGETARUES
. I ■ ■ r.-'-'x'

If you do not have it in your Victory igarden. buy it 
at Pinehurst. . We have some ̂ unusually me **flrst piclw 
ing” of a new crop of clesn Yellow also freshly
picked Native Lima Beans.
FreiA From tho Garden" ' '' '•
YELLOW CORN:, .tEND ER .. .SWHi 
CLRAN. D O ^
L I M A  B E A N S  . ^  .
Fresh Peas ,
Cucumbers '
White Onions 
Becker’s
BEETS OR CARROTS ...
Firm, .Slicing 
RIPE t o m a t o e s  . . . . . .

All selected tomatoes.
Sweet Potatoes '
Sommer Squash - . '
Iceberg Lettuce

T

... i . . .  .^qt. 18c 
_  Cekey 

Peppers 
•yellow. Oniqns

.. .IDc bch., 3 bchs. 29c

........ quart 25c

White Potatoes 
Green Beans 

Wax Btfgns
PINEHURST. FRESH FRUIT 

Large Snnkist Lemons i - Peaches
Blaeberries ! - Blackbei|ric8
Bananas (while they last}.
Cooking and Eating Apples. 
Ripe Mountain California Pears .6  f o r ' ^ c

WEEK-END SERVICE
Store open until 6 o’clock Friday and Saturday evê  

nings. Open at.9:00 a. m. Saturday  ̂. .
Newcomers'.to Manchester.. .do youir shopping at 

Pinehurst Saturday. Come to the store and look around 
.. .yon will find a very complete stock of Fruits, Vege
tables and Groceries.

DEUCATESSEN SPECIALS
jSM ALI^. A. GRADE BOLOGNA ................. ; .lb. 36c
ASSOR^D  COLD CUTS . . . . . . . . .  .......... lb. 49c to 55e
Jellied Corned Beef —  Tongue Meat Loaf —  Minced 
and Pleased Ham —  Liverwurst —  Genuine Salami and 
CiiookM Saland. ^
Fresh (4 points per pound) . « «•
L^tMB'Lll^ER .lb. 33e
Boneless Roast Pork and^Pork Chops.
Honeyoennb Tripe .> Lead and Pat Salt Pork

'p /jic /iu  Q /vccri/ mc.

Norman CHfwin, on« of radio’s 
most talentod produeflre and dlrec-. 
tors, comes up with a new show 
for CBS Tutodayi Aug- 17. at 10 
The B»t work 4aya the idea grew 

/of a suggestion by OW I for a 
_nented drama portraylpg the

______ o f people.In the United Na-
tiona I t ’s caUed '.’Passport for Ad
ams.

lives

rcorge
In Star Role

V e t e r a n ^  5 7 ,  N o w  a  
C r a n d f a t h e r f  t o  P l a y  
O n  A l l - S t a r  T e a m .

This

— 7, Fred Waring’gorphestra! 7:16 
John Vandercook wito th$ news; 
8, Frank Black’s orchestra Aicito 
LuefiUe Manners; 9, Abe Lyman Ih  
W altz Time; '9:80, People Are 
Funny; 10, Tommy R lggt and Bet
ty  Lou.

CBS— 7:30, Eazy Aces; 8:30, The 
,Thln Man; 9,'B etty  Hutton in CBS 
Playhouse; 10,, 'Ihanke to. the 
Yanks; 10:30, 'The Three Slaters, 
vocal; 11, Ne^d Calmer and <)ulnc>’ 
Howe, news!'

BLU— 7, Skludos Amigos, vari
ety; 8:15, The Parker Family, 
sketch;^ 8:30, Great Lakes Naval 
Training Station show;- 9, Gang 
Busters; 9:30, SpotUght Band.

MBS—-6:80, Overseas news re
ports; 7:15, The'Johnson Family, 
sketch; 8:15, Dance Orchestra; 9  ̂
Gabriel Heatter: 9:30, Double or 
Nothing quiz show.

By Ed Creagfa
York, Pa„ Aug! 6.'— (/P)— Twelve 

ysara ago when Jack Bentley, Uie 
former N ew 'Y o rk  Giants star, 
handed Lefty  George the well- 
known pink slip, he sighed:

" I  feel sorry my old friend Tom 
can’t stand the pace this year.” 

Thomas Edward George, the 
southpaw .ptt'cher vdio rose from 
the Pittsburgh sandlots tq the 
major leaguee an(jl then drifted 
back to York of the old New York- 
Pennsylvanla Leagpe, was “wash
ed up”  after 27 'years o f baseball.

So Bentley thought 
Next Monday n ight barring all 

accident. Lefty  George— 57 and a 
grandfather—wU] .e the starting 
pitcher for the “West”  team In the 
Class B Interstate league’s all star 
game at Wtlmingrton, Del.

With no more steam than a 
punctured boiler, with a “ floater” 
the crosae:.- the plate—M  -a home 
town wag put It— ’’On a 'wlng and 
a prayer,”  the six-f(x>t beer sales
man has won six games and lost 
four this season for a successor of 
the York club that, released him.

.He winds* up like an eight-day 
clock and deUghts—aa he did with 
the Boston Braves, St. Louis 

-Browns, Cleveland Indiana and 
Cincinnati Reds from 1906 to 1921 
- i n  nabbing runners off'base.

A fte r  making the rounds of the 
American Aasoclatlejn, L e fty  came 
to York for good in 1923, setting 
an N Y P A  strikeout record of 161 
the following year. And Rudy 
Hulswitt, his old manager at 
ColumbiM, brought him back from 
Sunday afterspon basebaU three 
years ago;

Rejis Humble 
Cbicago Cubs

B u c k y  W a l t e r s  S t a r t i n g  
J o  A i d  G n c y ;  D t d p h  

O a m i l l i  Q u i t s  G a m e .

’tbor
-

(tJ A C r iO M v 'T & P

1 P -

.  f ¥

Jack R oefe Belts 
That

le

Contei

Pagani’s All 
For Final

Set
Drive

W e s t  S i d e r s  
T o  S t a y  i n

N e e d  W i n ^  
"  R a c e  f o r  1

Yew Beaolts ❖

Hartford fl, 
Elmira fl, 2
Utica 2. 7; 

^ e ^ t o n  fl.

(No

Binghamton 2. 
Springfield 8, S. 

Wilkes-Barre 0, 2. 
Albany 8 .(12 ). 

American
garnet acbeduled.) 

Nattonal 
Cincinnati 4, Chicago 1.

I

Staodlags
Eaatoni

Scranton . . . .  
Wllkea-Barre
Albany .........
Elm lre . . . . . .
Binghamtoa . 
Hianford . . . .

Îtica
Today’s Games 

Eaetera
Elmira at Hartford (fl;45). 
Binghamton at Springfield. 
Scranton at Utica.
Wllkei^Barre at Albany. 

Amerioaii
Washington a t Boston.
Chicago at Detroit.
St. Loula at Cfieveland (night). 
New York at Philadelphia 

(night)*
National

P)iiladelpbla at New  York (2). 
Cincinnati at Chicago. '
Boston at Brooklyn (tw iligh t). 
Pittsburgh at St. Louis (night).

New  York 
Waablngton 
Chicago . . .  
Detroit . . . .  
Cleveland 1-.. 
Boston . . . .  
S t  Louis ..  
I^ a d e lp b la

St. Louis . 
Pittsburgh'' . 
Cincinnati . 
Brooklyn ... 
Chicago . . . .  
PbiladelphU 
Boston , —  
'N *w  York .

Amertoan

National

e * e e •  e a

• e a e •  e «

e e e a e e •

F.C.
.689
.559
.538
A88
.621
.617
.898
.283

.817
A80
.521
JSOO
.495
.484
.452
.402

B y c l t o l s k i  A l l o w s  
T h r e e  H i t s ;
H u r t  L o s e r s ;  K f l  
A n d  H o U y  P u B  
N i f t y  '  P l a y s ;  B i  
H u r t  i n  F o u r A -

Twt Leagoa Standing 
Name W .

A ll * Stars . . . . £ . . . . . . . 1 1
Hamilton ..................... 11,
P. a . . . . . . . . . a . . . . . ’. .-9
.Rockville a...-.a 7
'Soldiers 7
West Slden 6

. Tonight’s Oamo 
.Stars Vs. Weat Sides.

L ittle  Cool 
Under F ire

F o r m e r  G o l f  S t a r  H a d  
P l a y e r s  a n d  P u b l i c  
D o w n  o h  H i m .

O n  W o o d e n d *  T o n i g h t .

Saturday selections; NBC —  
10:15 a. m., Music the Hard Way; 
2:15, Ray Shield’s orchestra; 5. 
CivlUan Defense drama. CBS— 8:46 
a. m.. Woman’s Page o f the Air; 
3:30, David Cfiieskln’s orchestra; 
4:30, Calling Pan America. BLU— 
10:15 a. m.! Love Problems; 1:16, 
RoUinl trio; f l ,  Korn Kobblers. 
MBS— 10:M a. m., Rainbow House; 
12:45, Red Cross Reporter; 6:30 
Hawaii Calls.

W hite Meets 
JugMcSpaden

R y d e r  C u p  T o u r n e y  O f f  
S u n d a y ' ‘ a t  D E t r t u t  i n  

R e d  C r o s s  B e p e f i t .
petro tt Aug. fl—(Pl-rThe im

portant priab money won’t , b a iip  
this timet but < O’Neill (Buck) 
Whito.' a llttla known golf p ^  from 
Gfmnwood, Miss., w ill-get another 
chance Sunday to vanquish Harold- 
(Jug) MeSpaden, recent winner of 
tile rich Queego Tam O’Shanter 
meet. ■• - • '•- j

«  In piUrings announced todn^ 
"White was named aa MeSpaden’S 
ppponent in 36-hole match play 
oompetition o f , the war-orphaned 
Ryder Cup series at Jin^my De- 
maret’a Plum Hollow oourse, where 
aom^ $80,000 ia expectad to be 
n lsed  fo r ' the American Red 
Cross. Four team matches are 
acbeduled tomorrow.

A  fw in ij^ t  ago the 32-yeaf-old 
White h » t  en 18-hole playoff by 
one m o t to MeSpaden. smooth 
stroking Phlladelphiah, for the 
Chicago title, but this time over 
the longer distance he'll have hie 
chance - e t  hand-to-hand match 
play.

There are eevoi ether tii^flea 
matohee. Crdlg wood, Ryder "cap
tain, w ill oppoee Coast Guardarnan 
Jimmy Thomson o f Walter Ha
gen’s ehmiengq squad, and the VeU 
eran Gene SarSaea o f the cuppers 
will tackle Navy L iau t L in m n  
UtUe. '

O f more than purisly loeal con
sumption la tha (natch between 
Demaret, Texas-bom Detroit pro, 
and young Melvin (Chick) Har- 
bert long hlttipg Battle Creek, 
Mich., star who last year played 
blazin’ Ben Hogan even. Demaret 
ia a cupper.

B ig  Help For Wedding

Franklin, Ind.—i(P)— T̂he U80 
club tha rest when Pvt Rdhart 
W. Fuchs at Camp Atterhury. Jnd„ 
and Mias MUdied X. Evring of 
Franklin. Ra.. stopped in to ask 
where they could 4nfi k fletiat ig] 
a juatiee ot the peace- Within 80 
mtnutea the oluh atalf and vol- 
urteera had decorated the rooms, 
mnvad m' gn altar from a nearby 
mortuary, summoned a minister 
end a inimist and made ooraagea 
out of table bouqubte. After the 
ci-renoony e reception waa held for 
Priyate gnd X|ra:'Fwffi^ :

Last Night's fights
'  By The Associated Press

A t Fort Hamilton. N . Y.— 
Ssverio Turielo, 153, New York, 
outpointed Johnny Jones, 151, 
Pittsburgh (8 ); Tony Reno, 154,. 
(Chicago, outpointed Jerry Florello. 
ISlHi. Brooklyn (8 ).

A t  Fall River, Mass.—  Johnny 
Bellua, 140, N ew  l^ ven , out
pointed Leo Dulmalne, 182, W or
cester (10).

.3 M ajor lyabor
s Un ite

I.
New Haven, Aug. fl.— (fih— For

mation'Of the United Labor Legis
lative Conference o f Greater New 
Haven "to 'do  our share in making 
certain that the session of Con
gress which reconvenes in Septem
ber is a wln-thshwar seaaions! '̂’—^ 
was announced last night by the’ 
Third Congressional district’s three 
major tabor organizations."

The announcement waa made 
Jointly by Edward McCrona, Con
necticut director; Harold V. Fein- 
mark, prasidant of the New  Ha
ven Central Labor cotincU, A F L ; 
and William F. Donoghut, general 
chairman o f tho Brotherhood of 
Railroad Trainman.

The conference will §ponoor*two 
activltiea this month, e  discussion 
o f oongreeskmal voting r e c o ^  
With, three state congressman over 
SUtion W E U  on Aug. 15; and a 
labor legislative conference in New 
Haven on A uff. 28.

P an d e  Violator Labelled

Salt Lake City —(P) —  PoUce 
won’t bother to look for Laverne 
l« r o y ,  88-year-old parole violator, 
around the swimming resorts. , A  
Federal BureaU >of Investigation 
bulletin lilted  Jbeae identifying 
marka tattooed bti his arms, chest 
shoulders and back: A  shield with 
eagle, two U. 8. flags, rising av 
cnicKlx, Indian girl. Pearl Har- 
bolr peeqa, ballet dancer, bqttarfly, 
MiUng ship, g ir l’s hegd, setting 
■un, scroll, tbree bearU, flowara, 
draimn, several r a ^  horass, and 
Umi words “ManUa. P. I.. 1922,
and ”U .S A . 1981.”

By Ted Meier -ij 
A P  Sports Writer

The Cincinnati Reds, 'whq have 
been blowing hot and cold all sea
son, apparenUy are generating a 
full head of steam that may blow 
Pittsburgh out of second place In 
the National'League and possibly 
prove very annoying to the first 
place 8t. Louis Cardinals.

Behind a masterful six-hit pitch
ing performance by Bucky W4l- 
ters the Reds yesterday beat the 
Chicago Cubs. 4 to 1,.and dropped 
the crumbling Brooklyn Dodgers 
from third to fourth. The Reds 
took over the third place position, 
only 2 Vs gim es behind the second 
place Pirates. In this spot they 
. can profit • ' regardless how the 
Plrates-Cards series, opening to
night in St,. Louis, turns out. I f  the 
Cards win, the Reds gain on the 
Pirates. I f  Pittsburgh wins, the 
Reds, talfe a step closer to first 
pldte.

.  CamllU Retires
With all other major league 

clubs idle, the rise of the Rhine
landers shared interest with Dblpb 
CamllU’a  announcement that he 
had quit basebaU. The former 
Brooklyn first baseman'— ttoded to 
the New York Giants laslfSatur- 
day— said he was ’‘washed up” 
thus voluntarily endifig an ll-y ea r 
career in the iqajors ■with the 
Chibs, Phillies/and Dodgers.

It  may bobhly a colnicldence.ibut 
the return to form o f Walters 
seems to have inspired the Reds. 
They have won fou r 'o f their last 
five starts and Bucky, tha. third 
bareman tinned pitcher, has won 
two o f them.. I f  Johnny Vander- 
meer begins to win regularly, alohg 
with *Elmer Riddle, Ray Starr and 
Walters the Reds will be very to*"- 
midable indeed. They already 
boast a snappy double play com
bination m shortstop Eddie MiUer, 
and second baseman Lonnie Frey^ 
and are getting some timely hit
ting, especlaUy from Eric -Tipton 
and Ray MueUer.

Rueky Poes It
In chalking up his 101st victory 

or the Reds since he was SOW to 
them by the PhtUles in 1988, Wal 
ten  pitched in the fashion that 
won him 27 games In̂  1939 and 22 
in 1940, He gave up'a run in the 
first iniiing on Phil i Cavarretta’s 
double and Bill Nicbolson’a single, 
then got tougher and tougher.

Ed. Stanley ■ doubled for the 
Cubs In the rthird jond Harry 
Lowrey tripled in the fourth. Both 
were stranded. .After that Wal- 
ten  permitted only three runhere 
to reach firet— ona^on a base on 
balls and two slnglss— where they 
quietly expired. I t  was the aeventfi 
win against 11 defsate fo r  Bucl^, 
who injured his foot In sprinjg 
training and got off to a  bad start.

Aided by five Cub mieplayie the 
Reds, meanUm|..'iilcked Hi Blthorn 
for two runs inRhe third u id  single 
tallies in the fourth and fifth. Estel 
Crabtree made three hits in five 
times et bat and was the principal 
reason why Bithoro suffered his 
ninth defeat Instead o f gaining his 
l4th victory. His single in the 
third drove in what proved' to be 
the winning run.

three yean  . . . and both this 
year.

P.A.’s Need One
m  « .  w\ 1 1 ’ Under the present standings theP l a y o f f ’  B e r t h ;  K e ly jP o U sh . Americans Stiu need that

one win to put them into the play- 
oini regardless o f how tha three 

„• ' . ( teas oh the bottom come through.
Now i t  Pagani’s West Siders e ih  ' I t  could be. though, that Rockville 

upset , the" ./Ul'-Stars this evening .shJ the Soldiers might turn the,
trick but both have tough games 

at the Oval toe week will end Hamilton Is a bit wor-
even teiTOs. First Rockyltte l ^ d -  yied. too, that is. O o rg e  Casey is 
ed ihe leagite leRding- H a m ljt^  ^ with a brood of ducki 
team a surortse Mon<toy night by the water. He, and everyone else 
taking a 3-1 verdict,. The Soldiers ' - - •• - -
came back. Wednesday night and 
upset the favored P.A; team, 4-1. 
The $64 question right now is 
"Can Pagani's do it, too?” The 
game will start at 6:14 sharp.

Expect B ig Crowd 
The biggest crowd of the season 

is expected at toe Oval tonight. 
The reason for the big crowd is ap .̂ 
{larent now the bottom teams 
in toe league have started to make 
things unpleasant for. toe leaders 
toe fans are beginning to show a 
lot o flnterest. According to Pa
gan:, himself he w ill have his best 
aggregation on the diamond to
night in an attempt to make the 
playoffs. HU- team did it in 1942 
and he exjiects them to repeat this 
year. /

"  May Use Woodend 
1 i r  was freely rumored around 

toe Oval last night that Big Oebrga 
Woodend would be on toe mound 
for the W est Siders and .if he Is 
right and gets any kind o f sup
port the All-Stars are due to have 
a hectic session. Incidentally 
Woodend has lost but two games 
In Manchester during toe past

last Monday, thought that toe 
Rockville team would fold up an'd 
that the game Waa in toe bag. It. 
wasn’t.

FleM Best T eag^  ...
The fans can be aisured thatisll 

of toe teams will field their best 
teems for the remainder o f toe 
season. The race fo r ' a playoff 
berth is too close to take any 
chances. A  defeat tonight will give 
Pagani’s a bad break and It w ill be 
next to impossible for hU. team to 
make toe playoffs, provided, that 
both toe Soldiers and Rockville, 
come through. The usual prize will 
be.awarded at all of toe gamea.

All-Stars Asseinble
For Benefit Game

KHia Both Chlggen and Orasa

Chicago— UP̂ — D t. Edward A. 
Plazczek, director at toe Cook 
county public health imit, saya 
spreading a blanket on the grass 
w ill aid in keeping ohlggera off 
tender ak lM  Kerosene also helps, 
ha says. "Drench-a burlap bag with 
kerosene,”  he Asld, “ and drag It 
across toe grass. I t  kills both the 
chiggers.and the grass.”  «

By Harry Orayeon 
MEA Sports Editor

WUUaih lAWson Ltttla looks 
more like a fullback than a  golfsr. 
Handsome, powerfully built, with 
thick, curly black hair, be la a pic-, 
ture athlete.

As an amateur, Lawson tattle’s 
cool aloofness in the clubhouse 
and on the course brought him un
popularity he didn’t deserve, be
cause It was due to hit absorbing 
concentration on toe game, rather 
than hlgh-hattad aupariority, for 
which it was mistaken.

L ittle knew and deeply deplois 
ed hia unpopularity^ but at toe 
outset he Just didn’t know how to 
be a mlicer.’ He took tha gams 
-eerlously.

I t  wasn’t until he matured a* 
profeMlonal that Llttla Sv(ung 
jiopular aentlmaiit in his favor. 
(>nce rivals,arid gallery under
stood him, they came to like him. 
He became a grand guy.

There was a lot of Gene. Sarezen 
In Little. .. He was a gazeonader. 
He boasted-:^d  not to bolzter hla 
courage. He had p l^ ty  of moxle, 
was a terrific competitor.

Little was bom on toe site of 
toe first United States Amateur. 
Championship in - Newport— bom 
to toe purple. The only son o f an 
Arm y colcnet arid surgeon, he was 
raised in Arm y posts. He played 
hla flrs.t golf in C!hlna, where his 
father waa stationed.

Little  has that rare combination 
o f power and putting touch. Like 
Jesse Guilford, the Boston Siege 
Gun, he can plow a ball out o f a 
hayfleld with a No., 1 Iron and 
bole out on a lightning-fast green- 
He takes his time on! the greens. 

Wonted To Beat Jonee 
ZAttle, now a lieutenant ( jg )  in 

the Navy, w ill be remembered in 
liolf long after transient stare have 
jeen forgotten.

A  Stamford man. Little made an

Chicago, Aug. fl.—(ff)—The 
Ali-Star football squad, wbltfi 
now numbers 68 and atiU ia 
Incomplata, w ill aaasmbla to
morrow at Northwaatem Uni
versity to bagin prentice for 
toe game Aug. 28 with the 
Washington BadMrins.

N fw eat mambara ot thar AJL 
star group are Ed “Buckets” 
Hirach, Northwaatam fulU 
back; Waiter .Weat, Pittsburgh 
quarterback; Herbert N e la ^  
Pennsylvania and, and Joe 
SUbvtch, MInneaota halfback.

n

Bags In Yecd

A ati£o ,,^ ls : —  OP) — 'Alroua^ 
from aletp by a oommotton in his 
front yard, Farmer Frenk Krall In
vestigated. An animal charged 
him. He retreated haatily into tbS 
house/ got his grin, and fired from 
the front door. His bag—one o f the 
largest black bears ever seen in 
thia. vlctaity. . -

By Hugh Fulterton, Jr.
New  Y®tft. Aug. 8—(ff)—Tennis 

solves toe manpower problem. . . .  
The turf court tennis circuit this 
summer is down ^  three events—  
The Eastern.: Championships at 
Rye, N. Y., next week, toe South
ampton Invitation and toe Nation
als at" Forest Hills. . . Rye is lim
iting its field to 18 men and 24 
women; Southampton plans a  ten-i 
man round-robin tourney arid a 
similar avant for woman stara, 
"Who will be allowed to play on the 
masculine Meadow Club oourta for 
toe first time; toe Nationals w ill 
have 33 plkyarii In o*ob dlvtiion 
and Walter Merrill Hall,, who han
dles toe entries, claims that alter 
toe firat " round it w ill be as good a 
tournament as ever. . . .  That 
Seems to be getting a lot out ot a
few  players____ Come to think o f
it, with the Rye tennis starting, 
Gunder HaeCf finlahlng hia toiir 
and toe trotting ho.rses putting on 
their Hambletonian show, next 
Wednesday will be a right buay 
day hereabou^.

One-Minute Sperta Pngn 
Mlsaouri’s Don Faurot wU] be 

toe new football coach at the Iowa 
NaVy Pre-Flight echooL Look for 
an aimounosment any m inuta.. . • 
The Madison Square Garden baa- 
ketball season will open Dee.., 14 
and Ned Irish is making plans zor 
Ifl doublsbeadere, exclusiva o f 
toufoamenta. . . . Query to-. Bay 
Dumont: How's that Ns'
Umi
Natic----------------  ̂ _
nainent,? Sea tha* JaeksonvlUa 
Navy llia ra  won tiia Florida $ ieto 
titla butv aMd they oouldnt play at 
Wichita even bafore the. Navy** 
announcemant was made. . .  , A t  
least four . Geprgta grldden^ at 
Duke claim we’^ a l l  wet In M ylag 
they won't p lay for the Blue Dev
ils. . . Alpha Brasle, toe Garda
iHllty new fllnger, once was u^ with

Atha Red Sox but retqmed t o , the 
minors without getting' A lphatnal.

Today*b. Ooeat Star
Ben Bloodworth, Decatur (A la .) 

Dally: "The spor^ writers aro 
having trouble naming R ip: Sew
ell’s new pitch but it should be 
known aa toe "elgbter frona Deea- 
tUr.”  . '. . Decatur. Alabama, Is 
where Rip was born and re a r^  
and, as everybody knows, a guy 
behind the eight ball is in a fix. 
H m t seems to be, where Rip puts 
the batten  when he outs loose 
with his Sunday aervice."

Service Dept.
Service teams in toe Fort Saith, 

Ark.*. Baseball Asaocletlon are pro- 
vidltig b etter ' baseball than the 
elaas "C " Western Association ever 
provided, according to sports 
scribe Carl Bell. . . . Tbe iMOth 
senriee unit teani inClucles Warren 
SpOhn, Breves’ rookie !soutopaw; 
Ed KMrs, ex-Yanks catcher; Zeb 
(R ed ) Eaton from  Beaumont, Tex. 
and Avery Thompson and Elwyn 
Leatherman from toe Sacramento 
Solons. . . . Two o f the six mana
gers in toe South "GeorgU Border 
A ir  Corps League 4dre former Au
burn pitchers who still take.tnfn* 
on the mound. L ieu t Bob Day pi- 
lots the Napier Field, Ala., team 
and Earl Jamaa handles the Mart, 
anna. Fla., air Held nina.. . .  L ieu t 
Pete Appleton, who waa rated aa 
an oldtimer when be le ft tha 
Browns for tbe Navy, found 
enough atrangth In hla arm to fan

Dont: How's that Navy ruUnff^ IS  battara whan ha plttfisd far toa 
■tlnk travel gqinr^to affect yeur Quonpet. R, I.. Naval A ir  Stgttaa 
lonat 8eml-Prp M seball tour- agatnst Brown U. last wSak.against Brown

OoBclo ilon
lie n  iehmaUng onoo tOU J o t f  

'Ceaway, Jack Sharksw’s la g^  ad- 
viaor, u a t  ha had a lot 
Invaatod In Hamburg i .  
houses.. . ,  Right nowMax^s ̂ >art- 
ments probably, look aliout the way 
Mak did after Joe Louis bombed 

UUm.

occasional splash ’ in w a it ooeat 
neighborhood tournamenta, but it 
was not until tha United States 
Amateur a t Pebble Beach la  1929 
that ha won hlmaeU aatlooal at* 
tention.

When Johnny Goodman knock
ed off Bobby Jones in tha first 
round to spcol g o lfs  greateat show, 
L ittle  dirnit make himaelf any 
more popular w ith eaveadroppen 
when he remarked that ha wishe$ 
Goodman had le ft  Jones fo r  him. 
To haar UtUa teU I t  tha Great 
Bob was tailored to hia measure. 
Aa i f  to prove what he meant L it
tle went out the next day and 
bumped off Goodman In tha asc
end round.

He was a  poaltive, outspoken 
boy, and that didn't exactly an- 
hanoe hia popularity.

B ig  10 Ready 
Fo r Football

Buck Bycholskl pitched three-hit I 
basebelt et the Oval last nlghUUrt f  
lost 4-2 to ths East Hartford AH-J 
Stare. Jack Roche hit e  looping i 
hell oyer ehort to score tire 
runs that meant victory and 
:>lace for the Stars in the last 
he sixth.

Errors paved the way for 
o f toe four runs, two cos 
cheaply In tha flrat frame and 
the same time' some fine defensiv 
Jlaj^big. Keeney cut down 
lOoked tike a hit In this frame i 
toesfd low to Katkaveck vriw <
Md tha ball and aa Zassaro 
c  soore, but Katks'vsck’s toee 

Byoholakt shut o ff tho third 
Knotted to  Second 

But toe PJL ’a came right 
tn their half o f the second iB 
and tied up the count and natt 
o f thasa runs were earned. Wta 
btcM singled and went to  third i 
Zafsaro’B bobhls cC 
grounder and both scored on 
aaro’s second m iw lay  oC. (IM 
nlng. That vma all tha 
the losers. Tbe S tan  ware i 
until Roche’s slagta aattiad tha i 
oonM-

HoUy ecntrlbutod «  nttty 
nlng catch In tha fourth 
D s iS ^ ’i  Uner Keeney's ate^ 
tbe first Inning was also a  '  
Bruno, Stars’ aeeond aari 
carirt^ from tha Said In Pfo 
Odd frame foUowtng • '  
with Sebula atxeaooad hi 
extant o f his injuries v 
known tout I t  waa feared thet 
might have n  toceken toona In 
ankle.

Ttw "PJL.'e loo 
they hnd A rihahee In the 
hut P fit t  was caught napt 
ascend by Bujak and the 
ended right there, Ih e  bos i 

AU-Stan 
AB.B.KJ

HoUy. o t S 1 0
Z a m ro , hi 0 | 4 
Jaooba, e 8 1 0
ChomUc. I f  8 1 1  
Bruno, e *■* 1 0  0
Rocha, R  1 0 0
Smith. 8b 3 0 0
Skeban, lb  ... j ,A  0 .0 
Owena, r t ,  3b . .  3 0 0 
Bujak, p  . . .M .  1 0  0

G r i d  S p o r t  ^ f t m i i s e s  t o  
F l o n r i s h  .. a s  U s u a l  i n  
M i d w e s t .

3 1  S t r a i g h t
-<i’

B y Charles Chamberlain 
bhieago, Aug. 6.— FootbaU 

may be In toe hands o f pallbearers 
In some parta o f the country for 
the du t^on , but in the Western 
Conferel^ce, sri)ere 70S players 
have r e t r ie d  for Sqmmer prac
tices, ths 'coffin eorntr still la a 
gridiron tem .

Major John L  Griffith, B it Ten 
Commissioner o f athletics, said be 
Is dsllghted with tbe general pic
ture, declaring that ths game’s 
health la being watched by the 
best doetora la the world— “The 
American pubUc, who Insists It 
continue; school officials, wljo are 
supporting It more than ever be
cause o f its training 'values: arid 
miUtary leaders, who are ehorus-

a, 'Send us more of-the#k foot- 
l players'." '

Major Griffith refuses to bece>h« 
alarmed over reports that 189 col
leges In toe nation have Abandon
ed football to t  tbs duration end 
be esUmetea that more then so 
per cent o f tfte colletea which eem- 
peted in 1941 wUl have teams 
operating this fail- 

Bnrollmaat o f aervice men with 
gridiron eorperlence ha* mads thia 
p ^ b la .  In the Western Confer
ence, some schoolB have seen their 
outstanding men dispatched to 
other campuses as Marine .and 
Navy students. But what IfeevrtMa 
gridiron future of 1948 ataola'ln 
this section is the faet that few  o f 
the stare escaped from the roalme 
of to# Conference and wiU be com
peting for teams which ohly a year 
ago 'toey were playing against.
- Already It Is possible to name 
toe moat Important football aUgn 
ment o f 1948. I f o  the Wtaconalri- 
Mjch’ gnn tu t  HalfbKik Elrtre 
Hlrtlch, Quarterback Jack Wink 
and center Fred Nagua, whp -.hal] 
ad Wisconsin’s beat team In '

Totals

Keeney, as . . . .  3 
Desmaras. Sb ) .  8 
Beattie, lb  . . . .  8 
K a tk aV e^  c . .  8 
Welrsbicki, I f  . .  8 

)laki, p . . . .  8 
c f . . . . 8  

Ballou, r f  . 8
Sebula. cf . . . . .  .3 
xSrirowlec. . . . .  1 
xxPfau, . . . . / .  0

Totals . r : ....... 35 3 4 11 11
Stars . . . . . . . . . . . a .  399 903 X.—
p.A.‘e .....................'  030 oflo ‘
XxRan for Dfdadyk In 7th. 
xBattad for Sebula In 7th:

Stolen bases,. Keeney; sat7 .. 
Beattie; le ft jon bases, 8 ta n  A  
A.'s 4; bases ion balls, Bychalski 
strikeouts, Bujak 8, Bycbolski g  
hit by. pitcher, Keeney by Buji 
winning pitcher, Bujak: 
pitcher. Byehelski; um 
Milelkl. O’Leary

mors g ^ n  runntr-up honors last 
laU. wcre .shiftad aa aarrioe stu- 
dants to laeldgan along with a ^  
arql- ptoiB lsiw  frstftiaaa.

>ein O f wW

Oi

war. 
Ek'

_______ otfioer an
’A A C  nifiaoamsnt 

d e ^ t  s r o ewhera tii Itagland and 
gave him a snappy aaluta. Than 
she los' h «r balance^ fell, and broke

O foH jnat 
ihe stops at a W i

M u io r

% Lcadlew j f
By The Aeeomted fregg

National lAagna
Batting —  Musial. S t  

840. Herman, Brooklyn,..8; 
(Runs—Vaughan Brooklyn 

M us»l. St Louis. 66. . '
Runs batted m-^Nicnolabn, 

cage. 75; Herman....Brooklyn, 
Hits—Musial. St. Louts. 

HeVman and Vaughan.
W -
< Deublsf — Harman 

39; Vaughan)'Erooklys, U .
Triplss—Musial. St Louis. 

Russell. FltUbureh. 10.
Home rone—Nteholsen. 

go, 15; Ott New York. I t  
Stolen basesr:-Va\rehan. 

lyn, 13; Lowrey, C^cage. 
GusUrie, PltUhu^h, 8.

Pitching — SewalL'Pll 
17-2; Cooper, St Louis, IS*#,

Anssrican lAegni 
• Batting, — AppUng,^
.881; Wakaflald. Detoolt 

Runs — Varnon, Wa 
64; Caaa, Waahlngton, #0.

wjtftK bsttsd 
York, 73; Johnson, New 

Hito-WaMWd. Del

-i.sra tsfflf'-
Y eg x p e tm tU  S.

IT; YortJ*
St Lonla. U .

Stoien 1 
38; Case,

Pitch
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A Citu's Wants Classified Fbr\bur Benefit
Loci and Found

—&,A.CK SOOTTIE dog. 
Of Bolton Lak«, child’j  

Itewsrd. 'M . 3-139S.
B^KCKtUALL. puppy,

Cocker •pnnlel.^.'About 2 
so n th a  old. Answers to "Bonnie." 
•joriite e s . • X

.^ .S T —« WbEKB OLD pig, black 
;̂̂ ând white. Telephone 3205.

Announcements
/ANTED—RroERS FROM North 

|v  ^ v e n try  to P ra tt and Whitney, 
1% East Hartford, second shift. Call 

Chester 8663.

-ilANTED—RIDERS TO P ra tt A 
JWbfthey Aircraft, Eaet Hartford, 

bird shift. Vicinity of Depot 
quare. Cali 3-0313.

F j in  Von Uoing Into the Artned 
£8ervlces Or Moving To Another 
E*eart of the Country ? .

TLL US YOUR FURNITURE 
omplete. Jones Buys Every- 
dng. Has Cash Waiting. 

JONES FURNITURE ,  
OAK ST. TEL. 8264

^ ^ u o n n c e m e n t^
"'RIDE t 6  COLT'S, 

sKehlft. Telephone
WANTED—^RIDE 
Hartford. Is1 
8267.

RIDERS TO BURNSiDE or vicini- 
ty. Leave Center a t 2:30 p. m. 
Return trip uncertain. Inquire 9 
Trotter Street, s

Automobiles for Sale
FOR "S A L E -1934 CHEVROLET 
sedan, S good tires, heater, 3! 
Telephone >t0294.

‘"Automobiles For Sale
FOR SALiil—1940 HUDSON con
vertible club coupe. O rl^nal mile
age 15,000. Practically teand new 
tires, color maroon. Price $675. 
Call 8969 or inquire at 43 Glen- 
wood street.

Auto Repairing— 
f  Painting

One of These Can 
Be Your Home?

Williams Street. 2-famiIy 
bouse with two 'J-rooiu flats.

' Hot water heat with coal, 
fireplaces In both flats. S. F. 
•8,800. Terms arranged.

; bamedlate occupancy. -

Uncoln Street. 6-room du-^ 
with all Improvements.' 

heat with coaL 8. P.
, D. P. $1,200.

Eldridge Street. 7-rooni 
,'alngle with all Improvements 
but heat. Lot 60':cl00’. S. P. 
HSOO. p . P. $1,000.

tlnkm Street. 2-famUy 
with 4 rooms and lav> 

atory  downstairs, plus va- 
«aiit store which could be re- 
Bsodeled Into an  apiartment.

- •  rooms and faU hath up- 
All other Improve- 

hilt h e a t JLarge lot 
Ji^Uar garage. 2 chicken 

S. P. 84,500.

Hudson SUeet. ''f - fa m lly  
with two 6-roatb.flsth 
heat with coal, ^ jre -  

Jn lower f la t L a i ^  
S. P. $7,200. Terms 

^ji^M ged. '

FOR SALE—1936 OLDSMOBILE 
4 door sedan. Call'At 131 Maple 
street after 4 p. m.

MORE GAS IS O O M IN G ^et a 
better car today At thess How 
prices: 1940 BulCk. sedan, $8051.; 
1939. Chevrolet coupe, $445; 1939 
Chevrolet coach, $305;. 1939 Ford 
sedan 60. $395: 1937 Plymouth 
sedan,' $225: 1937 Ford sedan, 
$225; 1937 Packard coupe, $395; 
1936 Ford coupe, $205. Open eve
nings ’U1 9, Saturday 6. Brun
ner's Auto Salas, - 80 Oakland 
s tree t Tel. 5191—4485.

1937 PLYMOUTH CABRIOLET, 
1956 Plymoute sedan, 1936- Olds- 
moblle sedan. 1936 Chevrolet 2 

' door sedan. 1937 Dodgb sedan. 25 
modem priced used cars. Cole 
Motors—4164.

LET US" PORCELAINIZE" your 
car, It w ill' last 6 months to a 
year. Also save the paint and 
make your ear like new. Brun
ner’s, 80 Oakland street, Man- 

' Chester. Tel. 61,91. Open evenings 
unUl 9.

VALVERREf ACED and carbon 
cleanpc #11.95. Chevrolet, Dodge, 

’Bier 6. Oldsmobile 6, Pack
ard -fl, Plymouth, P on tia^  6. 
Phone 5191, Brunner’s,, 80 Oak
land street.

FORD, CHEVROLET, Plymouth, 
Dodge 1 9 3 6 .^  1942 brakes re- 
tined, $9.95. B est Oomas lining. 
Phone 6191 nowNUeave your car 
In the evening and we will de
liver it the hext^ day^^ninner's, 
80 Oakland street.

WANTED!
City and Farm Property. 

Have cash customers.
CHARLES ODERMANN 

504 Parker St. TeL 4928

If You Have 
Real Estate To Sell.... 

We Have Cash Customers!
V

JONES REALTY
81 Oah Street TeL 8254

CASH IN  TWO 
HOURS IF YOU 

TELEPHONE

HARTFORD
8-2782

Describe Your Car and 
State Your Price!

CA5H IN TWO 
MINUTES IF 

YOU DRIVE IN
AllvMakes, *39 td ?42

A etna  M p ta r^  
Siolei, Inc.

714 Connecticut Boulevard 
East Hartford

Garages—Service 
Storage

17-iiRoofing
ALL TYPES OF ROOFS repaireii. 
Maintenance o f . roof^ flaiahlngs, 
and chimnays. For prompt service 
call Ed Coughlin 7707.

Help Wanted—Male 36

WANTED—DISHWASHER. Ap
ply to 509 Main street.

. ̂  ̂ M o^ng—1'rucking—
Storage 20

FHE AUSTIN CHAMBERS CO 
local and long distance moving 
Return load system, furniture, 

'.storage. Dim 6260.

Repairing t 23
SEWING MACHINES,.^ vacuums, 
irons, and all small e l^ trica l ap
pliances repaired. Genuine parts, 
expert workmanship. Parts for all 
makes. A. B. C. Fixlt Co., 21 
Maple street. 2-1575.

PLCn O "TUNING and repairing 
Player 'piano ' specialty, John 
Cockerbam, 28 Bigelow stree t 
TeL 42$9.

ME.N WANTED FOR WORK in 
an essential war industry. Ebe- 
peffence, not necessary. Must 
have a release if previously en
gaged in war production. Apply 
to Mr. Kelley at American Dye
ing ebrp., corner of East Main 
and Grove streets, Rockville, 
Conn. Phone Rockville 10.

WANTED—MAN OR STRONG 
boy 16 or over for few’hours work 

' Sundays. Write Box P, Herald.
W A N T E D -Y O U N G  hAa N  willing 
to work for bakery work. Apply 
Davis Bakery.

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 2-0402.

10
FOR RENT—4000 SQUARE feet 
floor space, concrete, suitable for 
garage Or storehouse. Will rent 
all or part. Apply 128 Bisaell. 
Telephone 4970.

Motprcyclei—Bicycles 11
FOR SALE^-HARLEY Davidson 

motorcycle,. Model 3874., Phone 
' 5293 before 7 p. ni aind 4503 after 
-7 p. m

BusfneM Sei’vicefl Offered 13

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
CaU 3444.

OUT HOUSES AND sepUc tanks 
cleaned. Ashes and rubbish re
moved. Write Box F, Herald.-

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

HAVE YOUR CURTAINS laund
ered now. Special summer prices. 
91 Main street. Tel. 2-107’i.

WANTED
Male or Feni^e 

Help for important 
War Work

W p ^ ill  Also Use Em
ployed Persons On a 
Split-Shift Basis. ^

Inquire

Rogers Paper
Manufacturing Co. 
Mill anff'Oakland Streets

NEW CONVERTIBLE TOPS. Cel
luloid replaced in curtains, all 
kinds of leather work. Chas, Lak- 
Ing. 90 Cambridge street. Tele- 

vphone 4740.

UNUSiUAL OPI»ORTUNITY— We 
want a Strong, man or boy, any 
age, draft deferred, for our dry 
cleaning room. Experience un
necessary. We Uf(ii teach you. 
Good p ay . ai.d hours. This is a 
chance to learn a depression proof 
Job. Apply in person, Rainbow 
Cleaners. 50'Harrison.

'•X Household Goo^"’ /  51

H ^  Wanted—F'emale 35
WANTELKh TW O  WOMEN for 
Kitchen work^ 7 a. m. to 4 p. m„ 
six dyas a ^ e k ,  salary and 
meats. Apply to "dietitian, Man
chester Memorial hOS^tal.

WANTED—GIRL OR V oM A N  
for factory work. The' Nprton 
Electric Instrument Co., Hillii 
street.

iiapd

WANTED —REUABLE woman 
with sales ability, to take charge 
of small office. Prefer one who 
can operate typewriter and take 
dictation. W rite\giving age, ex
perience' and salary' expected etc. 
Eiox S, Herald.

w a n t e d —SALESLADY requir
ing steady position. Apply Davis 

wBakery. '
WANTED—WOMAN to \  make a 
telephone survey- frorn^j(er home 
from 6:30 to 8;30 evanitigs from 
Monday until Fruity. Salary and 
bonus. Good nrtJpositlQh. ^or the 
right party.,,Write givirtg'pgst ex
perience. >Box AA, Herald. '

T

 ̂ Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

DISHWASHER WANTED 3 1-2 
hours of work- daily, from 5:30 to 
9. 50c an hour; Cavey's Grill.

WANTED-MAN AND woman to  ̂
help in laundry. Apply Manches
ter Laundry. 72 Maple street. 
Tel. 8416.

ALBERT S AUGUST "' 
Fuh^ture Features 

Last year merchandise was plen
tiful! At that tim ^w e  placed car
load after carload Order with the 
leading manufacturers -ip all the 
furniture centers of Ametica. To
day, we have practically every
thing you may need for the horhe. 
a t prices oelow celling. We defK 
nltely urge you to buy only what 
you need now. ̂  If you don’t  need 
anything, buy T h e  Best Buy” we 
know o f.. . . . ‘WAR BONDS."
3 .Room butflts . . , . . f r o m  $198.00 
Bedroom Suitee . . . . . f r o m  $ 49.95 
Living Room Suites, .from $ 89.95 
Dining Room Suites, .from $129.95
Dinette Suites .......... from $ 29.95
Axmlnster Rugs ,.V; .frpm $ 39.95 
Cedar Chests . . . . .  \.from  $ 29.95
Fireplaces .............. . .from $ 29.95
Combination Stoves.,from  $179.^ 
Combination Radios, .from 
children’s Cribs . . . .  from
Metal Beds . . . . . . .  .from
4 Burner Gas Stoves.from 
Cotton M&ttresses . .from 
Odd Dreqses . . . . . . . .from
Odd Chests ..............from
Studio Couches ........from
Coal Heaters. ............ from
Linoleum Rugs ........from
Platform .Rockers' . .  .from

Phone or write us for Informa
tion regarding any items not listed 
above. Hundreds of other items at 
prices below ceiling.

ALBERT'S. 43 All.vn Street 
■Hartford Pflone 6-0358
WIND^JW SHADES—VENETIAN

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41
BOARD YOUR PE7T at a reliable 
kennel, and enjoy your vacation. 
Cocker Spaniel puppies for sale. 
Jack Frost Kennels, 26 Gardner 
s tree t _______

59.95
12.95
11.95
59.95
12.95
22.95
14.95 
v49.95
,9.95
1.95

24.95

Poititry and Supplies 43
READY TO LAY. 100. 4 months 

old White Leghorn Pullets, ■ $1.65 
each. 459 Keeney street. Tel, 5890,

FOR SALE —CHICk I in S; also 
fresh eggs. 214 Gardner s^^et.

Articles for Sale 45

blinds. Owing to our very low 
overhead,. get our special low 
prices on high grade window 
shades pnd Venetian blinds com
pletely installed. Samples furnishr 
ed, Cdpitol Window Shade C0.4 
241 North Main street. Phone 
8819. Open evenings.

Wanted—To Boy 68

1 WANT YOUR OLD feather beds 
and pillows. Dig them Out of-the 
attic  and bam. Highest prices 
paid.- Write”today. Mr. Davis, Box 
Z. Herald. ,

w a n t e d  " rp  BUY dog house, 
suitable for large dog. Also sfliall 
house safe. Call 7659 after 6 p. m.

Rpoms Without Board 59
NICEL^JTIRNISHED room with 

twin beds.' '^ iv a te  home, '-lor 2 
gentlemen. Garage avallablv'-On 
bus line. Call 58Mk

FOR RENT—ATTRAUTTVE dou- 
bl( room, in new home',x<;pnven- 
ient tp bus and Aircraft. "Rrlfd- 
leges. CaU 6759.

FOR RENT—I#ARGE PLEASANT 
room, in private famiiy.^.ContinU- 
ous hot water, near bua 172 
Maple street. , —

FOR R^NT—ONE ROOM for one 
or two'gentlemen, second floor. 
35 Dudley''street. Telephone-4792.'

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room, 
suitable for one or two. Inquire a t 
128 South Main street. .

FOR RENT—NICE LARGE cool 
room with light housekeeping 
privileges, suitable for. couple or 
3 people. Tl. 4667.

)LARGE ATTRACTIVE room next 
to bath. Suitable for one or two 
people. Bus stops a t door. CaU 
2-1077.

CENTER STREET ON bus Une, 
doubje room v;ith twin beds for 
girls'. Also single.' Privileges. Rea- 
sonable. CaU 2-0462.

FOR SALE—CUSTOM BUILT 
divan and- chair, English design, 
never usfed, reasonable. CaU 
2-0219.

Boarders Wanted 59-A

Machinery and Toola 52

A TfRA CnV E ROOMS— LIGHT 
housekeeping or board if desired. 
Central. Laundry privileges. Rea. 
sonable. Ideal for couples or sin
gle girls. Telephone 3989.

HAY CARRYING EQUIPMENT, 
rope, belting, cement mixers, n?U- 
and used tractor plows, lime 
sowers, milking machines.- Dublin 
Tractor Company. Willimantic.

Saburbqn for . 75
rO R  SALE —a t  COVENTRY 
Lake, a  very desirable comer lot. 
Reasonable. Call Manchester 4953.

FOR SALE- 7 ACRE PLACE in 
Bolton, 3T room brick house mod
em  kitchen, wired for electric 
etove, gravity feed well water, 
hen coop, on main road, $4,500. 
Terms a rran g ^ . ChaHtd Oder- 

. mann, 504 Parker atreeti.. 1>le- 
phone 4928.

Legal Notices 78

the
6th

K A T A C O U R T O F  P R O B A T E  H E L D  
iK. M a n c h e s te r , w ithin^ an d  
d i s t r i c t  o f  M a n c h e s te r , on 
d a y  > f  A u jriis t. A. p., 1943.

P r s s e t j t  W IL L IA M  S. H Y D E . E sq., 
J u d g e . X ' . . .

Estate ofs ^ rdon  Allen Prentice,
■late o f  M a n d h e s te r  In sa id  d is t r ic t ,  
d e c e a se d . ■
J  LT>on th e  ap p lfe« tl6 tv  o f  S a m d e l J. 
P re n th se . A d m in is t r a to r ,  p r a y in g  fo r  
a u t h o r i ty ,  to  ro m p ro h iia e  a n d  s e t t le  
a  d o u b t f u l 'a n d  d ispu teo . .claim  w h ich  
sa id  e s ta te  h a s  a g a in s t  b p s  a u s s e l l  
S tc v e q so n  a s  p itr ..ap p llea tlc tn  on file,

b R D E R E D :* —That^-. th e  fo rego ing -^  
a p p lic a t io n  be h e a rd , a b d  d e te rm in e d  x- 
a t  th e  P ro b a te  O ffice in M a n c h e s te r  ^  
In sa id  D is tr ic t ,  on  th e  l l t lv  d a y  o f  
A u g u s t. A. D.. 1943. a t - 9 o 'c lo ck  (w . 
t .)  In th e  fo ren o o n , a n d  th a t  n b tic c  
be g iv e n  to  a l l  p e rso n s  in te r e s te d  Hi 
S aid  e s ta te  o f  th e  p e n d e n c y  o f  sa id  - 
a p p lic a tio n  an d  th e  t im e  a n d  p la c e  
of. h e a r in g  th e re o n ,, by -p u b lla tiin g  a  
co p y  o f  ih la  o rd e r  In - so m a  n e w s 
p a p e r  h a v in g  a  c i r c u la t io n .  In sa id  
d is t r ic t ,  a t  le a s t  flve d a y s  b e fo re  th e  
d a y  o f .  sa id  h ea rlffg . to  a p p e a r  If 
th e y  .see c a u se  a t  Said tim e  a n d  
p lace  a n d  be h e a rd  r e la t iv e  th e re to ',  
a n d  m a k e  r e tu r n ,  to  th i s  c o u r t . '

W IL L IA M  S. H Y D E  
Ju d g e .

H -3-6-43 .

By Rffnt Ryffrioii Mart coPYiiia::T. u  . 
d in  • 6RVICK. H4C.

Wanted—Rooms—Board 62

Real Estate
Values-—Priced Right
BOLTON—

Nice little S-Fooiq 'ixittage, 
electricity, outlet for an electric. 
stove. Possibly 1 1-8 acres of 
land. Beautiful location. X IO  
minutes’ , drive from M anches
ter.
T IU S^ID E  OF ROCKVILLE—

Close to bus Une. Beantifui 
4-robni bungalow. - Tile bath, 
tile kitchen, running hot and 
cold water. Sewer. Electri
city. Large vegetable ixtUar. 
Large'plot of ground. Nk» poul
try  house (or 250 to $00 birda.- 
Place 11/) years old. . WUI be 
sold a t  a  sacrifice of $5300 If 
sold a t once... . Owner moving 
out of town.

Houses For Sate
Single, six i:ooin$, hot flir 

heat, piie-car garage, cen; 
trally located on Foster 
street. Down payment

Single, sOveh' rooms. Char
ter Oak street, now va
cant, hot air heat, large 
lot. Down p a y m e n t  

. $1,000.
Two Fafltily, six rooms each 

side, comer property, 
zoned for bnsiness, 90 ft. 
frontage on Center street 
near center. Dtiwn pajr- 
ment $1,200,

Two-Fflmiiy. Flat on Wads
worth s i  r  e e t. Green 
Acres secUon, hot air 
heat, five rooms- in each 
flat,’ two-car graage, a 
goM investment. Down 
payment $1,000.

To.-Rent by week or month, 
lifUce front cottage .a t 
Bolton. ’  ̂ '

Can V

F d w ^ d  J . Holl
1009 Mala street 

Telephone 5117 .' 8873

WE PAY CASff
X FOR GOOD . \ 

MODERN FURNITURE I
WE BUY ■

1 ENTIRE ESTATES
If you are moving and have 

excess items, call us.

ROBERT M. REID & SONS
201 Main St. »Phone 3193

Manchester, Conn.',

JUST ARRIVED A SMALL, ship
ment of porch canvas drop cur- 
taina in 5 Spot, « foot and 7 foot i 
widths *at a salelprice of $1.98 to I 
$2.98. Montgomery Ward, Man- j 
cheater, Gonn.

FOR SALE— TWO CIRCULAR 
clothefl"'recls. Cali 3665.

."NflW MASSEY-HARRIS RC trac
tor., used Cletrac Model A crawl
er, iJement' mixers, milking ma
chines, hay forks, rope. Dublin 
Tractor Company. Wlllimvitic. •

FOR SALE—CABINET SINK. 4 
draisrers. 3 coirtpgrtments. CaU 
after 5 p. m. 84 Cdmi^resa street.

4 .

AUCTION!
Because of unpaid storage and 

other expenses due Armando 
Pesce of Coventr>', Conn., house
hold furniture and- other i^r-, 
sonni' property wHl be sold at 
Public Auction for the account 
of William Brascjie, fonitei{ly of 
Coventry, Conn.

Said furniture, etc., onirsists 
of Dayton Electric Refrigerator, 
Easyj$lectric Washer, Crawford 
Combiiiation Electric and Oil 
Stove, Bed^t:ChalrB, Etc.
SALE DATE TUESDAY EVE..

AUGUST 10. A’T 6 P. M.
On the Premises Known as.the 

D. C. LONG PLACE 
Located on Conn. Rt. 44 (Top 
Twin Hills) No. Coventry, Conn. 
NOTE: Refrigeiator and Wash
er will be sold subject to. O.P.A 
ceiUng . prices. . Drawing con
ducted if necessary to determine 
purchaser. . '

ROBERT M. REID & SONS
Auctioneers — Manchester .

FOR SALE—2 CAR garage, 
qiiire a t 24 Walker atreeL

In-

Household Goods 51
FOR SALE—GLENWOOD combi
nation gas and oil kitchen range. 
May be seen at 7 Florence street.

Machinery and Tools 52
DEFENSE WORKEHS.—We now 

have quite a selection of Precision 
tpols in stock, so can flll many of 
your needs. Montgomery Ayard 
and 06., Manchester.

WANTED—ROOM AND board- for 
mother with baby, where baby 
may be cared for part time while 
mother works. Inquire 140 1-2 
Charter Oak street.

QUIEIT1 ' MfDDLEAGED woman 
desires .furpished or unfurnished 
room on bus line. Kitchen privi
leges preferred. Write Box I, 
Herald.

Wanted to Rent 68

Wanted—To Buy 58

WANTED TO RENT—Three, four 
or live, rooms. 2 adults. CaU be
tween 7 anfl 9 p. m, Mancbeater,
7,673. ' \  .

WANTED TO BUY baby walker, 
'felgphone 5458,.

Wa n t e d —USED g a s  stovej in 
good condition, four burners. Tel. 
3989 after 7 p. m'

FOR SALE!—COMBINA'nON coal 
and gas rahgp,. equipped with 

IXLy''*' od burner, fcall M44.

HELP
WANTED

MILLWRIGHTS 
G U A R D S  
^ELDERS I

Meii Tor general inside and 
outside work. Persons now 
c-ngaged in essential activi
ties need not apply.

CHENEY - 
BROTHERS

 ̂Employment Bureaa /  
Main Office • Hartford Road

SEWING MACHINES, vacuum 
cleaners or any appliance. Esti- 

■ mate given. A. B. C. Fixit Co., 21- 
Maple etreet. 2-1575. \

Beldved Classic

Department Manager
Splendid opportunity for qualified YO U N G WOMAW 
with retail oxperienoe for popular-priced deportment store.

•  Good Salary ,
•  Bonus
•  Opportunity for Promotion

' W. T/.6R^ANT COMPANY 
815 MAIN STREEt

■ r..

RccogiiiMdl LANK LKUNAitD

XA/zy A U  
IS  w e L i i  
A N S m R  
T W M J

Button-front frock tha t grows 
mora popular each Aay. Aaaures.k 
iihart, neat--look hour a lte r hpur 
and day after-<lay.

P attern  No. $386 ia in s lx a  13, 
14. 16, IS. 30; 40 and 43. Sixe 14 
takes 3'T-3 yards 38-incfl material.
. For this attractive pattern, send 

15 cents, plus 1 cent for postage, 
in coipa, with your name, address, 
pattern number and size to The 
Bhrenlng Herald, Today’s Pattern 
Service, 106 7th Avenue, New 
York U . N. Yv

Now you can order-a Summer 
iaaoe of Fashion^ our helpful «sW- 
ing fuiile and p a t t e r  catalog! 
Contalna o v er 100 new. patterns, 
'baa Informatim  on. care of cloth
ing. how t<r make av'er, how to 
plan practical wardrobes. 25c per 
copy. '

WOtJLD LIKE TO len t thrSe, 
four o r  flve rooims, young couple 
and ten months old baby. Tele
phone 8933.

A T A CO U R T O F  P R O B A T E  H E L D  
a t  .M s n e h rs t tr  w ith in  an d  ( o r  tb«  
D Ia tr I r t  o f M a n rh e a te r . on th e  S th  
d a y  o f  A u x u a t.. A. D.. 1943, - .
. P re a e n t  W i l l i a m  8. H Y D E . Ylaq.. 
Ju d g e .

E a ta te  -of C h a r la s  C h tn a y  la ta  o f  
M a n c h a s ta r . In aa ld  D is tr ic t ,  d e c a s s -  
ed.

T h a  E x a o u to ra  h a v in k  e x h lb lta d  
th a i r  a d m in is t r a t io n  a c c o u n t w ith  
aa ld  ,ca tw ta  to  th is  C o u r t  t o r  a l to w -  
an ca . It la ’•
r O R D E R E D ;— T h a t  th a  14th .d a y  
o f  A u g u a t, A. D., 1943, a t  9 .O 'clock 
(w . t.> fo ran o o n . a t  th a  P ro b a ta  
OfMca. In sa id  M a n c h a s ta r , ba  a b d  
th a  aa m a  Ik a s s ig n a d  fo r  a  h a a r in g  
on th a  liU o w an ra  o f sa id  a d m in i s t r a 
tio n  a c c o u n t w ith  .gariT  e s ta te ,  an d  
th ia  C o u rt d i r e c t s  th e  E x e c u to rs  to  
g iv e  p u b lic  n o tic e  to  a i r  p e rso n a  in - ,  
ta ra a ta d  th e r e in  to  a p p e a r  a n d  b a  
h e a rd  th e re o n  hy p u b lish in g  a  cbfly- 
o f  th is  o rd e r  In som a n e ^ r t p a p e r . ,  
h a v in g  a  c ir c u la t io n  In aiUd D is tr ic t. 
a t  le a s t  flve d a y s  b a fo re -a a ld  d a y  o f  
h e a r in g  a n d  r e tu rn ,  in a k a  to  th Ia  
c o u r t ,  a n d  by m alM hg In a  r e g i s t e r 
ed le t te r ,  on  o r  b e fo re  A o g u a t 9.

a  cop y  o f  th is  o r d e r . a d d re s s e d  
to  W a rd  C h an ey , c a r e  o f. C h a r le s  8.
1943.

H o u a e r 'X tty .. 953 M ath  a t r a a t .  M an- 
c h e a te r , C onn .: M arlo n  C. D sn h is , 
n « a  P a r k  A venue. N ew  Y o rk  C ity ;  
■B arbara C. W a tk in s , 340 E a s t  "2nd 
S tre e t ,  N ew , Y ork  C ity :  M a rlb a l C, 
H u m p a tn n e , 'r im o n lu m  R oad , L u th 
e rv ille , M a ry la n d .

W ILL IA M  8. H Y P E  
X Ju d g e .

WANTED TO RENT four or flve 
room's, flat or house, locm. fcsi- 
denta. Reward, $25.00 Bond. Tele
phone 2^774. '

WANTED TO RENT four or flVe 
rooms.. Two adults. Permanent 
residents. Cajl'between 4:30 and 
6:30 .Hartford 5-5526.' Reward 
$25.00 Bond.

WANTED—SIX ROOM cotUge on 
any Connecticut shore, line for 
August ;8th to 15th. Oak 3744.

Houaes for Sale 72
FOR SALE—FOUR ROOM bunga

low, garage, large lot, 644 Tol
land Turnpike, Buckland. Reason
able for quick sale. Addrbss 610 
Alden street, Springfleld, Mask.

FOR SA LE-TW O  FAMILY 13 
room diiplex house, one aide 
vacant, on east side. No telephone 
calls. Apply 39 Cottage atreet.

Huge Yaitkee 
Arsenal Now 

Nearly Done
(C4>qliaued flrom Page Om )

ammunition and explosives, 95 per 
cent completed.
^Synthetic rubber planti, 61 per 

cent completed compared with 15 
per cent a t the beginning o t the 
year and only 3 per cent a  year 
earher. ' . ,

Planta for productlcm of 10(R>o 
tane gasoline, 39 per em t comple
ted, comparAi with one per cent g t 
the s ta rt of the year. The prlvate- 
lycfinanced high-octane program 
was 63 per cent finished.

The iron and steel program was 
75 per cent completed, and seven 
plants, constituting one-tflird of 
the program, will, be rushed to 
completion by the-end of the year.

'Chemical planta, 90 per cent 
completed.

Aircraft plants, 77 per cert.
Shipways, 84 per cent-

ffursery^JthymeBibs

By Mre. Aafl* Cabot
Thia UtOe Pig—Humpty Dump- 

ty  and the Cow That Jumped 
Over the Moon—'these nursery 
rhyme flgurea make amusing ap
plique’ figures (or a  aet of three 
babiea blbe. If you’ve a  pew 
baby preaeht to  make^ try  thia 
ineiqienatva and prmetiert, aeL Uae 
quUted podding oY paptal cotton 
m atstlala flfliirrt can- be made 
of brightly colored sompe.

To ObUin applique’ pattettu . 
big pattern, sewing and  finishing 
inatruotioaa forJibO; M othtr Ckwaa

Biba (Pottam  N«- f604i tend 10 
cents in coin, yeqr name and ad* 
dreea and the pattern, number to 
Anne Cabot, The M anchrattr Eve
ning Herald, 106 Seventh Avenue, 
New York City. Enclose 1 cent 
postage each pattern ordered.

Find the deslgna you’D tnjoy 
crodbettflg. k n it t tS rw >0 ambroid* 
Sling in the Anno d ib o t Album, 
our fOmous n  peg* eatajogna o t 
pattam a. Tba book to a  never 
felling soMfee of inspiration for 
n eed l^o rk  you’li' love to do. The 
Album to 15 «M tk

The Btery: Whan Nld FreMb 
uw4Nuieae that ba’ boa beea dikff* 
ad and rafooea te let bto wad-id* 
de father finagle n oomiulsslon for 
him, hie etoter Bubee secures n 
Job In n pinat that mnkce gas 

flko Iwo boMi w n i td  t t e t  
It wld inaSi laeradibly dirty work.

Sue Keller 
CHAPTiai V

Promptly a t 5:30 the next morn
ing t the shrill Jangle of the alarm 
c l ^  shattered Barbee's dreams. 

vBhe steugglsd sleepily out of bed 
and titod to get her eyes open un
der Acpld shower The clocks in 
Wedgctooqd had been set ahead to 
war time kn<Lit was barely day
light outside, X.;

In fact Barbee thought she had 
the entire world to ̂ r s c l f  as she 
hurried down the quiet street to 
the car line. The only sign of life 
stirring were the birds m aking'an 
early morning clamor in the trees' 
over her head. To her surprise 
the bus when it came was crowd
ed. She managecl'to find a seat be
tween an overflowing fa t woman 
and a man in overalls.

She squeezed off when it was 
her stop, aiid walked hurriedly to
ward the gas mask factory. She 
didn't want to be late her first 
morning. She breathed deeply, 

'glad to be off the crowded bus and 
in ^be open air again, and then 
she Zniffed. There was a curious 
smalt iii tjhe Mr, a- sweetish, slight 
ly sickenihg smell, the peculiar 
odor of carboh..It was akmell that 
was to haunt her jdays and nights.

David Kent welcomM her with a 
good-natured smile. "Well, I see 
uiav'you haven't changed '\your 
mind. Let me see—I believe^ 'i;il 

- s ta rt you on the chlorogene 
with Susan Reller.”

He ‘led Barbee to a far- corner 
of the' lab where' u blond girl with 
bright coloring and^^bold eyes 'Was 
busy changing teat tubes on one 
of the hooded machines. He wait
ed until the girl was through.

"Sue,, this is Miss French, Bar
bee French," he introduced. "I’m 
going to have her work with you. 
Will; you take her around “and in
troduce her to the others.” 

Introductions in the lab amount
ed to -a  m atter of first names,’ 
"Hoy, Mary," Susan would call as 
they passed a worker’s machine. 
"This is Barbee—Barbee French.” 
"Mage—a  new girl, Barbee 
French.” "Rowene," "Carry," 
"Jean"—on and on. ,

Susan finally guided h4r back to 
her own machine. "Dave says 
you’re to learn this test. So we

While the blond girl exjtertly filled 
kertoa of test tubqa wiUi the 

black carbon, attached tbaro'to the 
complicated testing machihe. aqd 
made several intricate adJuaU 
ments to the' machine Itself.’^

But in sptta her busy Angers, 
Susan’s flirtatioua eyes never 
missed anything. 9ke hailed every 
man who came Into the lab, and 
the younger ones seemed inclined 
to tarry in her corner. One of 
these was the young man who had 
bumped into Barbee the day be
fore.

Susan noticed bur frank stare a t 
Barbee. "Barbee, Uito'to Ken Car
ter."
’ Barbee nodded briefly.

"We’ve already met," Ken (Car
ter fsid to hie soft eouthern voice. 
He smiled a t Barbee teaalngly. 
When she made no retort he grin
ned a tittle (leeper and w^ked 
away.

Yeoth
YOUTH is a state of mind—a song 

to the heart. A person is 
young as long as they can 
find happlnesk by making 
others happy.

YOUTH is a quaUty of the imagi
nation—not a  m atter of 
years, ^ m e  people are 
still youtlifol a t 60 — 
others old a t 16. The dif
ference lies in holding or 
losing one's ideals. No 
man is old as long as he 
believes in himself . . < as 
long ss he knows be has 
useful Work to do an<) re
tains the . that h* 
still has somethiiiif to live 
for.,

YOUTH to a m atter of self-aasur^

of the ambition and the 
will to do and dare. 

YQUTH. ia a m atter of enthusiasm

. . . when a person'geSees 
to have the ability to be- 

•J \  come interested and en-
^ ''' thualasUc about hto work,

he lotfka a  grip on the 
realttlea q t Ufa and * hie 
youth. ^

YOUTH te a m atter of energy
mental rather than physi- 

'. cal energy. You are as 
'^oiing as your faith and 

a i  old as your doubts and 
fears.'

JUTH remains "ao long as we 
can see artk^appreciate 
beauty in nati 
long as you can ehjoy thii 
thrill of fom ance-^our 

^ w n  or of your loved 
ones. You are aa young
SB your hopes—aa old as 
your despsii

Yo u t h  is the ability to make and
retain friends... Nobody 
grows old m eriiy living

a number of years . . . 
age creeps up on ue when 
we cease te  hove a  seat 
for life . . .  when we $ive 
Sway to eynictom and 
peaslmtom . . . when we 

 ̂ no longer feel the urge to 
strive and to aehievc. 

YOUTH is the creative spark of 
Ufa that spurs ’ ue on to 
greater things that <ioeS 
not give up when' we 
meet with opposition or 
set-backs, but makes us 
try  new ways and- new 

' methods.
YOUTH is Life. Old Age is 

Death. No man loses his 
. - youth who has the inner 

’X-xx consciousness 4nd con- 
-X ■ viction that he atill is of 

some good In thia world.

florae of tW m oat ineecure things 
In the world are'called seeuriUee.

Junior—Mother, why don’t  hena 
have teeth?

Mother—^They don’t  need them, 
dear; they have biUa for.teflth.

Junior—Aunt K$t$ haa a  biU for 
teeth. Is that the reason she’s call
ed enfold hen?

A Ration Song'
"Drink to me only with thine eyes 

■And I will pledge -ydth mine”; 
I've used qiy coffee coupons up. 

And I can't find any wine.
A-J. L. K.

—My wife is very irritalfle. 
The least thing seta her off. < 

Friend—You are lucky, a t that. 
Mine's a eelf-SUrter.

Sato—Whefe did you > get tha t 
black eye* .

Raatus—Diit widow' we met 1 ^  
night ain't no widow.

Philandering Wife (to salesman 
hubby)—Darling, I alwaya yvorry 
when you are away from home.

Hubbyt—But Angel, I’ll be back 
before you know it.

Wife—That’e what wotrlea me.
■ -----  ■ l.People are funny. . . . SOnie-peo

ple put "No Peddler" eigne on thdir 
doorknobs, then sit down before 
the radio and Itoten to one peddler 
after another for hours.

Washington tells of tha Army 
esnaor to Australia who held up S' 
soldier’s letter for days while puz
zling over the aaititation “Dear 
C6H4C0S02NH.” He finally dis
covered it represented the chemi
cal formula for eacharrine.

Rachel—I don’t  intend to 
roarriad until I am thirty.

Marge—I don’t Intend to be 
thirty until 1 am married.

HOLD EVERYTHING

A JAY
HOMEIjOMI

The ao^called w eaker^  
^•eam to be to weak now.

don’t

Asylum Warden—So you think 
'you are sane now. If I give you 
your freedom will you leave liquor 
and wonien. alone ?

Inmate—I sure will.
Asylum Warden . You better 

atay here. You're itlti qraxy.

$"«
1«4| Myna I

“You can loan me one ol those, 
homei^T-my  ̂wife’s relatives are 

> coming for a visit!"

"What did he mean?” S)iBan 
u k e d  curiously.

:"He ran into me a t the door yes- 
terdaiV’ Barbee explained. "Got 
some mrt on' the suit I was wear
ing. I suppose that's why he re
members me."-,,

"He’s the best-looking toan 
around here,” Susan informed her. 
" i mean when he’s dressed up. Did 
you ^ t l c e  his eyes?”

Barbee shrugged and turned het 
attention back to the testing ma
chine. iLK en Carter was Suaaij 
Keller’s i ^  of a Handsome male 
it was no concern of hers. Per
sonally, she ,«(oudered li he aver 
washed his f

CTo Be Gboiinued)

FUNNY BUSINESS RED RYDEB Sti'angc Symptoms BY FRED HARMAN

d s \ ^ t  8Selling^^^rtined G oods\Last Straw

San Franciaco.—(4P> — Her hus
band was a  hefty drinker, aald Mra. 
Teresa Stadleberger in her divorce 
complniut—but she could overlook 
that. She said ahe hjlght also put 
up with .11 ) hto throwing things at 
her and, (3 ) ferreting out her hid
den pin m o ii^  to gamble. But It 
was his taking h^r rationed canned 
goods and selling them to the 
neighbors, she said, that forced her 
to ask the court for dissolution of 
their 23-year marriage.

; More Attention to Fishing

iHiTfWDIR? iNm' 
Yukon, oeTCHESB.'
m  NEVER iVVVE ■© 
NUI?SE AMOITHtR 
. COVO'

X

QUlEVE VOU OT.fHATl 
DUST IF YOU.H/WG 
AROUND 1bV4»N. 

ISOURDOUSH CAN.'

'WXY DOS'? YUH
vifln Rainted
’ A VlrtiLt AN̂  
^MCURNEI^B

SO  SOURDOy^H 
5H07 -AT ME 'CAUSE 
HE WAS UP5ET

( tHA'i j  A IT 
: . CUtslHEMTH? W.AY

■ ^DEAvER,'

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES H ow ?

"netting into the liammock’s a cinch for him—he’s from 
a circus-tumbling actl”

OYlJWi'E A\NY 

* ,0  9 ’t 'R T

tAVWhi' TO
VOO AV5’ 
STOKlVt -

■ 'Z-N.

SIDE GLANCES

'm igh t well get started. You
know what we do here, don’l  you 

Barbee admitted that sb'e-had 
only the vaguest idea.'  "Testing 
charcoal to-some way, isn't it?"

"CbarcosJ to , you—carbon to 
us,” Susan explained breezily. 
“You knrw what a  gas mask looks 
like—that *unny mask that fits on 
over your lace and Jie long hose 
running down to a can of carbon 
in the pouch. The air comes 
through that can and the carbon 
takes the gas out of the air before 
it’s breathed. The carbon had bef- 
ar be good or the mask’s no good.

Ketchum. Idaho—(/Pi —Fishing 
in  the Sawtooth mountain area is 
changing — mostly because of 

-limited supplies of non-durable 
(Uquid) goods. "It used to be 
quite a joke to mention that some 
idiot always turned up for a fish
ing trip with a fishing pole,” says 
one old guide. "Novi’ a pint a 
week is all we get . . . ,the boys 
are paying strict attention to their 
fishing.”

Not Bad Pictures

Los Angeles. (/Pi — Nineteen 
photographs showing another, wo
man in 19 stages of undress, w-hirh 
she clalma she found in her hus
band’s possessloq, won Mrs. Della 
Oable, a divorce ■; from Aircraft 
Worker Jacob H. Gable, “They’re 
nbtbad pictures, either!” s^iid Mrs. 
Gable. -

, \ -

ter b« 
• m ?”

“Yea ” '
"So Jur job here in the lab is 

46 test the carbon against poison 
gaaea to see tha t It to good." r

Barbee eZperienced a sudden 
(alfltaaas. “You mean, there’s 
poison gas here—in the lab?”

Susan carsleesly tapped a large 
glais flask, filled irtth a dark 
brownish liquid, ana set to a  larg* 
a r  coatatoer which was half filled 
with c ra v e d  ice. "That’e i t  We 
keep it packed'in Ice to keep it in 
the liquid form. It's  very volatUe 
e h e ip l^ . ifxit becomes warm it 
tum a.intO 'a gas. I t  would be hard 
to  control tflirt’’

Barbee’a knees grew weaker 
hadn’t  borgrtacd for anything like 
th ia

Susan went on breeslly. "I've 
got a  tot of teste to make this 
momtog, ao perhaps you’d better 
Just watoh. Later when t ’m not so 
busy, r u  show you how to do a 
run."

By "run" Barbee begait to un
derstand tha t Susan meant the 
number of samples tha t could be 
te s te ira t bne time. She watched

Closed for Duration

Phoenix. AViz.-^WPl-^Sign on
suburban drug store:' ------c

"No. ice cream. ■
"No soda.
"No help. ' ' .
“No beer.
"No liquor. - •
"No nothing.” \  ;
I t 's  closed until ̂ t e r  the war.

PoHoemen Held Prieonera

Kansas City, Mo.—(Pi — Four
teen policemen and several police 
clerks were held prisoner (or 15 
minutes in a cafe aerbsa the- street 
from police headquarters. A 
spritog lock Jammed on the front 
dqpr while the officers ■were having 
a  mack.

BY GALBRAITH

/ •

(Ki TW 6TATE.
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But H/OO EAU, DOVOWl

' ' BY EDGAR MARTIN^>|
,  ' • H i ' I r-r' I I

A ii HOUs)

TAOOGA-
L

C O O P E R ^

50RW  OOT 
WER OP

OP

AOCHIMEDE&..
A C C O eO IN G T Q

AH Over But (ha Shooting BY T .T . HAMLIN
r  VYtLU-.MY TOflND.TVK 

CamCAI. HOUR HNS 
COMt.-ANOTHE 
0 0 0 6  o r  WAR ABE 
■WITH 06._ ALL 16 
rj^RENOINE.e6

FREGKLES AND HIB FRIENDS Food Makes Him Fickle BY MERRILL BLOSSERj
/T

Glad you drbptied iii. Major! And always remOmber, 
when the war’s over yon can have your old job back in 

the garage any time you want iU" ~

1 GCS upfa blv  a n d  ,
CAUOHT THES6 , FBSCKUS!,
O N  vou Make  a  h r e . 
Bo y  scour fashion?

not VET! 1 
'WOULDN'T . 

'(WANT TO SPOIL 
Ml$ DREAM OF

' romance „WiTH

This i s  
romantic 
isNrr IT/ ISLAND KNOWS

. MANS
hearct;/

CBfe. 11M SY lax Mswee.

TOONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

■k ■ it
tU U aiysu B is f tU ttk

W A R E O N D S
M ar* U g kt

m t^ir Battle ot .the Atlantic, Ught 
Is one of the Utings least chtrikhed 

R it l^ s  U-boitts as well as tfur 
own liberty  sbipe eartying suppUeo 
to Bur ope.

Thera aN  timas hoieavar when our 
aetnroys naad tfaouaands of conecn- 
tratad aandlapowar la huge eaBreb-. 
UgMs to ***** dto aaba.

Tboueanda eg War Bonds are need
ed to bay aa apaa aarbea aieUgbl 
as osad by ear daatrnyafi in BM|y 

an toa U-baa* yaaka. *ngoba. 
i T i l d  J o rn rn ir -m n m m  to m  

'PayrMl lavtogs.
- (/,g.nqMo>rn«Ntoacto

K
i)(*

\  /

h .

. I

McNm xIiI 8]r*4K«t«. lor-
( « b U

WASH TUBBS Good Girl, Penny BY LESLIE HrRNER

1
OUT OUR WAY BY J.'R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLB

BUT LIKE. ALL B io g r a p h i e s  ^
OF OPEAT ME4b. THEV CHEAT- 
NOW THERE THEV’VB l e f t  
OUT TH’ PA W ED  V<E(S S  '

F O R  DAV s h i f t  Ak ) 
B O A R D  WITH A  WAjSfTU 
PIL L O W  FOR. T H ' N i6 h T

<3 0 T THEIRi ”i*>^TART L

TH EY'RE p r a n c in g  TO 
TH E V lLL fx e E  A& A'N/ 
---.-THE M AlSOR'iS, ' 
t e a c h i n g  UNVt,’W>6 

TUEO RN  O F  'X  ■
* REL AVOrriON*— '

•• U A iT  N IG H T TH EV  
' CALVE HOKVE A<o
R e l a t e d  a s  /a
VSIET T O W E L  •-

GODS w egEJji^AAJU _ to

\S G ETTIN G

T'L4 ND MENTAL INCUBATOR,
BUT a h  ID EA 'S HATCHING 
UNDER D E R B V — 'L
TH E’BIGGESTUFT WE ][ .;MRB. B0TL6R  
COULD 6N E  f a r m ,
PRODUCTION WOULD 
B E  TO t a k e  e R A G S -  
H O P P ER  H O O P LE  
AWAV AND LE^--'*
T H E  ANT RESUIAE

TH E S A M E  
FLASH.'-‘-H 

THAT E A G L E  
LOON <2,H&  
HAD t o d a y  
VS/AGN'TP i t c h i n g / 'Wa s n ’t

EV ES TR A iN .' j

. i
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Town
; Included In th e  im a p  of local 

men who arc hooM On leave 
Uowins / coBnrietlon of basic 
■ ' a* ttie U. S. Naval Traln-
, M atlon, Camp Sampson, 
a re : Charles R. McCarthy,, M  

Ickland etreet; Walter^ K. 
30 Chestnut street; Qpn> 

Orlmason, 899 Adams street; 
llaaerga W. England. 8M Spruce 
' i t r a e t :  Enrico Rullni, 187 Birch 
ji s tree t; John F . F lugeraid , 21 
^ Ihh inard  p la c c ;^ a ro ld  H. Wilson, 

fT  W alhut street; Russell U  Da- 
( 16 Laurel street; Henry R.
VVwlant, J r ., 88 Hilliard street; 

in d  H eniy  J . Fay, 239 Oak street. 
A n. h a v l the,, rating  of Seaman, 
■scend Ciaak

Ition Cadet Orlando G .'A n- 
of i s  HOwthome street, has

___ved a t the Aviation v Cadet
'b as ic  Training Center of the 
Arm y Air Forces Technical -Train
ing  Command, a t . Boca Raton, 
flo rid a . He ia the 'son  of Mr. and 
M rs GuigllClmo Annulli.

.. ^___________ A....... ...J___

tlh ioa services which have been 
hOld during the month (rf^July and, 
Aughst 1 a t  the N ortb JMethodiA 
c h u rc h S ^ l  tranafOr Suhdliy to  the 
Second M ^ngfegayonal church, 
w ith R eV j^erris  E. 'Reynolds in
charge, .X j. . .

Aldo Ansaldi who la  In the 
Army A ir Force has b rtn  assign
ed to Pennsylvania S tate X^ollege 
as an air crew trainee.

' ■ . — , .
Edward Grsyb, of 97 Bridge 

street, has been graduated from 
the Aviation Machinist’s Mate 
school, Jacksonville. Fla., as an 
honor student. Finishing with an 
averSige of 90.87 he was ,pi-o?not- 
ed to a  third class petty officer’s 
ra tin g  in the'  ̂tf. S. Navy. Enlist
ing on Nov. 21, 1942, he under
went basic training a t Newport, 
R. 1. .

Behrend £nd» 
Police Study

For»Her Local OiBficcr I« 
GrairuBlejfp^ Today in 
Wabliinkion School.
sta ff Sergeant .L e s te r ' E. 

A hrend . MP. USAv form ef mem
ber W st he M anchester Police. de- 
partm entvis a member' of the 
graduating Blass of the W ashing
ton, D. C.. Pc(U« Academy. Re
latives of .Sergeant^ Bchrend are in

rALt CEUAKS
T o i^ w m
8:96 O’clock

Orange Htdi
20 Rck. (ihines At 
fS a Game for 25c 

2 FreeGtuneal 
7 Specialsi 

Sweepstake I 
Door Prize!

St. M a rg a te ^  Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella, will 'hold a brief busi
ness meeting Tuesday evening a t 8 
o’clock a t the home of Mrs. 
Gebrge H. Williams, lOS Oxford 
street'. A social will follow and 
each member Is requested to  pro
vide a box lunch The boxes \ylll be 
auctioned oft to  the highest bid
der, F ru it punch will 1» Served, 
and bingo w ilt be played, with 
prises for the jwlnners. Mrs. Wll- 
liama heads /the entertainm ent 
committee for August and Sep
tember. •

Mrs. ..James Dowgwillo and 
daugh ter/A nto ine tte  Marie, of De
tro it, Mich>, have returned home 
a fte r  spending, a  month w ith Mrs,. 
Jam es ,T. McNamara of 10 Church 
street.'M r. Dowgwillo, son of Mrs. 
McNamara, who is a  firem an firs t 
class in the U. S. Navy, was also 
here bn furlough.

. Mr. and Mrs. Tiioiriias W eir and 
daughter Nancy b f  Sum m er stree t 
a re  Spending, a ' few days in New 
Y ork g ity .

the 38 ih m b era  of the claaa which 
Will receivesthelr diplomas follow
ing c o m p le tl^  of the 12 weeks 
course. M a jo C -^ w a rd  J. Kelly 
w tll'p resent the diplom as to this 
ninth police class.

Sergeant Behvend left Manches
ter In February I94f,\ for F o rt 
Devens, Mass., a n d . I S ^ r , was 
transferred  to Camp la n d in g ,  
Florida, for duty. He was adm itted 
to the m ilitary police school, a t 
F o rt Oglethorpe, Ga.. and afte r 
g raduating  was detailed to.-duty 
iri the '^Army and Navy Pentagon 
Building, W ashington, as a mem
ber of the staff of the . Provost 
M arshal General's office. He \yil'l 
reiurn to duty there following the 
exercises' today.'' ,

jP u b lic  R e c o r d s

Many Help 
Blood Bank

F in n s  Allow Em ployees 
T im e to Visit Mobile 
U nit W hen It Comes.

room for a  good m any roo're ap 
pointm ents, which will be arranged 
ju s t as'ponvenlently aa poaalble. In 
a  group or singly.

A call to  Mra. Carl G. SWanson, 
Jr.. 2-1442, o r to Mrs. Henry M. 
Huggins, 8649, will arrange it.

Leater E . Bdhrea d
W ashington today to’ attend the 
ceremonies which wlll.be held this 
afternoon "in the Central High 
School'^ building, W ashington.

Sfx membem of the M ilitary Po 
.itce. Corps of the Army are among

>W arranter Deeds X
. Samuel J. and Norma I. Tag
g a rt to  Mary I. Graziadio, proper
ty  on. Ferndalc drive.

M a t^ I . Graziadio to William F. 
Johnson.^-property on Ferndale 
drive. ,

Gustave J. Schaller e t al to the 
rinperial Agricullupal Corporation, 
land and buildingSv on Deming 
s tree t. ' \

NOTICE!
I'd Whom It May Concern:

I have moved from 729 
North Main Street to

149 ADAMS STREET 
BUCKLAND

ROYS. NASH
Supt. - Sexton Ntlrthwest 

and West Cemeteries

To the flrma already . listed aa 
donors to  the .’Red Cross 

Bank next Friday, w hjn  the 
mobile unit will be set up /at St.

church; have b een ' added 
the,M abcheate'r T rust Obmpanyjy 
th e ” N o r t ^  Electric Company, the 
Independent., Cloak Company and 
the Rogers M anufacturing
Company. \  ■ j

Excellent cooparation has been 
received from many of the sm aller 
flrma of M anchester\and  it la-felt 
th a t othem would a ls^ o o p e ra te -if  
they realized how m ucn\their help 
is needed.

If there are. employees who 
would be willing to' allow em; 
to visit the mobile unit on 
to  contribute, blood, there ia sfiJl

ALICE OOFBAN 
(Known As Queen Alice) 

SPIR ItllA L  MEDIUM 
Seventh Dnnghter of a Seventh Son 

Born With ■ VML 
Readings Dally, Including Sonday, 

M. to 9 P. M. Or By A ppoli^  
In the Servloe at the Fen- 

ple fhc so Feara.
169 Chdiuh Street, Hartford, Cobb. 

MM S-X0Z4

Ambulance
/DURKE®
& T \^ ru > za ^ 'M yrn i

I r s i ta s u e s i  umi

nO O FIH C
l\£ .S ID IM C

Yes, we have nim AirlootnsI

Chatham Airloom

$1 Down—30c Weekly
16”x28” Heavy All White Cannon

'Practicail Cannon all white 
hand towel.? that will wear for 
j*ears. Very absorbent. Ic eacli

a,' . * » •
If  you have troilble in getting a tablecloth to 
fit vour table I ■'iv' '

Buy Damask By The 
And- Sew Up

58" Rosemary White Damask . . : . .^9c Vd. 
5 8 "  Rosemary Basco Finish White

Damask . . . ............ , , . . . Yd;
6 8 "  Pure Irish Linen While ' i

Damask . . . . .  . . .  . . . .  . . ’. . . $2.9ft Yd. 
5 8 ”  Rosemary Ofecked Damask, \  ' ■

Red and Green Check .̂  ̂ .V . . , . $1.19 Yd. 
5 8 "  Bates'Checkei^ Pamask,

, r . . / . . . V. . .  $1.29 td -Red Check

\ X ,

f3 Dpwn—fl Weekly
80%  W ook^0%  Rayon. Size 72" x 
Colors, Blue,NRose, Green, Peach and Rose 
'Beige. - '. .

\  -J

V 7 Pieefê  Set Of

Water Resistant! . Stain Proof I
Heat Hesistant! , '

12"xl8” size. Reversible—-different ^ t t e r n  
and color on each side. S m art floral de
signs.. • , Set o f 7

Stevens Pure
m m

c ^ch
HeavAf’"'pure lin en  d ish  to w e ls  w ith  Irdld and. red  
r d o r « n  Vborders.;!

Otiier'Pure Irish Linen Dish Towels.

' . f
Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales.

____  U*iS. War Bonds and Stamps.

m JW .IU M c M ,
M A N tH I S T lR  C O N I^

ROO
ASBESTOS 

INSULATION
Expert worinnnnahip. AH work 
gnaranleed. BoMonable Pricoa. 
No obligation for aa eathnato. 
Writ* or 'phono.

Bnrton Insulating Co.
ISO Oxforil St. Hartford

ToL'SZ-4816

•  Eattmateo freely  CMvea.
•  Workmanahip Gaaranteod.
•  HIgheat QnalUy.
•  Time Paymenta

. A. A. DION, INC .
CONTRACTORS 

299 A ntm aa S t. ToL «8M

OLD
RECORDS

Mast t e  taiaad M tor aal- 
vago U yoa w a a t, to hoop 

sp t^ ^ g  tho aow OMO.
oaeb paid tor old roo> 

lv« of qnaatfty.

768 Mata St.

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original lit New England!

JUST kECEIVEDl !
A  Ctarload of

CAN N IN G JARS
All Kinds in Pints and Quarts. 

Come Early!
, ------------ -̂---------------------------------—  X ;

Hale's Bread _ y/Toaf 6c
Hale's Coffee* Cakes, Jelly  
Doughnuts and Crullers

25c
Lb. 1 7 c

.-r

2 4 '/2 rL b . B» $1.42
■X,

Delicious Sandwich Meat!

TA N G Can

Bio DM Mar

Fillet of Sardines 8-Ozl Can 17c
Sugar Hqart '

O ardea of Allah

Coffee Glass Jar

Maxwell Honae or Boeeh-Nat
Glass JarCoffee Lh. 35c

Raisins
KeOogg’a '

Flukes
O onttaeatat o r TeUey*9 ■ i;

Chickeh. Soup  ̂3  Pkt. 27c
S co tt

Red Kidney Beans 2 27c

Certo B o t t le

No. 1 Potatoes 10 Lbs. 35c
F attay /lkb lo

Cuc^iimbers
Lemons D ox.

FOR TWO WEEKS AUG. .9 tb‘ 23

Jeweler A t the Center

T ish-t;-K n it
SWEATEBg

Classics in a claaa b y . themaelvea. 
Because they “do things" for her— . 
every sw eater girl looks to r the Tish- 
U-Knit label.- She knows th a t Tish- 
U -K nit quality will give her duration 
service. ^

Buy only w hat you need. Care-Tor 
w hat you have. D on't accept sub- 
s titu tea  — Say "Tish-U-Knita;’’ ^

Sizes 34 to.40. .Colors>4Bass green, 
blue, pink, navy, dark  iirown, black, 
spice, '

$ 2 .9 8 to $ 3 -9 8
Short Sleeves Ai . . . . . . .  .$2.49

Coat Sweaters
V neck' button coats, wool gnd cottbn-^nd wool and 

rayon. Rose, navy, wine, black and blue. Sizes 86 to
46. X ' ■

to
X

X .
X

jldren’s Sweaters
Slip-ons w i^ |o n g  sleeves and Boxy Cardigans. 100% 

wool, pastel and^tkirk shades. Sizes 10 to-16.

to

Green Stamps Given With Cflsh Sales.

J W IU L C com
M a h c m is t b r  Comm*

P O l I t

FOR NEXT WINTER!
Ml iMMifc . . .  aneiiMl. A M .r.,. i 
Sr*' I **̂  Uafi.li

Q u a J ia eU m d

fai nil I8TIN6TI ill rill imimi rii •lUiiTiOR) mu

•• The W . G . Gienney Co.
C eoL  L i m b e r ,  M a so n ic  S a p p H se , P a i a t  

8 3 6  N o . M a in  S t r e e t  T e l. 41 4 8  v v ,  M a a c lre a ta r
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R ear
IS M e n ^ n g
of E iiera

Positions A round K har
kov T hreatened A lter 
G erm ans O utflanked ; 
B iTansk Also Meip^ 
aced by Rus8ian/;<Ad-1 
vance on B ro it# T ro n t.

Irry 
'ar Right 

Toy Japan

^ R o fle tin !  ,
■ 'ivioflcow, A u g .
Inf<;fmation received from 
Russian guerrillas behind the 
German Ihica tf>day said the 
Nazis were .. ®
general civilian evacjuatidin of 
the Smolensk region. Siiior 
lensk, 220 miles west of Mos
cow and probably the-, most 
imiiortaht German base in all 
Russia, would be endangered 

' by complete deflation of the 
Orel salient to the southeast 
as the Russians a1r<»dy hold 
positions less than 50 miles 
to the northeast between 
Yartsevo and Vyazma.,.

Hedsey Prorpises United 
States Will Push For 
W ard; Have Learned

BR, C O N N „  S A T U R D A Y , A U G U S fT K l9 4 3 (TEN PAGES)- P R IC E  I 'H K E E  t .K M > i

ussians Return.to Orel
■Xi. ^

Best Way to ' Fop.

' Moscow, A u g .\7 .—(/P)— 
Two Russian Army groups 
which outflanked Kharkov 
from the north in a swift 
drive through Belgorod, were 
threatenmg the rear of the 
German positions around 
that third largest city in the 
Soviet Union todSy, front 
line dUpetchea said- Descending 
the  valley by w ay of the Uby riv
e r . the Ruaaiana railed through 
JSolochev, 25 miles northveeat of 
K harkov in a  flank a ttack  stml- 
Iqr to  the action fa rther north 
Which drove the Germ ans from 
Orel and opened th e  way fo r a 

, aim ultaneous push toward Bry- 
anak •

• Threatened by Advance 
Both K harkov and Bryansk. 275 

mllM to  the northw est, were 
threatened  by the broad a d v a n ^  

Russian troop* battering  , t h ^  
w ay  w estw ard beyond .^ I g o ro d  
have-atready advanced 37 mile* to  

the. Kharkov-BrySnsk railroad 
a t  Zolochev, 25 miles to  the no rth 
w est o f Kharkov, the Russians re- 

. ported.
(The Germ an radio said in a 

broadcaat recorded in London th a t 
ano ther Russian column was poised 

- a t  Chuguyev, 24 miles southeast of 
H iarkov , which gave rise to  the 
belief th a t  the Russiaji high com
m and waa preparing another 
pincers dperatioiV sim ilar to  ,the 
one which ptached off Orel a t  the 
no rth  end of UkrJCursk isalient 

(The Germ an communique said 
. th e  Russiana were attoOking with 

a trong  Infantry  and tan): form a
tions southeast of Belgorod tow ard  
Kharkov, b u t declared the th ru sts

N ato l H eadquarters in the 
South Pacific, Aug. 7 —(<f)—Ad
m iral William F. Halsey, Jr., on 
the first .anniversary of the begin
ning of;, the B attle for the South 
Pacific, promised today th a t the 
United S tates will carry  the war 
into Japan itaelf.

“We will destroy the enemy,"
Halsey told a  press conference.
“We jiball push forw ard until the 
B attle of the South Pacific be
comes the B attle of Japan.

"W e have, learned by grim  and i ' .2:— —
bloody experience the best m aiT -1^ . ^  » , .
her In which to  deal witji the Drastic Uancellation 
cra fty  foe, who appears desper

Russian soldiers vHwTqwrt Ju i^ re-en tered  Orel rest in M ty  F irs t square, 
to the United S ta tes from  Bkiscow.

This picture was radioed

Bomber Plant 
Lag Is Cause 
Of Order Ban

ately determined to  -rosist until he { 
is destroyed." :

Confident of Victory 
The oommander-in-chief of N a

val forces in this w ar theate r said! 
th* United S tates is entering the j 
second year of the South Pacific! 
cam paign “w ith every confidence 
in ultimate, victory;’’ \

“We view w hat lies ahead with

(Ooatinuied o* Page Three)

X .

(Conttaneo on Pnge E igh t)

Backing Farm 
^ Priced Urged

Army Ckintracts in Se
attle Area „ Result of 
Drag at Boeing Plant.
W ashington, Aug. 7.—(to— A 

drastic cancellation of Arm y con
trac ts  in the Seattle, area has been 
ordered* by the W ar departm ent, 
L. C. Speaker aald today, to  giy'e 
the Boeing A ircraft com pany an 
opportunity to recruit w orkers to 
ge t the lagging pr<^ucti6n W  Fly
ing fortresses back on schedule.

No o ther means^^ Was found to 
correct the situation immediately. 
Speaker said, when the ou tpu t of 
the heavy bombers, occupying a 
top priority ating in wai; plans, 
fell behind monthly p r^ u c tio n  
forecasts by 20 several weeks ago..

‘ “The Seattle a rea 'U  one of criti
cal labor shortage," Speaker point
ed out, “and aa Boeing’s inS-blUty 
to g e t replacement w orkers con
tinued, U ndersecretary ( of ' W ar 
R o b e rt’P. P atterson took the ex
traordinary  step  of transferring  ail 
possible Army production except 

C hicago,: Aug: 7—<to—The log- the badly needed » planes to  other 
jam  which had kep t cbm  stored on ( ^  ^  ^

.  pT iod « w „  I
Vitaliy needed In war productlo): . curement agencies, he forbade the

ngm eers, Seabees 
ToN ^ebnild A irfield

!" Yankee Fliers 
^ h ip  Larger 
\Enemy Force

9  to 1 Score 
Fo^ Air Force 
Aiding Chined

Total of 442 Planes 
Destroyed at End of 
13 Months; American 
Losses for Period .^l.

Nazis ̂  Trick 
^ ot Fooling

P repare  to R 
.Equipment to 
R e c o n s t r u c t i o n  o'

' M unda After Japs Out.

Corn Log*Jam 
Now Broken, 

Dealers Sav
Processors
\

Get More
D uring  W eek T han 
Able to Buy in  All Ju n e  
And Ju ly  Combined.

G overnm ent Support to 
E ncourage M axim um  
Food O utput P lan.
W aahington, Aug. t —(to-rCk>v- 

ernm ent support of agricultural 
prices to  encourage maximum toad  
production was proposed today by 
S enator Aiken (R., Vf.), an  ou t
spoken critic o f ’ tbe admUiistra- 
tion'-a rollback aubsidy program .

Back from  :talka w ith  farm er*  in 
his home atate, Aikep told re p o r t- ; 
era be-w as conv inced 'tha t a  sup
p o rt price p rogrsih  such aa  a l
ready has been applied to  potatoes 
and"po>'l( to  made to  w ork 
fo r all m ajor farm  oonunodiUea.

“A support price,' based on Uie 
coat of production, produces the 
goods and th a t 's  w hat we w ant.” 
Aiken declared. He added i t ' w as 
b is opinion th a t the  volume of pro-, 
duction which would be 'obtained 
under such i  program  would d o 
nate  th e  ^oaaibinty of. a k y re ^ e t-  
ing food prices.

Bow tefi to  Record Levels 
As an  Ulustratlon, the V erm ont

e r  aald the foveram ent’a>acUon to  
guaran tee ing  a  fixed price to  pto- 
ducera had bboated the supply of 
po ta toes and pork to  record levels. 
On' the o ther hand, he said  a t 
tem p ts  to  roll back tbe prices of 
beef and b u tte r by tbe paym ent of 
.totoidiea to  proceasors had result- 
ad to dccraaaad production.

Predicting  th a t  any price in-; 
creases iindar ,hia suggested pro
g ram  would bo relatively amall, 
A iken aald he though t they would 
offer no basis for wage increase 
tiemands by labor. '

Would B|a«or'’Law Wag**
“If thei;p a i*  w ages tiia t are  too 

low, they'’6ught to  be adjusted.” *he 
aald. "On the  whole, I  th ink  It 
would b* b e tte r fo r labor'and every 
body.else to  have soma alight to- 
creases to food costa r a th s r  than  
to  haVs BQ food.”

R sm aikttig  th a t  th s  govem m sat 
had not quibbled abou t the prices 
i t  bad to  pay 'tq  get volume pro-

(O reU ssrii SB Page I l t r s s )

appeared to  be broken, grain deall- 
era said today.

Com  processors, who were 
forced to close down their plants 
tem porarily in late June because 
of th e  dearth  of yellow grain, have 
qbtaiiied about one million bushels 
so fa r this week—-more th a n 'th ey  
were able to  purchase in Jiiito ahd 
Ju ly  eombine'd.

s to rin g  Cp Suppdes 
Offerings, of the nation 's roost 

im portant grain  were being made 
by reem ers throughout the mid
west. ahd^ processors were storing 
up a u p p l i^ b y  purchases a t  OPA 
ceiling p rice s;\ These processors 
tu rn  corn Into lito^lucts used in the 
m anufacture of stbc), explosives, 
paper and other goods .utilized by 
w ar industries.
. In back of the sudden flow of 
corn, which ha* expanded each day 
th is week, w as a governm ent g u a r
a n te e .th a t farm er* who m arketed' 
the ir grain  up to  Aug. 11 would

(Continued os Page Three) ^

Asks Leaders 
To Call Solbns

Wheeler Wires Appeals 
I n . Hope of Blocking 
Drafting of Fathers.

' 'W aa h in g to n . Aug. 7.—(jp) — 
Democratic leader* In (Congress 
had tbe next say today In the la t
est renewal of the m qnthsrlong 
campaign by Senator W heeler (D- 
M on t) 'to  block the drafting  of pre- 
Pearl H arbor fathers.

Advised by W ar M anpower Oom- 
miasioner Paul y . MeJNutt th a t 
furUver p o s t^ n e m e n t w as “no 
longer poaslble.” the Senator wired 
iq>paals to ..Senator Barkley of 
Kentucky, Senate Dem ocratic lead- 
•r, ‘and Speaker' R a ^ u r n  of Texas 
for reconvening or*O ongre*s to 
consider reversing McNutCs order.

M cN utt has authorised d r u t  
boards to  call fathar*  bsgtontng 
OCL 1, bu t NaUbnaj S c la ^ lv t Serv- 
ica heAdquartera haa orderad 
iaauancs of quotas on a- nation
wide basis. The pun>ose S t -\g ia t 
move is to-perm it sta tes, and local 
board*, to clear their files of i)on- 
fa the rs as nearly as  possible a t  the 
sam e time, thus bolding <df the 
fa th e r d ra ft ih those boards which 
have exhausted the ir supplies of 
1-A men.

CosM B e Oallad Back
U nder‘ the resolution by which 

Oongraaa took Its currant summer 
receaa, the lawmakers could be 
called back together on the motion

(OeaUiMSd.M P a g * H tn s )

placing of new orders d r  renewal 
of existing contracts in the S eattle , 
area without Ms specific authori
ty .’'  •

A t the same time. Speaker went, 
on, procurem ent officers were di
r e c t ^  to  review all their contracts 
there. W henever-it was found that 
facilities to produce the require.d 
items were avalIaWe^.^li( any'iqth'er

(Contlnusd on 'Page Throe) >

Plaii to Merge
i S e n c i e s

Budgc;t B ureau  to  Ar- 
'range  fo r M arriage 
O f Econom ic G roups.
W ashington. Aug. 7.— Pr es

ident Roosevelt. having isaued the 
license, the B udget bureau has 
been directed to  arrange fo r the 
m ass m arriage of the m any Fed
eral agencies handling economic 
w arfare.

Leo T. Crowley, new economic 
w arfaro chief, ordered the budget 
study and was said today to  be 
aw aiting  a report before determ in
ing the extent of reorganization ' 
needed to  bring about SL.K(Vitalized 
set-up for thW^type o f  woW(. The 
investigation is exproted to /-  t^ke 
from  45 to  80 .days. ‘ .

Crowley, the multi-officeholder 
whom- the P resldsn t picked several 
weeks ago to  direct a neWly con
solidated OiBce of Economic W ar
fare. made up of agencies.^formeriy 
managed by Vice President W al
lace and Commerce S ecretary  Jesse' 
Jones, haa selected a deputy  to 
take over the day-to-day’running 
of OEW and  is aw aiting  final ac
ceptance before ' ailiiounclnf the 
appoin.tmeht. '•

Will Move In to  Key Job 
W hoever he is vrill move into the 

key job vacated by MUo Perkins, 
form er Texas ju te  bag m anufac
turer. whose tenure as execuUvis 
d lrsc to r 'b f  th* old B sard  of Eco
nomic W arfare waA ended by the 
P resident's reorganixation order.

P ark liu , form er protege of Wal 
lace, w as said today to  be tonsid
ering  several offer* from  private 
industry, but wpiild not m ake up 
his mind until he re tu rns from  a 
vacation in M exito tbe middle of 
tMS month.
I He has been atudytoig Spanish 
fo r two years hnd it m ay ba th a t 
be will en ter a  flald to wMch this 
languaga would be useful.

M ay Invohr* jParsoasal O st 
W hatever Misnges to  th e  adm in

istra tive  m achinery will accrue 
from  the budget Study, i t  is likely

j \South Pacific Headquar- 
hers. Aug. 7..—(/P)—Army en- 
1 gineers and Navy Seabees to- 
I day prepared to nish in 
! equipment and begin .immo- 
1 diate reconstruction of -the 
j pitted and .battle-scarred 
j Munda airfield following the 
I final defeat of the Japanese 

a t  this New Georgia Island' base. 
The capture of Munda, which' was 
completed in mld-afternoop '>t 
Aug 5, was iegarded here-as an 
im poitsn t milepost pn the road 
to R abaulr-key to  the whole Jap 
anese defense perim eter ih the 
Southwest Pacific.

Still Only S m all/B ite  
Munda is  still only a  small bite 

out of Jap sn ’a vast .new empire, 
.b u t- i ts  possession gives, --iis an- 
othei airfield <n the chain of bases' 
we e'owly are building to w a r^ th e  
heal t of this empife. • ,X  

Munda field is roughly 4,500 
feet iong'--'°nB enough, to  perm it 
i ts  y i ie  by our fighters and me? 

.totini bombers. A fiirther length
ening should make it useful.to the 
fu ture tor the 'operation .of heavy 
bomoers . with fighter;, 'protection 
agaiiist Rabaul, 420/mlles to the 
nortliwest.

Vulnerable Spnts Where 
Next Blows Against 
Japanese May Fall 
F ^ l  Impact of Blows.

Kummlng, 'Aug. 6— (D elayed)-. 
((P)—The score stands 9 to 1 in fa
vor of Maj. Gen.' Claire Chennault’s 
14th American A ir Force in the 
m atte r of enemy planes definitely 
destroyed a t  the end Of 13 months 
of operation* in China, it was an 
nounced todajv^

This ration  d o to ^ o t include 166 
Japanese planes clatoied as prob
ably destroyed in aerial, combat. •

T he' figures, releiued ,at the 
headquarter's of the 14th U.';;S. A. 
A. F. o n -th e  com parative' erfemy 
and American losses from Ju ly  4, 
1942, when the U nited S ta tes took 
over from the American volunteer 
group to  Aug. 4, 194S, show:
. Enemy losses in the si" 317.

Enemy .tosses on ' th<_ ground. 
130—toiM 442.

Enemy planeSv probably- de
stroyed to  the air, 166. , -s''

^ 'U n ite d  S ta tes losses In the air,

^ .U n ite d  S ta tes losses on the 
ground, 15—total, 51 .,

“FIgure.s on our losses are- those 
due to riiem y action and do not 
Include accidental ioseea,” General 
Chennaiilt explained.

41,000 Tone Sank in July 
lh  a preas conferonce, Chcnnault

*Ge^^an Line Now Dis»
' jo ln te il^by  Seizure o f  ] 
/\^ ta l MbiJntain - F |

A * O  ’ J  ress Town, .GuaiA ir Kaiaers Escape Hatch WefLl
O f Ml. i^ n a ;  H eavy | 
Casualties Inflicted on  | 
Nazi Elite Troopo.

X.
Brightly^Lighled Dum

m y Railway Stations^tp 
Deceive Bomber Pilots 
F a i l  in Purpose.
At the German Frontier, Aug. 7. 

—(yp)—An : elaborate system  of 
brightly-lighted -dumtoy ~reUway 
stations, b u ilt’by^>Nszl authorities 
to  deceive Allied night homhere 
but which failed to actoropllah 
their purpoee,' w ete deacribed to- 

i day by travelers reaching this bor
der town. y '

“Those raiders somehow seem to 
find everything," the travelers said. 
One man. describing hi* .first im
pression in crossing into Germany, 
said there was an ’’incredible mud
dle” a t  <811 Nazi railway stations. 
Traveling on. a first-class ticket, hi^ 
w ss nevertheless com pelled to  
atahd all the way to Berlin.

lUHiysy Equlpiltont Decteplt 
Railwiy, equ ipm ent^s'o ld  and 

decrepit and, new m sterial ia gob
bled up by the for the trana-

(Contlnqed' on P8|re Three)

Allied H eadquarters ln ,* 'ih e '
Southwest Pacific, AUg. Ty^i/Pj — I 
Vulnerable spots where the next 
blows against t h e . JsTpanese may 
fall, now th a t  Munda is Ours; felt
the fiery Ifhpact of Am erica’s ___ .
g ro w in g 'a ir  m ight in the Pacific ..announced th a t the  , total enemy
during raids reported in today’s  ---- *• *“ • •*— * ‘-
chmmvtnique from  Gen. Douglas
M acArthur.

G ur fighters whipped a  numerlc- 
AUy superior enemy' to  sn  ■siir -bat
tle off southern Bougainville. That 
enemy, air and shipping Sector Is 
the .fpOst formidable barrier still 
between us and Japan’s mighty 
fo rtress-o f Rabaul, New Britain.

Bombers Blast Ketiata Bay 
Our bombers ”in all categories 

w ith a fighter escort"—-a recutring, 
phrase in PScIfle reports which yet 
is new enough td  excite the emo- 
tions-rb lasted  R ekata j bay, 
floatplane base, w ith 65 tpns of ex

gRipping su n k  by the 14th Air 
F o rto  during July w as 41,0(» tpns 
w ith another 35,000 tons damaged. 
Reliable rejiorte confirmed the 
.sinking of a TĴ OO top-Japanese 
frelghte,r at- Haipdngi In  Ju ly  
10 raid, he aald.

General ChennSult said, tha t 
other report's received showed t l« t  
in the first •'raid made , by Liberit- 
to rs on May^ 4 .21  enemy airc raft 
were destroyed In, a raid on the 
airdrome a t  Samah on the south^^ 
ern tip of Hainan Island.

Bad w eather has preventod^op- 
e r^ io n s  alnce the unajKfceasful 
Japanese a ttacks on ap^dvanqed

The immediate task  ahead q f  plosives. I t  fa on Santa l ^ J ^ l  j®" eastern base July 29-^Md Ju ly  30 
our forces,is the capture of Vila I 'Georgia, a ttack  by ' ’
airfield ,of. Kolombangara is lan d ! flanking the line of advance and
only ntoe milea from  Munda. This 
field often has been bombarded bv 
.warships and has been fiU by 
planes scores of tim es since its 
discovery in January, but its re
duction win be another case of 
asaaulting and kil'ing each de
fending soldier unless the enemy 
decides it is worthless to a ttem p t 
t o ' hold ., , '  , ,

The Japafiese may have „-had 
10,000 triwps on New Gehtgla. 
Kolombangara and Vella Lavella 
islands s t  the beginning of this

supply from Onadalcknal to Mun
da. Ita eliminaUpil ia vital.

O ther bombpr* 760 mile's , to the 
w est rangedAlong^ the New Guinea | effort
coast, wrecking the supply to rges ^„-vipe out the Americam))sses In 
Japan  t* utilizing to; m aintain the -

mcrlcan Lib
erators on Hopff Kong, General 
Chennault saw.

The- com manding general added 
th a t Japanese a ttacks wh'ch

garrison a t  Salam aua, Nm^ 
Guinea. Salamaua^ menaced by (Conj^il'ro on Page E ight)

(Cnhttoaed on Page Two)

Treasury Bala îce ,̂
W ashington, Aug. ,7—(d^— The 

position of the Treasury Aug., 6'.
ReceipU, 3159,516,460.34; ex

penditures, ,3271,334.344.59; net 
balance, 39.101.879,161.21. >

A ustralians and  A.mcricqna only 
five miles away, is the objective of 
the le ft prong of th'e --W ensive 
which opened last June 30:'Munda‘ 
was the goal On the right.

T rack Down Ja p  S tragglers 
On Munda, our jungle trooops 

fanned out from  the newly Won 
4,000-foot airstrip  into nearby I _  < i  c .  4
mangrove swam ps track ing  down.’ i  0 |) C  H » lPff o t r o i j g  A l l t l '  
fleeing straggler*  of the crusher 
Japanese garrison. More than 
1,600. enemy dead have been count
ed and there likely are many more.

In the Bougainville air fight, 16

Peace Prayers 
Call Cheered

dole to Warlike /Ut
terances „ of Badoglio.

^A]lied Headquarters, NorEhj 
AfribjL Aug. 7,—(g*)—Amer
ican First division troopfll 
have' stonnfid and captured 
the vital nidtii)tein fortress | 
town of Troinirln central Si
cily and Allied fGfces a 4  
vanced on other se 
sweep up a total of 1̂25̂ 0001 
Axis prisoners, headqusrtsrs 
nounced today. "The-G eriiian  
is now disjointetT’̂ y  seixul* of] 
Troiiia guarding tb s  escape hatch  L 
west of Mt. E tna, it was announsiLl 
ed. U. %  iinlta Inflicted heayjpf 
casualties on German EUits troops ! 
oefeiidtog the town in some of th* I 
njiosl savage fighting of the entire I 
6ampalgn.  ̂ f "  '

Occupy Island of L'sUo* 
American Naval forcto occupUg|| 

th e  Island I qf Ustica,- 40 mT 
north of Palerm o, and Alii 
bom Iters shattered MesstoX in I 
thelf heaviest a ttack  devastattoE i 
th is  la s t Sicilian escape port. B rii 
Ish warships again pounded the  I 
east coastal road of withdrssESI | 
heat Taormina.

'ilie fall pf Trolna throatened tcr.l 
prevent junction of the GenBSQ;l 
15th Armored division and Mer»| 
m an  Godring division in their 
t r e ^  tow ard Messina.

(Ftold reports Tuesday had gsM l 
T ro lna 'w aa taken, but the A toeri-| 
cans had peen able only to  w in I 
toeholds neac,the town in the face |  
of tbe ste rn  (German oppositlon.i 

The Sicilian fron t how Is ohl]r| 
I 45 miles wide.

i Advances On "XU Sectosq
The British E ighth A rm y 01ml 

vanced on all sectors, threaten in lff 
the communications town of Ad-1 

j  rano, 14 m iles.southeast of T ro in s l 
I on- the main road sk irting  M t.f  
E tna. T hs Germans demolisli|9d| 
nine-bridges and a 12-mile a t r e t ^ l  
of road as they fell back before th s f  
British. ■ ■ I

The F irs t divlsioh of Maj. G i ^ l  
Terry Allen yestefdaJL smsshOfll 
the formidable defenses of T r o l n ^ |  

tai-y and political nature have j on ^ne central sector 20 miles to- 
taken place in the Fuehrer’s liead- land from the north com L  ̂
quarters the la s t few days." \  The. Germans, appartenUj! using

Trolna aa a shield to c o v e r ''w i^

1

I

Major Talks; | 
Raids Feared
Im portan t Discussions 
Of M ilitary and Politi; 
cal N ature Held as 
Berlin Nearing , Panic.
Ijjpdhn, Aug. 7.—(J*)—The Ger- 
jn ternational Inform ation bu- 
eau, a propaganda agency, sgid in 
a broadcast today that it vySs "un
derstood in Beftto th a t t  number 
of Im portant diacuMjWijs of a mlli- 

and

quarters
T.his indication from German 

sources of a rising crisis came as 
reports filtered to London tolling 
of fears in Berlin approaching a 
"s ta te  of panic” over the possibil
ity  of massed air raid's on the Ger
m an canitali serious strikes and 
German peace demonstrations.

The broadcast, also made by 
DNB. official news agency, said 
Germ an papers had published pho
tographs of such top Nazis as 
Reichsm arshal Hermann Goering.’ 
Forelgri M inister Joachim Von Rib- | 
bentrop, Gestapo Chief Helprich ; 
H im m len Propaganda Chief Paul | 
Joaeph Goebbels and M artine Bor- | 
mann, chief of the Nazi p a r ty ; 
chancellery, a t the scene of the 
discussions.

Also present, ik  was Said, were

south and central sectors around I 
Mt. E tna ttaged  one of their h tte j 
'.crest dSfenaes there. AUen’|lJ

(Continued on Page TWo) 'V.I
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Old-Age Pehsion Backers. 
Seek Recall o f Governor

Boise, Idaho, Aug. 7—<<P>—ld*-4^would raise funds to  finance the

Flashes!
(L sle Bulletins of the (<Pl WiM)

ho,., which . rarely m uaters more 
thsn" 200,000 voters , s t  the polls 
but..U kea its  {K>hb)cs dead-serious 
today 'prepared . to  knuckle down 
to a drag-em -out fight for the 
call of Republican Gov. C. A. Bbt- 
tolfsen.

ac t )f i t  passed and, finally, aided 
and abetted th i  S tate D epartm ent 
'Of Public Assistance in cutting  
scores of “helpless pM people” 
loose from th ^ r  ^elision' checks. .

The jietltlbn Was signed by 21 
Canyon county voters.

-Bottolfasn declined to comment

s. -----------------------
London. Aug; 7.—(/Pi—  Ita ly ’s 

people were Cheered today by the 
timely call for prayers for peace 
issued Pope Plus, which proved. 1 
a strong antidote to the w arlike! 
u tterances of Prem ier P ietro  Ba-1 
doglto. \  i

'The Pope’s action came a* any | i hope'(hat'- Italy  m ig h t be rescued ' '  
by .Gitrmany from, u ltim ate surren- j 
der to the Allies faded on the ba t-T T  i r s I  
tieflelds of Russia and Sicily and 
in the bom b-shattered Reich i t 
self. , *i

Typ)csl of New Line ' ,
Typical Of Badoglio’s new  milt- 

taristlc  propaganda line was a: 
broadcast from .Rome, this m orning 
th a t “s  large number of lads under 
m ilitary age have asked to  be al
lowed to  join the Army as volun
teers.” The -broadcast w as heard

(Continued on Page Three)

Tighten (Jlrip
On Hungary

,\sked To Be Patient 
London, Aug. 7—<<Pi— ( i r e e k s ^ ^ |  

Yugoslavs , were asked to  “he pOpI 
tient a little longer" and counseled j 
“not to  allow the enemy to  sow! 
contusion" In their ranks In a  spe^l 

•jclal message from the Allied h i"h i 
rommand breadeast' b.v - BBCJ 
throughout toda.v. The su-csModj 
fortress of Europe is th resten 'S 'l 
“frohi w lth'n and without” s n c f  I 
the r'ollapse ofj Mus'pllnl reritaOj 
anil the-exoosure of Europe’* pS -l 
dprside In the Balkan ._reM nsu% .| 
the message said.

Sipps TuWartl T o
tal Nazi Occupation j 
Believed Under ^ a y .  j

declarad In effect by then-govern
or, Chaise A. Clark (a  Dem ocrat 
apd now a  Federal d istric t judge) 
but kicked out by a  predominanh-

A re tltion  filed yesterday with
ly Republican L toislature.

^(Oss PSS!* H u s* )

The issue is old-agS'-cpensions, b u t partisans In the camp of the_< bv the M inistry •-of Inform ation 
or ra th e r thsSacJf; of them in th*. Idabo'Tndependent Voters League 
style providto in an inftiative balled the petition w ith . cries of 
measuM approved la st N ovem ber,''jubilation. . ..

“  ■ ’ P red irta  Surplus of Name*
Harold -Howell, Boice, Idaho, sec

re ta ry  of the league, predicted tha t 
not only the I4,1i00>algnatures (10 
per c4nt -of the total vote for gqv- 
en io r a t  to *  la s t e la tio n )  required 
to demand a  recall-vote would to  
secured, bu t U)st ira te  Idahoans' 
would add from  65,000 to  76.000 
more fo r 'good m ssaurs.

“The dcciaien will 'th an  to  
squarely up to  the governor w heth
e r  h e  resigns or whether he. stays 

8100'*'* “**<=« * "‘1 requires Jh* taxpay- 
' era of the s ta te  to  spend 3100,000 
to  oust Mm," he said.'

“We’ll begin' general circulation 
of the 'p e titio n  In all p a rts  of ttie 
sU te ,” W, T. Raffety, Nampa. Ida
ho, league aecretary, promiaed.

Th* toitlaUv*' measur* w as rs- 
psalsd  by the  Legislature la s t Fsb- 
ru a ry  a f te r  a  storm y session d u r
ing  which opponents charged It 
wfiuld prove too costly to  work. - 

The, S tate  Supreme court upheld

th e  secretary of s ta te  asks recall 
of Bottolfsen for signing th* leg- 
islative repeal -of the senior citi- 
ten s ' g ran t se t, form al name- for 
a  measure which called fo r  340 
monthly pension*, 38 per month 
medical tonefits. glass eyes, false 
'teeth, wooden legs and 
funerals—thg la tte r  Items only as 
needed—to  ,‘fdahoans ' over . (to 
years, of agS;

a u L p ^ ip iM t  v ip u ts d  
The peitU on 'dhorgss'B otto lfsen  

violated his oath  tor- uphold th* 
laws of Idaho, dissnfranchlM d 
70,000 voters who voted fo r the 
act, .rendered tbe Initiative and 
referendum lawa of qi* s ta te  a
"worthless scrap of paper,” broke , ________  .
his nte-electioiC,,pn>mi^ th a t  ba; oonaUtuUohaUty of (hs fepeal.

' here, . .
' I t  sppeared. however, tha t 
Adolf H itle r’has not completely 
abandoned hbpe of holding Ita ly  m 
the Axis', oihit. An Italian fron
tier rep o rt said thaViNaZi Foreign 
M inister Joachim Von R lbtontrop 
met the h ew . Ita lian  foreign min
ister. Raffaele Guariglia', soihe- 
where in northern I ta ly  yesterday,' 
While the re  w ere no details avail
able on the subjects diaeusaeg. it 
was presumed th e  Nagi leader 

grounded out Ita ly ’s p la iu  for the 
im m ed ia te  .future and her position 
regain ing  to r  alliance w ith Ger
many. How long Von R lbtontrop 
planned to  stay  in Italy  was not
divulged. ..............

R euters reported from ’'/Lisbon 
th a t d irport officials there have 
been told th a t a  'apeclal Italian 
plan* would arrive  from  Rom* to ; 
day. b u t there w as no todteatloii 
as to  who m ight be hboaxd.

Cuiidttfous N s t  Aoseptahto 
JiiHo Morones, Rom* '  corre

spondent of E F I, official Spanish

Newsbov ( ’ra*h Vlctinri,.'Dlee 
Brid*ii>ort, Aug. 7.—

SI ruck by a truck while deHv 
Ing newsnaper* on his bicycle 
terdav afternoon, Frederick P to f

_____  ,11. i« Post-Telegram newsboy,
'  , of Mr. and Mr*. .AHap, P ra tt,

..A n k a ra , Aug. 6—(Delayed) Chufchlll road, died seVe* ho 
(AV-TKe steps toward the Bridgeport hospital fHH»|
total "Nazi occupation of Hungary rece ived .G eorgo  14)
were'beli'eved to be under way to -  S tate  street. We
day, following reports I port the driver of the .
Germans were increasin8>x̂ owned bv the Dugan bakery n l|

(Oe s itassd  *■ Png* Thr**|

th a t the 
increasing^^^ their j 

garri.sonf to th a t coimtry under | 
the ruse of sending troops through I 
H ungary en routa-to Greece.

T^e Germans, it waa reported, 
haN-fe m^ilntained steady presaure 
on the government of Premier 
Nicholas .Kallay to send troops 
into other Balkan, countries to  re 
place , the Italians, hqt the -Hun
garians have refijsed the request 
even- in the face, of open th rea ts 
th a t their own country will to  oc
cupied. . \<-

No intention of Submitting 
An official statem ent Indicated 

th a t the' ,  Hungarian goyernnrtnt 
has. no Intention of subm itting to  
German demand* th a t it ^ n d  
troops out o f .the country-tp  n»*et 
a possible Allied invading; Army.
■ The statem ent, issued from

Budapest, denied “ false Informa
tion” in the foreign press th a t 
H ungarian soldiers are already 
guarding tbe Balkans.'

I t  w as believed here to to  ju st 
another s tep  ote th* p art of 8  
cautious . Hungarian governm ent to 
assure the A llici«that she.-Is doing 
as  littls  '. as pesalbl* to  help . the 
Axis w ar sffort.

Bridgeixcrt, was arrested 
charge of operating a motor 
hide no 'Sa to cause loos of Ufa 
Police Chief* Raymond Beckwl 
said. Bond wae net at $l,Q00>, - - • • • •
Pledge On Rationing 

(kilumbua, Ga., .Aug. 7.- 
Mora than 3.200 'Oolumhu* 
wives, assembled at a  we 
home front raUy, p igged  
selves to "pay no more tin 
tag pries*' aai| a e c ^ t  as ta t  
g o ^  wtthodt givlag up ~ 
ooupons.” Th* rslly waa 
yeateHlay as a  model for ethara t 
follow throughout the oaMeo.

• • « '
Pries Oelltag* Geaerally S sm o J  

Wsahingtsa. Aug. 7.- 
esUtaga lor wemaa’s aad eWIi 
clothliic wiU be gsaaealty 
this taB as. last ysar, Ths 
prto* 'Adislalstrstlsa.. 
today. PMeas far m m  
cliildisa'* s M  tsddtafi 
wiatsv drsasas. mdta, m  
aad other sa tsr  Bl i th(|p|g  
troUsd “


